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Embargo sparks 
do-it-yourself 
gas pumping
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A qiiet d suity of the Arab oil «mbir|o la bcfiimini to appear on the neigb- 
borhood street comer. The depeedable service itatloa that keeps jwer car 
checked and has the best mechaaic in town is slowly being remodeled to 

mimic the aewcomen in the market, self service and spht-istend stations.
And Lubbock drivers, adept at providing for themselves, arc buying the cheap

er priced gasoline in increasing volumes.
Officials of the major oil companies supplying the Lubbock area catimalc be

tween 40 and S0 per cent of their retail gasoline is now sold at self-service pumps.
The companies have a few completely self-seivice stations where an attendant 

only takes payments Most of the gas, however, is sold at what he industry calls 
spbt-island stations, which have both attended and self-service gas.

Prices vary from five to 10 cents between the turn types of gasobne.

TH E SELF-SERVICE idea began in the early 1170s, but did not become popu
lar until the Arab embargo in 1973. Sales have climbed from IS per cent to citf- 
rent levels and some predictions say the trend will level out betiseen 70 and 10 
per cent by 1100

“I would rather do M myself than pay higher prices.'' said Mrs. Nancy Altis of 
5007 Amherst Her husband tau«ht her how tn use the pwnpi and she fills their 
19(7 Volvo regularly. ’

Cheaper prices are the most frec|uenl reasons given for buying the self sendee 
gasoline Some people also like the speed of douig it themselves and knowing all 
the work that is done on their cars.

Local gat station ownen and managen. who may lease their station from an 
oil company under several arrangements, or own the station and simply buy the 
gas from a distributor, have miied reactions to the trend.

”1 would rather do away vnth scU-aervice," one owner said. " I dont make 
money on it"  Many stations have similar problems. Government rcgulattons 
have set maximum prices for sales and proceeds frequently are used to cover 
overhead coats for snges, rent and utility bills.

A MAJORITY OF TH E profit comm from services such as fixing fist thus, 
parts saks. and rocchanical wort In a full service statloo. Location is ^  a factor 
in a station's business.

Some cempaiiy officiab daim that reduced profits per per gallon of gas are 
offset by the increasing sales volume at their stations. Completely selfswvice sta- 
tiom are more profitable than split-islands because utility bills deermse when no 
service department must be maintained, there is less office space to tax and few
er employes are needed. There ate not many of these statiom in this ana. how
ever.
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Common household plants pose 
danger to inquisitive children
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Cool afternoon delight
Caecading water in the Mamarial CWk Cantar't fraa-farm fawntaln 
hringo a emUa af plaaewra ta lynn Oanaraawx, wandering ihrawgli 
the canter c a v rty ^ . The opiating water, rafrasliing ta the tauch 
and tha aye, affars a caal raopita fram Iwbback'i stifling heat. Miss 
Oonaraaux, tha 19-yaar aid daughter af Mr. and Mrs. Rabart O . 
Oanaraawx af 5410 Idth Mace, it a Texas Tech taphamara.

n a scary, deep voice, a man says, 
"Mr. Yak b mean Mr Yuk a 
green," aa part of a National Safety 

Council program to warn children of 
toxic Mibstsncrs in the home. Uung s 
sticker of a dark lime version of the f»- 
milur smiling yellow happy lace, Mr. 
Yuk a a replsremcnt of the scull and 
cTossbones.

Many of the house plants now reach
ing their ebb in popularity are poison
ous The N9C warns of death to both 
children and adults from eating common 
house plants

The lai of possibly toxic house plants 
reads lAe a plant store calologue hy
acinths. narcasus, daffodils, jasmine, 
larkspur, poinsettias and other iavonles 
ran be deadly d consumed.

Arcording to one plant store manag
er, “many plants are poisonous." and he 
quotes a pamphlet from the Texas De
partment of Health which warns. "We 
must be rhooaey. Some plants are 
potential killers to man. Etpecully dan
gerous la the oleander. It contains a 
deadly hmrt atimulanl called digitalis 
One leaf ran kill a child.

"And ponon has been known to occur 
from eatmg steaks cooked over oleander 
twigs"

And the hyacinth, despite its beauti 
ful smell- making it a " 1̂  seller"—can 
cause nausea, vomiting and diarrhea

These, and other house planLs, the 
pamphlet says, "are so common and 
cottspinious. that they lure us "

Although he does not lure people into 
buying these plants, the manager said, 
neither does he warn them of the possi
ble toxicity, “ unless they have real small 
kxh with them "

CHILOREN ARE TH E prune pnis- 
pects of being powmed by a planl Be
cause of natural mrioaily and lark of 
knowledge, they win often chew on 
leaves of houae piMita The same eharar- 
lenatira that priiduce thousands of poi- 
soninga from household Hoanaen enrh 
year, make rhildrm auarepUMe lo plant 
potsomngs

Aa yet, no oae hM invented a chiM- 
proof ptam

"People would probably slap buying 
plant! If they knew they were poiaun 
ous." said the manager, who wbhed not 
lo be named "It would ruin busineaa Of 
course, they have no butincn eating 
them."

TH E BUSINESS of trenting perwim 
who have eaten toxic plants is pari of 
Gill Vetl'a responsibillliet aa dirertor of 
the emergency room at Melhodwl Has- 
piUl Veal said. ' Definitely, there are 
( OSes of plant poiaaning "  But (hey are 
“seasonal things Mostly In the sprii^ 
and summer when plants are in bloom 
and people are outside "

Methodist Hospital houan the area 
Poison Control Center, whicn la headed 
by Rill Woodward The renter serves 
three mam purposes, he said, to provide 
inlornution to the physician; to treat 
poisoning cases which actually came to 
(he hospital, and to supply eduratxNial 
materials to the puhlir Next year. 
Woodward Mid. Mr Yuk may be a fa
miliar lace in Lubbock 

Woodward said tn the majority of cat
es. espenally plant poisonings, the phy- 
sK-un will treat the caic In many caaei 
the doctor will consult the poim  ron- 
(rol renter for detailed information on 
treatment froin the center'a reference 
rollertion. *

"If you Included ralb," Woodward 
said, cstimaUng the renters' patient

knd. "we hnudto a MUt over out cuaa a
day."

tg.> — i-a

down (he MM o( thing that cauae real 
trouble, but you'd he anaaad at the 
number a( houae gtauls (hat ara quite
toxic."

LEAINNO TH AT number, be raid, k  
the poinaatlia. the Yiktide lovorlle, 
wMicb aometiaaca makaa a Cbrlaffnaa aa4 
quite lu marry. Mktktae. acruedtng la
the NSC, k  another holiday tradition 
which It toxic "Mistleloe berrict are fa- 
tal" their paamhlrt laya.

Woodward said he remembered one 
pariiruUrly Hvxre raxe xf plaxi poiion- 
Ing since he'i been with (he renter— 
about 10 or IS yuan A m ull child hxd 
rxlrn the kxvei of a raator-bean piaM. 
common lo many alieyi. He waa hirty, 
and only snflercd through a tl4)marh 
pumping.

Bxl nature k kind. Woodward m M. 
and "ptanla are usually lo unpalatable lx 
a kiddo that the lirM lhit« they raum k 
nausea "

Rut nature rau'l do M all. and Wood
ward said that “aa far aa planb are con
cerned. I don't think people renitee the 
problems they ran p r e ^  Beeauae 
there k a minimal chance of someone 
being potaonad aerioualy. we tend lo 
took si la as a minimal prabkm "

A CUM ELY R E U TE O  raum of poi- 
anning. Woodward said, and one which 
k usually more severe and common, k 
household Uisertlridca. He uid allhoagh 
tnaacttrtdei which cause poiaonlng ara 
being withdrawn from (he market, many 
toxic sprays are aun being sold, and peo
ple are often rarekaa when adminkfer- 
ing them.

The MethodlM Hospital Fokm Con
trol Center can be rontarted at 7BS-I9II.
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Hub CMy. Ya( Ih ra ^  R aH, 
one softball mavmirt am Sturt 
lo hk guoa and rafutad lo 
awUeb to the liow-pMch |m m .
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weather
Lubbock and vicinity caM ht a 
sMgM chance of thandarMonna 
daring the wart. Tamparaturaa 
should ramola hot.
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Sports, magic, jokes 
top reading lists 

in summer libraries

Q uiet hours during laiy summer 
days are drawing hundredi of 
youngstera bark to the arhool- 

nouse for partiripatjon In the summer 
reading program

Each of the elementary school librar- 
ica. open one or two days a week from 
about 9 a m to 3 p m , entices crowds of 
children with fascinating story hours, in- 
lereating books and the relaxing atmoa- 
phere

In the flrat three days of operation. 
1,374 Mudenta had enrolled In the pro
gram and checked out S.SIO books By 
the end of the shortened week, already 
9S arhobrs had fiimhcd the 10 books re
quired to place them on the mdlag pro
gram hanor roll.

Franrct Akins, retiring Hbrary con- 
snMatit lor the Lnbbort Independent 
School District, said the aummer pro
gram "gWet opportunity lor Ion read
ing." To lllnalrale Bie point. (Ms ycnr'i 
progran is railed "Pocketi Full of

Reading Fun "
Some of the youngsters come to the 

Hbrariea and stay aU day. arcording to li
brary auparvtaon  Julia Lamer and Bon
nie Honeycutt

Although an subject categories rtaw 
interest, particular lavoritcs are hoaka 
on sports, magic, jokes, hones, raring 
cars and Evel Knievel.

At least a fifth of the hooka clirulated 
are non-flrtlon, (he aupcrvloon noted.

Sometimes youngatim adopt a special 
interest and re ^  everything availahk on 
a single subject.

Sue Haaaelmeier, Ubnrlin lor Stabba 
and Wetter ekmentartea, laki one of her 
regular visiton k  faacinated with taka 
of Saaquatch, the abominable snowman.

Of the hooka being checked Mi on a 
pariicniM’ day kM wort wura Mckiiid  
Uagraphiea of Jane Addania, U J . Oranf 
Mid Andrew Jackson. Thera wan aka 
books on Texas wikflHe. eatra ternary 
perception, the Giant Nnnary Book of 
How ThMigi Change and one on bean.

When ihe hm IMnc. M n. Hamahnalar 
helps youngster! vrtth their rmdbig. She

and (he other Mbrartana ako prtpare a 
daily story hour wMch may contiM of a 
ninmrip. racorda or puppet show

Mrs Haaaelmelrr hm developed her 
own read-along pragnm. loo, by record- 
big storiei auch oa Dr. Seutt'a "Green 
Eggi and Ham" on rasaettea which the 
children Haten to as one of (hem turns 
the book'i pages

She said the youngsters are anxkwt to 
have their names listed on the honor roli 
■a soon oa they have llnlthed their 10 
books whick ran bt checked oul throe at 
a time. The Hbrarkn nnlled m the re
called one Mttk gbl who thoogM die 
could take home many books as long aa 
the checked them oof ■( the dert three 
etetbne.

It k  net amaMil for ■ schoot̂ we 
youngster le hringefong a Mttk krother 
or tkler to vrMam IMay read hooka.

One ef kcr kM rhack-ont cuMomen 
al WaM«, Ibatk Eyoin#en, anHwrlta- 
w tiy UgiMQ w f gooii c w  ino rn n iw  
aver lor the Mimp le nmrt the dole due

M n  n v . A M ilt BfWOT H  H r fflitw
artid why siw was dotng a l Biol "1

have toi." big e'a rapfo. 
‘You'n be doing (Me when yon gel la 
lirM grade."

Library triMdulce during the aummer 
Include houn on Mondey lor Bowlo, 
Rravm. Dupre, Guadahipe. Hodgei, 
Hunt. Marlin. Ovarian, StevrHt. Whoe- 
lock and WIDIaini ekmenlarier

On Tuesday llbrariet on open at A ^ 
nelt. Bayksi. Bean, Hardwirk, Harvrel, 
MrWhorler. Maedgan, Murfoe, Park
way, Panona, Ruth. Southanet, Tobbp, 
Welter and Roacoc WIkon.

Wedneadayt, Ubrartm are open M 
Boarle, Boeeman, Brown, Haynes, IkR 
Jackson, Overton, Peaty. SlewaR. 
Stubba, Wheetky, Wheelock. WMlaiBB 
andWoWarih

Srtaduks on Thuradays Include A9-
iWBBu Bvjm Mv maNi iMgwVM* lum wic^
McWhorter, Msed̂  Murfoe, Part
way, Parsons, RnsR Bandsn, BnuthoodL 
Wosfer and Roacae W Bm .

Frtdayi, Mbnrtaa an open al IW kn- 
gcr, Boanian, HayMR Jackaen, MahoR, 
fmaf, Stabba, Tnbbt. Whartlay. WoB- 
farlb and VrIgM

. .  i '  i-3
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Housing code needs remodeling
THERE IS NO acceptable excuse for the 

City of Lubbock*! admittedly “ not very 
sood" enforcement procedures in dealing 
with minimum housing code regulations.

It's a municipal malady that can be cured, 
however, if the City Council really believes 
and is willing to follow through on its re
ported consensus of opinion that the housing 
code needs to be strengthened 

Refurbishment of salvageable homes and 
removal of hopeless ruias is a multi-faceted 
blessing to especially older neighborhoods, 
where it’s all too easy for one or two bad ap
ples to spoil the whole area.

“ We haven’t gotten into the repair busi
ness,”  said Jerrell Northeutt, city soning and 
environmental control administrator.

Funds are not available, he said, for the ci
ty to repair substandard housing and then 
collect from the owner. That's true, but 
that's not the point.

A CASE IN point concerns a middle Lub
bock neighboilMod svhere residents were 
plagued by the presence of an abandoned 
structure which served—for four y e a r s - ^  a 
condemned unctuary for transients, bums 
and other assorted vagrants.

Beyond the fact that the decaying struc
ture was an eyesore and health hazard, a 
neglected breeding ground for rodents and 
vermin, observers classified the rotting 
house as a potential death trap for elen'Mita- 
ry school youngsters.

THE PROBLEM STEMS from an inflexi
ble Catch-22 ordinance which forbids the re
moval of a substandard structure if it can be 
repaired for less than one half of the repos
sessed value.

What results is that nothing happens. De
velopers run the risk of sending g o ^  dollars 
after bad ones in trying to fix up a house 
that's already on the books for nnore than 
it's worth.

1701

I f

A WHOLE LOT of buck-passing transpired 
before the various city departments' in ^ v -  
ity finally brought the real problem—an in
adequate zoning rode—into sharp focus.

In this particular case, a mechanical error 
that resulted in the repeated mailing of a 
court summons to an adjacent property 
owner, who did not own the property, only 
compounded the trouble for the helpless res- 
idenls

WE SYMPATHIZE to a point with city ad
ministrators and City Council members 
whose job it is to try to keep everything in 
perspective, the budget in balance and the 
taxpayers who are footing the bill happy.

It's hard to believe, though, that a resolu
tion to streamline the enforcement system 
and put some teeth in an ineffective ordi- 
runce would cost all that much money.

The fact that substandard housing is a 
sriull problem with all the potential in the 
world to grow into a bigger one should be 
sufficient incentive to get moving.

An ordinance that doesn't help serve and 
protect the people who are paying the 
freight isn’t worth the paper it's printed on. 
Right now, the minimum housing standard 
code is not serving or protecting much of 
anything or anyone.
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Tech slide show 
part of top 
TH A exhibit

A Texas Tech University School of 
Medicine team produced a slide presen
tation included in an award-srinning edu
cational exhibit shown at the recent con
vention of the Texas Hospital Assocution 
(THAI in Houston

Members o( the departments of social 
work and physical m^irine and physical 
medicine and n-habililation and the edu
cational medi.i services produced the 
fivo-minute slide presentation The pres
entation was part of the Texas Society of 
Hospital and Social Work Directors 
ITSIISWI)! educational booth

Soi-ial work department director Paul 
Hemrich wrote the script lor the presen
tation Robert R Rees, coordinator of 
televisHHi and cinematography in media 
services, assisted with production and 
narration.

The TSHSWD was named winner of the 
William I. Henson Award for producing 
the "most educatiorur exhibit at the 
THA convention

Junior, senior high 
students attend 
LCC music camp

About 2S0 junior and senior high 
school students from 11 stales participat
ed in the annual Musk Camp at Lub
bock Christian College June 12-18.

Activities included instruction in cho
ral and instrumental musk, marching, 
training in musk fundamentals, song di
recting and sight-singing 

The young musicians also participated 
in a pknk, basketball, roller skating, 
miniature golf, softball, a variety show 
and a campfire devotional 

Under the direction of Dr Wayne 
Hinds, head of the college musk depart
ment. the campers were supervised by 
IS instructors and 18 Lubbo^ Christian 
College students who served as dormito
ry counselors

l.ubbock studenLs attending were: Cin
dy Fairman. Tonda Hughes, Mary Ma
son. Bettie Linzsey. Lorea Delle, Kim 
Williams. Annette Hinds, Robert Hinds. 
Kddie Cox. Cathy Deaver and La Renda 
Kaver

Update
Update b  an independent weekly newv 

paper published every Wednes^y by 
Southwestern Newspapen Cotporabon at 
Its building at Mh Street and Avenue J, 
Lubbock. Texas National advertbing rep- 
mentatives, Texas Daily P rc »  League. 
Dallas, Texas Update b  dbtnbuted by 
carrien. Update phone TS1-SS44.
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Abilene Christian 
picks city students
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In the stripes
Offkora choaon from Hifblonei Hwapital'i 2S Cwndyatripors wro, 
frwm M t  t* rlfh l, bwth Whito, aocrwtwry, and Jwyco ScMol, prwai- 
d «n l (bath aaatad); Oabna Oartia, vka praaidnni; Kriaho Tannar, 
traoawrar, and Malinda Martinai, cawncibnan. A Highland Haapftal 
apakaaman aaid taanagara afthar meda ar (amala may opply fae 
valwnlaar paaitiana in Candyatripara. Vahintaar ariantatian in- 
cludaa apaclal training pragromt and a hatpilol laur. Paraana intar- 
aatad in bacaming Candyatripara may cantoct Narmo Raanadar at 
7 «5 -t2 S I.

Five students from Lubbock have been 
named to the dean's honor UsI at Abi
lene Christian University for the 1977 
spring semester

Honored were: Pam Buchanan, daugh
ter of Floyd Stumbo, Geoff CaselU. son 
of Mr and M n  Carmelo Casella, 5427 
25th S I . Rkhard Holt, son of Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Holt. M08 S7th S t . Mat
thew Paul, son of Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Paul, 5503 2Ist St . and Jeff Paxlon, ion 
of Mr and Mra John Paxton. S4I2 Elk
hart.

Students quality for the dean's honor 
Inf by enrolling in at least 12 semester 
houn and achieving a grade point aver
age of at least 3 45 on a 4 00 scale

U p d a te  phata N O R M  T I N O t U

Award firearm
Lubback Dapartmant af Public 
Safaty traapar Rurt Sinclair 
ibauldara tha oword-winning  
Thampaan 27A I sub-m«<hina- 
gun that racanriy taak tap 
banara at tha Boltimera, Md., 
Antiqua Armt Aaioxiatian, on 
intamotianoliy known callac- 
tars* group, with tha halp af 
hii cuitam angroving. Tha fac- 
tary-moda firaorm is angrovad 
with mara than SS tquora 
itKhat af flarol and Krall 
Kript. Tha prajact took sia 
woaka la camplata, with aoch 
part angrovad by hand on a 
nkkol and gold platad Nnith. 
It raiaod tha valua of tha $600 
gun to almatl $3,500.

Also attending were Tamera Ihilin. 
Carol Anne Hallman. Mike Hill. Tonja 
Keesce. Laritsa McClung, Bonnie Re.it. 
Kanise Kay. Bart Pruil. Kathy Pneer, 
Hyron Rogers. Monoe Schaefer. Stephen 
Sikes, Barry Sikes. Tim Teague. Bodie 
Teague. Shirley Thompvm. Traei 
Young. Terry Woods, Kalic Woods, Kel
ly Wood. Tim Williams. Lori While. 
Doveonnie McDaniel. Wendy McCand- 
Icss, Scot Mims and Sandra Phillips

Education center 
to receive funds
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Football star begins ministry
Joe llissl, a Tiias high school quartet- 

bark Irom the sm.ill town ol Lorimro who 
math' il to tile top as a prulrs.sional loot 
b.ill player now quarterbai-king lor the 
iV-iriMt i.ions. Is living in l.uhNu-k diinng 
file oil season and has started a rrligKius 
ministry called "Joe Heed, Vietorv In 
fhiisl ■'

When Heed pieks up his guitar and b«' 
gins to sing, the audK'ner bes-oms-s very 
quiet, and it's h.ird to hellesT ttwit the 
same vsHing man singing eouM spend his 
wis’kifids amid Ihe vioknee of a National 
Foolball i.eague game 

Hut there u no doubt about it. Keesi Is 
a Chrislun un the football field and ufl

After a lew songs. Heed will begin In 
talk to his audienre It's not a sermon, 
jiisl .1 lew words to tell listeners whal his 
|MTvm.il rel.itHuvship wilh Jesus Christ 
has meant to him His talk m iineere ami 
honest and goes dires'tly to individuals 
Iks mesvige is nne-lo-one "Whal Jesus 
has done lor me. he ran do for you " 

Heed now wears Ihe deeal of a Delroil 
I.HHi on his helmet, but in all phases of 
lile, he's <m Ihe side of Ihe Chrisllans and 
he performs lor Jesus Chrisl Heed has 
heen aelive with the Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes, Athletes In Artion and Pro- 
fessMHMl Athletes Outreaeh Hr has ap- 
pransl on (hr 7U0 Club program, at Hilly

(iraham's Soulheaslem Michigan Cm- 
sad<< and at churrhes in many parts of the 
nation

Alter making all-stale al I.ormrn. Reed 
played colirge loolball at Baylor Univers
ity and Mivsivsippi State

AUSTIN (SpeeiaD -  The l.ubbock F,d 
iiealional Service Center is among other 
renters and school districts in the stale 
that will rereive federal support lor pro- 
lerls dunng 1977-78

l.iibb(M-k will receive $22,171 for stu
dent servH-es, $2*1.796 Cor projects involv
ing gifleil and talented students and $23.- 
i:t9 lor the l.iihbork Stale Si-hool

Storm Door Sale Continues! 
GOLD FINISHED STORM DOOR

$ 1 00 IN S TA lU m O N  ft I DELIVERY CHARGE

Ft a p is
STUDEN T SKIJICTED 

Kenneth Kable of Luhbork wa.s among 
sludenls named to the President’s l.ist at 
Delta Slate University in Cleveland, 
Miss , (or Ihe spring semester

A l«4 Hna af t-Trosk, CatMNa rj 
OUad-t and Oyan laal. Vav may K 
ktlan batata you bwyt ^

U.V BUKE RECORD CENTER

(Lubbock City L im its)
ON A ll STORM DOORS

2401-34fh a t  iwi 795-6408 |

STORM WINDOWS

Picnic Time Is Here ... and 
So are ROMAN MEAL 

Hamburger Buns!
R a in b o  R o m a n  M t a l  

H a m b u r g t r  B u n t  A r g  

S o  D t l ic io u i  

T h o t .................

T h t  M g o t  

It  O n l y  A  

" G o - B g t w g g n r

Try SoniR Todayl

BAKING COMPANY
lubback, T tx m

Ara you tirad ol poying high pricos for ttorm windows? H to, Roy W. 
Dickty it Som now hot tha oaclutiva daolarthip lor vinyl ttorm win- 
dowt which ora evttom built to fit your windowtl

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
g  Cotl lata thon Aluminum Scraant 
g  Protoett window glott during hail ttormt 
g  Hot batttf Intuloting volua than tingla itrangth glott 
g  Won'l yallow or crock lika plottic 
g  Con ba aotily ramovad for iloaning 
g  (o iy  to inttoll

g A v H a b li  with or without tpaokar. 
gOoW  Rnlthad, braisxa or Whital 
gSofoty glwu. 
gNoovy oxtrudad comara 
gOoW  Cofanlol koy lock and 

pnowmatk tloaor with oil tcrowa. 
gStondord tixa: S O xA 'I" A  2 'k ''x 6 'l '’
H you o rt  plpnniwg 9o bw4d Of romodtl yoor Hofoo, 
coN v$ Of tooko b f Oo^Of. Too oro imHfod to look o«Of 
evf moftf Snot of bwlKiwf prodwcti ofid tomploi end 
Oo Vtt oof foony Holpfvl tonrtcot.

14 Modal, on Dftploy And in Stock 
■oat Storm Door Sofoction in lubback 

■a Our Ouoat and look toforo you buy 
PRICIS AS lo w  AS

s e w n
c r a f t !
Ry Mono Horvaj 
Updoto Staff Wi
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170 learn ju n io r editors* quiz
sewing,
crafts
Up<«M S M I Writar

Gathered around a large quilting 
irante. goasiping ai liicy stitch through 
the ntulti-colored squares to the lining 
underneath, the seamstresses while 
away sununer mornings.

What may sound like a group of grand
mothers actually describes a frequent 
scene in the homemaking department of 
Lubbock High School.

Students in the summer homemaking 
phase of the city's high schools and five 
junior high schools are spending indus
trious hoiurs on crafts and sewing ward
robes.

Earning a quarter credit for the tui
tion-free instruction are 170 students, 
men and women.

Marjone MitcheU, retiring home eco
nomics education consultant for the 
Lubbock Independent School District, 
said current trends generally are reflect- 
cd in the course curricuium. This year 
quiH making, macrame, basket weaving 
.ind cake decorating are indicated as fa
vorite activities.

In addition to these crafts. Shirley 
Warren. Lubbock High homemaking 
teacher, has introduced her charges to 
the art of candlemaking, crocheting and
knitting.

Must of the crafts Mrs. Warren teaches 
her students can be completed in a few 
hours' time They worked a day or two 
making stuffed animals and Indian bead- 
work while taking breaks to stitch on the 
nine-natch patterned quilt.

Yamuc .signs transferred to pUlosrs and 
room decorations with liquid embroi
dery filled part of a monung The class 
also has sewn new banners for the 
school's marching band 

Students also complete home projects 
lor their class, such as the wall macrame 
hanging by Cathy Graves Many home 
espenem-es consist of clothing construc
tion.

At Wilson Junior High, where sewuig 
IS the predominant interest, students in 
Kathenne Bullock's class already are 
weanng their creations Karyl Kinslow 

' and Tern Krehulfer in their new jump
suits were busy at completing more gar
ments for summer as well as additions 
to their fall wardrobe

Moby Dick
Lubbock health panel member 
among group at Carter meeting

l / ^

DICK WAS A 
GREAT, FIERCE WHITE 
WHALE HUNTED IN 
HERMAN MELVILUS 
NOVEL "MOBY DICK" 
PUBLISHED IN 1851

HCRM AM  M ELV ILLE 
1019 —  1091

A Lubbock member of the state’s Com
mittee tar HeoMk Scrurtty will return 
soon from Washington. D C., taaowing a 

President ^immy 
Carter and a wc^-long conference of the 
national Health Sccuiity Action Council.

Sister Regina Koppe of the Social Ac
tion Service in L u b b ^  of the Dioccae of 
Amarillo met with Carter last week as 
one of Ik persons chosen to discuss 
bealtb rare with the President

She termed the vW t' 
said. "The President has requested the 
assistance of the 'grassroots' community 
to help 1010 Congressional approval tar a 
comprehensive national hcakk insurance 
program to be presented to the lawmak
ers later this yaar."

The primary aUn of the visit and the 
conference, entitled “The Uadsrseived 
and the Overcharged." was to urge Cart
er and the Congress to establish a nation
al plan for health imurance available to

any American, the sold.

More than 700 peraom nattanwide at
tended the meeting. hlgMigMed hy ap- 
penrancts of Leonard Woodcock, former 
ptestdem of the United Anio Wntkert: 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy: Rep. James 
Comun; Dr Kenneth Chanen, tanner 
director of the Canadian Health lasur- 
ance Plan, and New York City Cnmmis- 
sioner of Mental Henith and Mental Re- 
tardatioa Dr. June Chrtstmaa.

Travis Shelton heads state bar

QUESTION: Who was Moby Dick?

ANSWER: A great fierce white whale. Moby Dick is hunted in Herman Mel- 
viUe's novel. "Moby Dick.” pubUshed in 1851, the story of Captaui Ahab's re
vengeful hunt for Uus whale

Ahab lost his leg in an earlier battle with Moby Dick and was determined to 
catch him The book is abo a full and accurate account of the American whaling 
customs in the IStOs Many farts about the great sperm whale's hie and habits 
are included

The novel is also interpreted by many as a philoaophiral commentary on hu
man life Ahab ran be seen as both a devilish character as well as heroir ui bis 
struggle against nature Moby Dick. loo. has an evil character and may symbol- 
ue the mystenous and complex forms of nature.

Herman Melville's reputation as an auUior rests largely on the novel "Moby 
D kk" However, when it was published, the book was ignored and misunder
stood The novel's haunting question o( the meaning of hie was unplea.sanl to 
the readers of the mid-l9th century In the 1920s. interest in "Moby Dick" be
gan and by the 1940s the book was rccognued as one of the datsirt of American 
literature.

Beth Netson af Mahwnit. D .. wias a prite tar tMs qursttan. Yno can wta $10 
rash plus AP*s handsome World Yearbook U your quertlon Is seiceted tar a 
prUe. Mall yaur quesUoo on a pailrird to Juidor EdHon, In enre of Update. 
Bex 491. Ubbork. Tex.. 794M.

Travis D Shelton, a Tahoka native and 
educated at Tcus Tech Univenlty and 
the Univenity of Texas, last wack was Ui- 
sulled as the first Lubbockite to head the 
28.000-mcmber State Bar of Texas.

Shelton officlatty became the Bar's 
president during ceremomes at that atso- 
ciation'i annual meeting in Houston

He succeeds Houstonian Gibsoo Gayle 
Jr

Shelton assumed the pristdcwcy foBow- 
ing a 1975-70 lenn at vice president

He has been a Labtiock attorney rince

Travel writers 
to visit city

Travel writen representing aB media 
(newspaper, magaiine, radio and lelevt- 
sKMi) will visit the tourtsl sltractions oi 
Lubbock during a lour of West Torn  
and the Panhandle

Arriving In Lubbock Sunday, the witt
ers from Canada. New Y o ^  lUtaoti. 
Mnsoun. Louuuna, Mexico and several 
major cities In Texas will be shown Prai- 
nc Dog Town, the Lubbock Lake Site, 
the Lubbock Memorul CIvir Center and 
the Ranching Henlage Center.

Hosted by the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce dunng their stay here, the 
w riim  will receive information perialn- 
Mg to all aspects favorihle tor altrartiiig 
conventions sad laurtils to Lubbock

The travel wnten' tour Is iponaored 
by the Texas Tourist Development Agen
cy and the Texas Tourist Counril

1941. and ihiriiig that »ye a r span be haa 
served agencies and organintioat at 
county and state leveti. Now a member 
of the Shelton B GUkenon law nrm. 
Shelton aeived as Lubbock assIsUat 
county attorney lor two yean.

Prom lMl-57, he was T M  Judictol 
DIstitrt attorney.

He was a State Bar Board of Dhocton 
member from IMbdi and ww a lavan-

year member of the Cbmmlltoe on Ravt- 
ston of Penal Coda.

He's pari of the Stale Bar Spacial Cbm- 
miltee on Penal Coda and Criiahial Pro
cedure. and from IM044. ha waa a mam- 
ber of the Stato Dtmocralic Exacntlve 
Committee.

Tbe ttst conttnoas:
- prarideat of the Lubbock Gouaty Bar 

Aasortatlon to II5S and lha Lnbbock 
County Lions Chib.

—charier hfe member af the Tsaas Bar 
Pounditioa and a charier member and 
director of the Texas Crlmiaol Defensr 
Lawyen Aasortalioa

-Labbock'i Exeraltve of Ibe Year 
award winner, named al the 1170 Saloi 
Executive Amoclatioa annual awarde 
banquK

Shelton and hla wife retldeal SIIO ITth 
St. They are the parents of throe chUd-
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Official lauds varied approaches to alcoholism
•y Kay B#a
Updt s SinN Writof

Representatives of 17 South Ptams al- 
(-ohof treatment agencici met with Clin
ton Kersey, executive director of the 
Texas Commission on Alcohohan 
(TCA). Thursday afternoon to present 
their annual progies reporis

Kersey was in LubboA for a Mini-Re- 
port Conference on Alcoholism spon- 
Mired by the South Plains Alcoholism 
Regional Council (SPARC).

Kersey said he was pleased to bear of 
the many different methods used to 
treat alroliolics on the South Plalm No 
Mngle method is sufficient to treat all al- 
rohobrs. he said, and be rriticued those 
persons who support only one type of 
treatment

"Any program that keeps akoholia 
sober is successfuL” he said. And he em
phasised the importance of trying new 
ways to help akoholics lead normal 
lives

A major step in treatment of alcohol
ics was taken in 1970, he said, when tbe 
U S. Congress declared alroholisra a dis
ease rather than just a moral isMie

But the question of morality it still a 
barrier to efiertive rehabiUtation of al- 
coholics. he said Many people feel an 
akoholir ran stop drinking any time be 
wants. Kersey said but thu is not true.

A "Saturday night drinker" can quit

Police officer 
retires after 
eight years

The ninth vacancy in the Lubbock Pol- 
K-e Dapartmrnt patrol forees was rtealed 
Friday when Police Chief J T  Alley an
nounced the retirement of f'ullon Berry, 
Jr.

The eight year veteran of the (oree has
been named executive awislant of The 
tlniversily-Cily Club o( Lubbock, where 
he wUI be in charge of serunly and proto
col

Berry. 30. is a nalhe of Pittsburg. Pa., 
.ind rame lo the police force alter four 
years as a seeunty policeman for the Air 
Force

While serving with the LPD Berry 
r.iroed an advanced rertincale from the 
Texas Commission of Law Enforrement 
Oflirer Standards and Education, and a 
B S In police science from Wayland Bap
tist College

For four yean. Berry, was co-host of 
(he "Soul Patrol" radio program aired on 
local stations For his work on the pro
gram. which ended in late 1975, he re
ceived the lint Human Relations Award 
presented by the city

Berry has presented speerhes on law 
enlorcrment opportunities and mmmal 
problems m  society, and was fealurrd 
speaker al the Bla^ Crime Symposium 
of the 7th Annual New Meiro-West Tex
as Btack History Tea. held m Hobbs. 
N M . in 1976 He has abo ptrtmpatad m 
law related programs in nty s r h ^  and 
before community groups

Berry is married and the father of two 
children_________________ _

PLANETARIUM SCHEDULE
The Moody Planetamim b open every 

day, except Monday, at I  p.m Admission 
B $1 lor adulb. 50 rents for students

through determination alone, he said, 
but alcoholics need medical and psychol
ogical help to stop dnnking 

Kersey doesn't believe, however, that 
every person srho dnnks b a potanUal 
atcoholic "You can have the physical 
symptoms after a prolonged period of 
dnnking.” be uid, "but unlen yon have 
that campulsion to get drank every 
night, then you aren't an akoholir ” 

Another problem m helping alcoholics, 
he said, b  that it b a "dirty" job at com
pared to working with other i ^  users 

“ It takes a lot of sympathy, hard work 
and heartbreak oa the pari al a worker 
treating alcoboUcs while working with 
drag users is relatively cleaner," he said. 

"Many social workers arc afraid ako-

holism research will lote fedml aid be
cause it's not at rotarful at otbar types 
al drags." he said. "Abo. narcotic ifaugs 
have been asaoculed antb tbe glamor al 
a youth culture ”

Alcohol, however, scema to be gataing 
ground at the most used drag among 
young people, he said. "There b a big 
Mcreaic in the number of drinkers be
tween the ages of mne and M. We've 
even found symptoms common to heavy 
drinkan to people as young as 15."

To deal anth these young ataohoUcs. 
Kersey saaL mote otganbalkMii tike 
Lubbock's Bercoe Chib are needed The 
club arorks with young people anth emo- 
iHMial and alcohol problemi

Joe Meador, a SPARC couarll mem

ber, said the Bereaa Chib has helped 
mose than 350 young people dunng Ha 
lirst three years of operation.

With the aid of organbatiom kkt Ihow 
found on the Sonlh Plaina, more public 
education programs and mnrh more re- 
seairh. Kersey said he b cnnfldMt the 
disease of akohoUsm frill one day loat 
lb fourth place ranking on the Hal of 
major medical probtaraa In the Unitod
States

Mm  Gin'S TO K  and JEANS

SHOP
NOW
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SUVE

OFF
STORE-iriPEl

- A - L
3402 34tli StJ

piHMTff.nis

CARROCK C tN TIt
OPIN TNURS. 'TH  SiOO PJN. 
OPOf m .  'TK  7i00 PJKL

Large Selection

Misty and Junior 
SUMMER DRESSES 
and 6 A U C H 0  SETS

PBJ, SASSY lASSY, ACT. I, ONE A4AIN, 
APPLAUSE, PARADE, MR. Z, STRAIT LANE 

REG. $32.00 TO $80.00

JUNIOR COORDINATES
By Body Engliih, One Moin Place. 
Oetcha Covered

’A OPP

'/ } .  54 OPP

SELECTION OF PANTS
by Tomi, Ooing On,

Getcho Covered, SfwMed.
Body Engliih

OPP

O n e  G ro u p  Ju m p s u its U N O E R IE

by Act 1, PBJ, On« Main Place, Mis-
CAFTANS. COVfRUra 
ROWS. AND lO U N O I

ty Lant, Strait Lan« 
1 /  1 /

WIAR

/ 3  OFF TO OFF Vi O N

OPW THURSDAY 
'THBiOOPJII.

o P w m o A n
'T H T iO O P il

CApRocKcmm
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deaths
S w lce i lor 8.T. "Buck" Joynrr, 73, ol 

1605 Xavier St., were at 4 p.m. June 11, in 
Rcsthaven^ingleton-WUaon Funeral 
Home Chapel Burial was In Resthaven 
Memorial Park. Joyner died June 0.

Services lor George Washington Blair, 
S9. ol Lubbock, were at 10 a m. June 14 
in Broadway Church ol Christ Chapel. 
Burial was in City ol Lubbock Cemetery 
under direction ol Sanders Funeral 
Home Blair died June 10.

Services lor Charlie C  Burke, 79, ol 
1601 Vanda Ave., were at 2 p.m. June 13 
In Sanders Memorial Chapel. Burial was 
in Peacdul Gardeiu Cemetery under 
direction ol Sanden Funeral Home. 
Burke died June 9.

Services lor Mrs. Minnie Haynes, 74, of 
4810 8th St., were at 3 p.m. June 13, in 
First Christian Church. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park under direc
tion ol Kesthaven-Singleton-Wilson Fu
neral Home. Mrs. Haynes died June II.

Services lor Feliciano Madreno Minja- 
res. 67. ol 213 Redbud Ave.. were at 10 
a.Ili. June 13 at St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church. Burial was in P e a ^u l Gardens 
Cemetery under direction of Henderson 
Foneral Direriors Minjarei died June 
ID

Services for Charlie C. Burke, 79. ol 
1601 Vanda Ave. were at 2 p.m. June 13, 
In Sanden Menwrial Chapel Burial was 
in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park. 
Burke died June 9.

Services lor B.T. "Tigc" Formby, 69, of" 
3316 29th St., were at II a m. June 14 in 
Sanden Memorial Chapel Burial fol- 
lowid in Resthaven Memorul Park. 
Formby died June II.

Dean's list namts 
Harding student

SPORTMIX 
DOG FOOD

$ A 9 5
ItWSwwki M

•■PTWirfly"
PAUIENO ER

310IAVU.W 744^431

Reese AFB seeks 
funds for room

looking back

By Oorry Burton 
Updulo Staff Wrilor

The room is bare, sterile, uncomforta
ble and says "Reese Air Force Base" to 
non-commissioned officen attending the 
Air Training Command Academy at 
Lackland AFB.

It's a seminar room where non-com- 
mis.sioncd officers improve their profi- 
cienr-y, add to their knowledge ol their 
lield of interest in the Air Force.

It has been assigned to Reese for re
furbishing as other rooms have been as
signed other ATC bases

Other bases, some with more person
nel to give more funds for the project, 
are installing coffee bars, comfortable 
chairs, conference tables and paneling in 
their seminar rooms.

Paintings and unit plaques are going 
on the walls.

With other efforts in lull swing or 
completed. Reese is pbying catch up. 
trying to raise funds to decorate its 
room.

"We are asking for donations, paint
ings or help with the actual work in
volved." Sr. M Sgt. Joseph Goupie, head 
nl the project, said.

A (Mlar donation from each military 
person at Reese, he added, would more 
than fill the monetary needs involved

Dollars are scarce so far. but he has a 
number of volunteers to go to San Anto
nio to work on the project.

“We'd like to panel it halfway and pul 
unit plaques and executive excellence 
chairs in."

A coffee bar already is in the blueprint 
stage at the Reese hobby shop awaiting 
its turn on the must list of projects 
turmsi out by shop manager Charles 
"Curley" Rrunk.

Give or lake an inch or two either 
dirrs'lion. the room is '29 feet by 25 feel 
with a ID-foot ceiling

Goupie. a native ol Maine and veteran 
ol 26 years in the Air Force supply field, 
noterl that Air Force funds may not bo 
used in the projerd.

Funds fur all materials must be raised 
privately to change the image of the 
Reese seminar room and to give Reese a 
belter image among Air Force personnel 
using it.

June 22. 1957: REDS WARN KOREAN 
TR U C E IN PERIL Communist China 
warned that if the United Nations sup
plied South Korea with "up to date" 
weapons as proposed, then the existing 
armistice would be destroyed.

In other news: Plans to designate non
commercial zones along SOth Street to 
commercial development were discussed 
at a joint session meeting of the City 
Council and Planning and Zoning Com
mission.

In other news: Tropical storm Agnes 
left at least 23 persons dead following her 
sweep up the Atlantic Coast Pennsylvan
ia. Maryland. North Carolina. Virginia, 
and New York suffered extensive flood 
damages from the storm.

In other news: A 17-year-old Crosbyton 
youth was sentenced to life in prison on 
convictions of murdering and robbing a 
69-year-old Crosbyton service station at- 
tend.ml Another man allegedly connect
ed with the slaying was faring charges of 
murder with malice.

June 22. 1967: SUMMIT M EETING 
STILL IN AIR President Johnson and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko failed to set up a summit meeting 
with one another because of disagree
ments on the location of the meeting. 
Some diplomats were still hopeful for the 
meeting.

June 22, 1972 LIBRARY CONSTRUC
TION CONTRACTS D ELAYED  Lub
bock City Council postponed contracts 
for a new libran' planned as part of the 
Lubbock Men\orial Civic Center. They 
were awaiting responses from the county 
concerning financial aid needed to meet 
the costs.

EKTACHROM E  
fILM  PR O C ESSIN G

IN BY NOON...OUT BY
5PM THE NEXT TODAY!

WEE I ES (  O l OK U K  
1719 Broadway.

ptom WON’T n(id  an adoiess 
TO EiNO YOU* on ICE IN lUltOCK s 

lAllESt lUUDiNC' T
METRO

AAvtro Towtr prewdtt lubbock’t 
O NIY oHkb  bvildtOQ to <«ntrollf 
lo<Ot«d to kOTwt rtltdi of do<- 
tOT5 oNorntyv ood prof«t6*onol 
fitim. ior9«  ond smolt

B R O A D W A Y
at

A V E . L

HOT Bar Bar Q
SAN DW ICHES

• C h o p p e d  B e e f ................................................... *>9

• S lic e d  B e e f .....................  8 9 '

• l l o l  L in k  .............................................................. 1 -9 '

• C h i l i  D o g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  f o r
Open Tues.-Sal. 9 AM -7 P3I

House of Choice Meats
763-4597 4123 SOth Quaker Square 79.-)-T.».V> 5

Services for Sonya Dee Morrow. 8, 
ilaughlit nl Mr and M n  Leonard I) 
Morrow of Route 8. were at 4 p m June 
14 in Flint Avenue Baptist Church Buriat 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direction ol Sanders Funeral Home The 
Morrow girl died June 12

Services lor John H Clay. 68. of 1812 E  
Auburn SI., were at 2:30 p.m. June 15 in 
South Plains Funeral Chapel Burial w m  
in City of Lubbock Cemetery. Clay died 
June 9.

Servk-ea lor Worth E. Dodson. 62, of 
1519 37th St.. Yvere at 2 p m June 14. in 
.Sanders Memorial Chapel Burial was In 
Peaceful Gardens Memorul Park Dod
son dud June It.

Graveside services for Justin Carri- 
ules. five-day-old son of Mr and Mrs. Fi- 
lip<* CarriulM of 1518 E  9th St., were at 
2 p m  Thursday In Resthaven Memorial 
Park. The infant died June 14.

Gravestde services lor Mrs Monlie B. 
Mct.>llan. 84. of 4510 27th S t. were at 
1:30 pm. Friday In Austin Memorial 
Park In Austin Burial was In Hyltoti- 
Manor Funeral Home al Austin Loral ar
rangement* were by Rlx Funeral Direr- 
|ors.Mn MrCtellan died June IS

Services lor Quinlls Mathis Moore, 62. 
of 2105 E  4lh St., were al 2 p m. Friday 
In St. Matthew's Bapllsl Church Burial 
was In Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park. 
Moore died June 12

Services lor Jennie P Scot!. RS. ol 5409 
22nd S t. were al 9 a m Friday in Green- 
lawn Chun-h of Christ Burial was In Mo- 
ro Cemrlery al Moro under direi-llon id 
Ili'sthavrn-Singielon-Wilson Funeral 
Home Mrs S<x>(tdied June 15

Serv ices lor Algle B Sams. 48, of Lub
bock were at 2 p m June 14 in Franklin- 
Rirtley Funeral Chapel Burul was in 
Benjamin Cemetery with masonic riles 
Sams died Jum' II

Sersices lor K B  Trego, 70. ol 2410-B 
33rd SI were at 2 p m June 14 in E'rank- 
lin Bartley Funeral Home Chaps-I Burial 
w.is In Resthaven Memorial Park Trego 
died June 13

Services lor Mrs Florence neVelling 
Rice, 83. ol 6216 Lynnhaven Drive were 
al 2 p m Thursday in SI J.inicv Episco- 
p.d Churvh in J.ickson, Miss. Rurial w.rs 
In JesM’mim' Cemetery under direstion 
ol Wiighi Fiirgeson Funeral llonre L«»- 
cal arrangements were handled by Ri* 
Funeral Dinvlofs Mrs Hue died June 
13

.Services lor James II Felton. 85, of 
1905 lOth .St were al 10 a m Saturday In 
the W W Rix Chapel BurMi was in the 
City ol I.ubbvvk Cemelery Felton died 
June 15

GraviMde sETViees for Mrs Anna Maye 
Ttirfcer. 65. of 4117 Brownfield Highway 
were at 10 30 a m. Saturday at Memorial 
Park Cemelery in tHI.ihoma City. Okla 
Hurtal W.IS under dirtslion of Sherman- 
Ditnulh Funeral Home Lor.i| ar- 
r.ingrment.s were handled by Ki'slhaven- 
Tvingleton Wilson Funeral Home. Mrs 
TuHtcr divsl Thursday

Steve B Kell, son E>f Mr and Mrs. 
E'rank Ted Kell of 5210 43rd S I, was list
ed anumg the 483 students at Harding 
College itamcd to the detn't IM  lor the 
spring semesler _____________

SHOPLIFTERS...

YOU!

EYE
Shoplifters Beware! Think you've 

outsmarted someone?...Maybe you 

hove once or twice, but not for long!

With Today's Modern Surveilonce, The 

eyes ore on your every move and your 

chances of getting caught ore greater and 

greater. Stop and think what it means to your 

life...o life with a  record, so why start o short time coreer.

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
W .D. WILKINS 

CATALOG SHOWROOMS

MONTGOMERY WARD
'Tki friiRrillist Stori l i  Totn'

SOm Hd Boston 795-8221

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"Wlwri Tn  Mwiyt liy Tin Ntt fir Itsi" 

50th t  Avf. N 50th t  Slidi Rd.

SEARS
SMth Plaiis Mill 783-2611

2210 Ave. G 747-1666

WOOLCO
“ Wo WjRt To I t  T oot Fivoritt Start"

Memphis Ave. 1 50th St. 792-6101

MARGARET'S
2002 Broadway 765-9404

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
ot Lobbock

902 Ave. \ 763-2611

1C Penney
South Pliins Mall

SKAGGS-AIBERTSON
Dri|s Hid Foods

3249 50th 50th and Indiana

K-MART
66 th 1 University 745-5166

RETAIL TRADE C O M M IR EE
o f tk t

libliocli Clumbfr ol Comnwrci

LENA STEPHENS
34tl I  M i l u  799-3631 ' ' LUBBOCK 

AVAUNCHE-JOURNAL
7 I2 II4 4

FELIX W EST PAINTS
"CllMT Pilots"

2318 Qovis Rd. 763 3444
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PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vtrmotf

( CENTER FIELD IS '̂ /V I V  OKAY, r GUESS ' JJ mK 
</ / ------- 1/

AT l e a s t  r 
DON T  G ET AS 
P IR TY  A S  r 
PID IN RIGHT 

H E L P /  ^

o n l y  NCW I  SMELL 
O F  F IE L P  MICE.'

X

o  u -i>

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thevot
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PER 5^0N A Lb Y .

SHORT RIBS
J  I  MAV£ -n^£'
K S 5  SP'EVLBOUNP,'';

by Frank Hill
. . . i r  c \ ^ e  p ig p iv a l e i b e e n a b u k p s n c e
" A P  R O U T IN E  BAfRE* T m E  S E C O N D  A C T . ''

BUGS BUNNY

Emh . cv>vNy
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A M O S C tf.'i

by Craig Loggott
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Farm exposition planned
An exhibition deMcnixl to .iltrait a 

large .segnM-nl of the nn.iimi l.irmer* on 
the High I ’ lainx h.iN Ixx-n ■aheduleil lor 
Sept 8 lOal the I ubhin k \lemori.il Tme 
Center

Organized hv Indu'trv Miowi.i'i'. In< 
the exeni ha< Ix '̂n l.iheled th«' High 
IMainx Agrihu'inexv KxpoMtion

Both iPMde and oulvide exhibit 'paee 
hax txx-n reMTMHl (or the show whieh. ae 
rordmg to dinxtor It.innx Ciinvu'. will 
be the lir-l nujor t.irni 'how ever eon 
dill tixl in Ihi' .ire.i A lot.il ol u ;  J7.i 
M|uare h'et ol •'|).n e h.i> bix'n ni.iile .i\.iil 
atile

tMher organi/alionx nx>p<'r.iling with 
the exposition include drain Sorghum 
I ’roducers AssiH ialion I’ l.iins Cotlon ( o 
opi'rative A 'vx i.ilion, I ’ l.nnx ( otion

U n iv e rs ity  n a m e s  

trio  fro m  Lubbock
Three Lubbock students were seln teil 

for the dean's list at Sam Houston Slate 
llnvcrsity in HunLsville lor the spring 
senii*sier

Ntinuxl to the honor list were .lohn P 
Humpas of .1628 60th St . Diane K.i>e 
Burning of M26 22nd S I., and Terry Neal 
Smith of M.12 33rd St

drowers, In c . drowers Sixxl Associa
tion. Southwest K.irni Press, ami West 
Texas .Ag ( heniiral Institute 

I '.venls designixf to .ip|H al to the home- 
m.iker include a microw.ixe (imking 
ilemonsti.ition. nwirdin.iUxI by .lo> Par 
nell of Soulhwisstern Publie Ss'txiee Co 
.in inirrior di-sign prevnlalion b> Lucille 
Mcleher of C.igle Kurniture ami a nalu 
ral fitxr l.ishion show, vponsoreil by 
Hemphill Wells

THE 
TREE 

HOUSE 
TABlf CLOSt-OUT SAlf

All Orapavina, A t ^ w o d ,  Back- 
aya Towa«, Markad Dawn fa 
COST. C e ll»» , Dining, and tn d  
Tobf.s Availobh.

3431 SOth Raor 797-5SBS
Baking Gddan China Ra«fawranf

MONTEREY CENTER 
Bldg. D6 
795-1872

J O I N T S

M oorG ard*
M O O K I ’t *

House Paint
C X T tlliO II  

OLOSS riN IS H  
n  For taeod Biding, 

doors and trim 
o  Covara n w tl aurlBcat 

Inonacoat 
O LongAaaUng dura* 

bHHy— aaeaUant 
color rolonMon 

a  WhHo and full lino ol 
popular colora >

95
OAL. »ii

LUBBOCK PAINT CENTER, INC.
3301 SOTH STREET F H O N I 793-3361

LOW  LUSTH C LATEX  
HO USE F A IN T

□ Uaa on wood, masonry 
and malal surlacas

Cl Brushoa aasily— 
driat dual and bug- 
frso In minulas

Cl RaaislB lumas, alkali, 
bllstaring and mlldow

□  WIdaaaloclionot 
fads rsaiatani colors

spotlight on business
Local group 
attends food 
convention

A delegation ol 95 members of the Lub- 
biK'k HestauranI Association is attending 
the 40th Annual Texas-Southwesti-m Re- 
gu>nal Kosxl Servu-e Kdurational Conven
tion at Market Hall in Dallas this week 

Heading the Lubbock group is Kenneth 
D Carter. Kl Chmo Restaurant, presi
dent, Bob Sims. SiHithem Sea, seniiw 
vice president, Joey Sutphen, Sulphen’s 
Pit Bar-B4j. vice president. Jerry Parks. 
Hell I'iairy lYoducts. secretary, and Lee 
KImore, Baldridge Bakery, treasurer 

The Dallas invention is »x> sponsored 
hv the Texas Restaurant Associ.ition and 
the Texas Dietetic As.viciatK>n. More 
than 20.000 delegates were to attend, 
nuking It the largest food sers'K-e show 
ever ixindiicted in the Southwest 

Regular directors id the Lubbock Chap
ter of TRA who will cximplcte a year's 
MTVtce at the convention are Paul KonU. 
Denny's, Turn Rairy, Texas Tech Dni- 
versity, Sutphen. Mw'hael Van Rom. Al
pine Inn, Barbara Kxstham. J&J Bar 
iKique. and Lee Cuy, La Fonda Del Sol 

Associate directors are Greg Nichols. 
Lubbock lee Machine Co . Frank liaislip. 
National Linen Servire, Al Mangrum. 
Carbonic Sales & Serx icv Co ; Bill Wat
son, Watson Institutional Foods. Inc , 
Marvin Hughes, Sanitary Linen Service; 
and Lou Clark. I)SO Equipment Co 

From the Lubbock Chapter, Ken Cart
er. Bill Cromer and Louis Ponthieif have 
been nominated for the ollice of state 
directors

Sims was scheduled to he honored for 
his 1976-77 (mxl service at the i-omcn 
lion

Western Ag names 
two as directors

Western Ag Sales Co.. Im -. a Lubhock- 
based irrigation system and gram ban 
dling system supplier lor a llve-sialp 
area, recenlly elixied W W Cantwell ol 
Plainview and Donald Webb ol Grand Is 
land. Neb , to its Nurd of directors 

N C Vanee. president of Western Ag 
S.vles, said (he cUvIions give the overall 
man.igement of the company a m'w di
mension Nrause of the extensive experi
ence Cantwell and Webb have in thi- tm- 
gallon field

Cantwell serves the firm as district 
manager ol the Pbimicw opi'ralKm, and 
Webb is district manager of the Grand Is- 
l.ind operation

Award presented
Dkk Fallord, lafl. It skawn racalving on award fram Ray Oaa, fiald 
rapratanfollva far Ika Fard Divitlan af Ford Malar Ca., far "Dislin- 
guishad Achiavamanl." Tka award is prasanfad "In raragnllian af 
pragrassiva manogamanl...klgh qualify ilandords.,.and canfinu- 
ing infarasf In randaring supariar tarvica la Fard awnars." Fallard 
has boon a Fard dtolar In Iwbbark linca I9AA.

Southwest acquiring 
three new planes

D,-\LI.AS iSpocialt —  Southwest Air
lines has anmnirnTd (he iximpirtion ol 
negotiations (or the purchase ol three 
new advaniH^ Boeing 737-200 aircraft, 
with delivery slated (or May, June and 
l»ecemhero( 1978

The new aircraft will be used by South
west in Its Heel modemixation program 
to replasT its three original non-advamTd 
Boeing 737t The firm indicated (hat the 
Boeing f'o had agreed to accept Its three 
oldest aircraft in trade lor the three new 
aircraft lor a consideration in rxreu of 
each of the three aircraft's original ac
quisition c w t i n l ^

HiLLiS
Landscape Co.

Wa daaign landacapat fa raflaci
ffia artkltactwra af yaur 

Kama ar afflcs
795-0182

.  10000 W .S B ik tIra a t . . .

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
Hhcis iNOuM Nfw ortc aaAKi aaos o n  raoNt
W H II lt  AND U B O a

ISih & Avt, L
$1995

BROWN TIRE 
COMPANY 762-8307

M & M
Sorvic* ail

 ̂ A F R I C A N P O T H O  I V Y C O P P I R  |[
V I O L I T f 3" Pot P L A N T !  11 R«g. 2.99 B  A c 3" Pet H

N e w t1 5 9
% 9 7 2  f o r  1 . 0 0

1
a / f.o o  1

Reg. 89* Reg. 19* l'

il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NED & THUR ONLY |
................ ......

F L U F F Y  

1 R U F F L I S C N i m iR A t

1 F I N N 10" Conteinort
1 NOW

388 y S 8
1 Reg. 5.99

1 GAL.
t U R F O l

N O U V

N O W

R«g. 2.49

1 OAL.
T N O M M O N

1 OAL I 1 OAL. 
j  A P n O N A

M V R f L l  ! « " " • »

2/5.00 
Rtg. 2.99

5 OAL. P O T T I N G

S O I L

Rtg. 2.99 R«9. 9.99

T K « m n i i r & i t m [ « » , M ' n  r « r n i i m u i  w
P H O N I 7 9 S - 4 4 3 4

4006 34l h  ^
//f.'/iJ , 9 7 m m i L  i m :  \ n i M  r uvv^ d i r i  v m m  'n * 1

WOLFE
N U R S E R Y
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around town
what's cooking?
I » — i — I t

TradiUoiuUy an interview b  sittinf 
edgewi yi on • chair .couch, or —  in ram- 
mertiroei —  on a bwnchalr. Ibteniog in
tently while writing hurriedly...your ear 
locvitably "ballooning"-but your hand
writing vanishing as if “writ in water” 
—  letters becoming more lormleu and 
your checks reddening just a shade 
deeper agam as-for a second or third 
time you ask. “Would you mind repeat
ing that?"

Recently, as a turin team of staff srrit- 
er and photographer on a cook feature 
assignment, tt was a pnvilege and de
light to visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Frank FaU

It was a Friday afternoon, and the 
green sweltertng grass, beautiful in the 
Min's shaded “oven-heat,” was even all 
the lovelier as ire sal on the Fala's 
hame patio, cool-tiled and somehow re- 
mlnslccnt of an Italian veranda.

Frank FaU, renowned In the Lubbock 
area land elsewhere in the U.S. —  and 
lUly, too —  among family and friends) 
as a "rook of cooks," began almost im
mediately to discuss the subject he know 
and loves urell —  Italian cooking 

As he began recounting farts about 
“cooking lUliano" in hb rapid, ebullient 
manner, questions began uitemipting 
our mind as we Ibtened Mrs. FaU. sit
ting quietly at the irhite round disk U- 
bie. seemed to sense this.

Beside a lovely centerpiece of basket
ed yellow flowen on the summery Ubie 
around which we were visiting, a set of 
typewritten notea were neatly paper- 
clipped. She reached for the papers with 
a quiet smile and offered them to us 

“ I've written some background about 
Frank and our family and quite a few 
deUib ronreming Frank's cookuig life I 
hope they'll make your understanding of 
lulian rooking a little easier," she said 
simply

For a moment w « were taken aback 
Her “gift" was an Interviewer's gold, 
and as we read over the pages and noted 
the lullneu and depth and eapbrN deUII 
of all she'd written, we whole-heartedly 
agreed with her husband “ It just about
says everything------ and certainly much
belter than I could'"

The same, we feel, holdi true lor 
us...“ much better than we could ever 
ray either!" And so we thank them 
both, a stimuUtuig. verbal, gourmet 
pair, lor the copy to follow —  and the 
sure promise of dinner supreme, for any 
who wnh to try their recipes and enjoy 
some of the ihshea which make the luli- 
ans. in the eyes of many, the “worM's 
cooks." Ccrtaiiiily thett culinary heritage 
b  unparalleled, and their menus remain 
forever ''rrpaaUble"..ifar as the recipe 
daacrtptions that tollaw suggest, gocid 
Italian sating b so good It can never tru
ly be a onutime bill af fare.

Frank F  FaU b  a Chartered Life Un
derwriter. He has been aaaoriated with 
The hZquitable Life Assurance Society of 
the llmted SUlea lor X  years, serving m 
Psmpa until IMT, In Amarillo until IN I. 
and in Lubbork from IM I to the present 
tune He b past president of Pampa Av 
aonalion of Life Underwriters. I’ampa 
Kiwanis Chib. Amaniki Association of 
Life Underwriters. Lubbock Asiiorialion 
of Life Underwriters, South Pbins Trust 
h Kslate Council. Lubbock C L U. Awo- 
cislion. and h>|uiUble C L U Associa
tion

He has also lor a number of yean 
served as director of Amanllo Liltle 
Thiwier. the Lubbork Chib and Guadal- 
upe Neighborhood Center 

In IM4 .while in the service at Camp 
Bowie near Bmwnwood. Tesas. he mar
ried CaniU Hermoine Nance Alter 
Frank was disrharged from the smire. 
the couple drsided to make Iheir home 
somewhere in Tesas and derided upon 
Pampa Frank says be b a Tcian by 
chmre Ills parents. Luigi and Aurelia 
Fata, were both bom in Cabbria. which 
■ located at the toe of lUly 's boot 

Frank w.is their firstborn when they 
came to the Stales He has two brothers 
•a CTm-ago and a sister in Calilomu An 
junt and two cousins hve in Home and 
there are many other cousins throughout 
lUly as well as Argentina 

Frank's hwe of cooking sUrted In Pam 
pa. Tesas Friends rmnuraged him land 
so did his wile') and he slartid esperi- 
menling When someone asked him If he 
couM rook lasagna. he remarked that he 
had neser heard of It but he would Iry. 
When he nsilly gets down to making a 
“batch'' hive IS his recipe

lASAfiNA A lA  FATA 
(ITALIAN SAUSAUKi 

I pork bull about S lbs., 
as lean as possible 
I thsp piprika 
I thsp fennel seed 

t' I Isp cracked hot red pepper 
' Salt and pepper to taste 
1 Have pork ground chill sise If very fat- 
Qi. have butclHv remove a gimdly portion 
af the fat
. Pla«T ground pork into a good sired 
^nwl. sprinkly the paprika, fennel seed, 
eracked pepper, and salt and pepper, and 
Air with wooden spoons so Hut the mu- 
Qire rtmaiib rather k<one

family planning

:-.r- t

Even Frozen! Updofo photo PAtMlNi W AtNM

)

hwnk talu wtia muirars Italian food the way alliar artists do —  
with tolanl, a«so and plaoturo —  goos, boliovo il or not, from tho 
frooiar f# iha ovon with his "losogna A  lo  ro io ," Ihol b  so oppo- 
tiiln f SNid oppooling tho oya almost ploys trkksl Is Iha dish going 
In or coming out? lilhar way —  avan froian —  il has to qwolify os 
moro Ihon good. And oftar visiting with Polo and his wifa about 
thoir cooking, ovan "swpromo" saoms a waok wqrd. Toslo, loo, il 
must bo, con go boyond words.

Cook in a covered pan lor about 2D min
utes Drain o(l most of Itie liquid which is 
rssenlially lal Set (imked mixture aside 
until needssi

SMALL M KAT BALLS 
I lb. ground veal ur beel
1 tt) ground jvirk 
J 'tg s
2 thsp Homann or P.irmesan cheese
2 thsp finely chopped fresh parskv 
I clove linelv chopped garlic
Sail It pepper
Have buirher gnnd (regular gnndi lo- 

gether I pound veal or beii with I pound 
pork

I'laer meat in bowl with the other in- 
gredients and work with the hands until 
everything is well combined Roll into 
small meat balls, about is inch m  diame- 
Irr, browm and set aside 

SAUCK
3 cans lonulo sauce i ISau I 
I ran taiTMlo paste 112-or l
I clove garlic 
I Lip Italian seasonini;
Tntiasro sauce 
.Salt A pepper 
'a lb ground meal
In a 4 lo A quart pan. pour 2 table

spoons dnre or salad oil Cut up garlic in
to about 3 pwi-es and browm DiM-ard 
garlic To the hot grease add the 
pound ground meat l..ei simmer until 
brown Add the tomato sauce and tnnulu 
paste with about two IVoi cam of water 
to assure (he paste will be disohed Add 
the other ingredients, along with the 
small meat balls Let simmer for about 2 
hours
(X)MBINATION OF INGREDIENTS 
I pt rieotla cheese 
I lb lasagna pasU 
(good grade durum wtieali 
I lb. monerella rhesse either 
sliced or roarsley grated 
i’amisrsan cheese
Boil tisagna lor about 8 mmutes or un 

til lender
Into a three quart baking pyres dish 

(2x9x13 1/tl, (MHir ui about W rup of (he 
.sauce Over it arrange a layer of Ihe las
agna pa.sta In a very loose arrangement, 
add the Italian sausage, neofta rheese, 
motsarelU cheese, and a liberal portion 
of the small meallulLs along wnlh sauce 
Over II all. liberdllv sprinkle the parme- 
san eheere. Then add another layer of the 
la.sagna pasta and repeal with the sanw- 
ingredumls Cover with a final byer of 
lasagna pasta over which you will pour 
some sawT and sprinkly wnlh parmesan 
cheese

Cover with Inil and cook in moderately 
healed oven liir 20 minutes or until you 
ran tell by observalnm that the la.sagna is 
hot throughout II you should deride to 
Ireete (he dish, be sure that it lhaws out

recipes for special Italian dishes, too. 
Here is Frank's recipe for Chicken Cacce- 
toria

Cut up chicken: then add extra pieces 
of white meat. Salt and pepper, then 
.slightly cook in garlic oil until pieces turn 
white Sprinkle with a little oregano and 
basil, then drop into the following sauce 
and simmer until chicken is lender, being 
careful not to overcook chicken.

Sauce: Use about an inch of tomato 
sauce and paste, sliced green pepper, 
sliced onion, bay leaf, and Italian season
ing

Remove chicken from sauce and put on 
platter. Pul sauce in bowl for each guesi 
to spoon over mashed potatoes

completely (24 hours m inimumi briore 
cuukiiig

TOASTfID BREAD 
't  lb bulUt 
I kial sandwH'h bread 
' i  lemon t luwedi 
Garlic butter 
Salt
Melt butler in Irving pan ido not hA it 

hrenvni Add juicc of ‘ i  hmon. 1 clove 
craiked garlic, and a dash of sill 

Cut bread in '«  slices, dip into melted 
butler (keeping butler stirred to prevent 
lemon juice Imm gathering on (opi. pl.ice 
bread on cwAie sheet, sprinkle with Par
mesan cheese and paprika (not heavyi 
and place in 230 degree oven for about I 
hour Do not let it brown It is supposed 
lo harden throughout Keep levling with 
linger

W hi-n ready lo serve, barely heat bread 
la bun warmer works finei It ran be set 
in a warnv’d oven with Ihe buriH'r oft Do 
not reeook

Frivres beaulilutty May be made well 
in advance and Irotrn lur difltvent kinds 
ol meals

A specialty of Frank's is a roast 
beel/gree-n pepper sandwich. When pos
sible, he gets Italian buns (rom Chn-ago. 
though thi^ are optional Whal is essenti
al IS following the recipe directions care
fully
ROAST/GREEN PEPPER SAND- 

w ic h l :s
Have butcher cut a large tup or bottom 
round I Ihe larger the belleri 

Chop separately I clove gariK'. and one 
tablespoon parsl^ very fine 

In various jiarts of the roust, make slits 
about l-inch wide and about I 't  inches 
deep With fingers, insert pinches of 
chopped garlir/parsley Put salt and pep
per in slits

In a roasting pot with a good rover, us
ing a good grade of oil (olive or vegeta
ble!. brown roast on all sides Then place 
(sivered pot in oven and cook at 2U0 de
grees until done.

In Ihe meantime, in another pan that 
ran be covered, put in ml. add one sIk is I 
clove of garlic and rook until brown 

hen browm-d. garlic is to be desrarded 
Ittduce heal In the pan. place 4 In 8 
siK-ed bell peppxTs. rover and rook slow
ly until lender

About 30 minutes prior lo serving, pour 
green peppers.'wl and all. over Ihe roast 
Salt and pejiper to taste Cover and con
tinue cooking slowly until ready to serve 

To Serve Use split, hard rolls lhal have 
been healed (Wrap with IinI lo heat I 
Slwe roast in (hin slices Place slices in 
ndl to make a sandwich, add sever.il 
jMcres ot green pepper, salt and pepper 
slightly, pour tablespoons of tho roast 
gravy over meat and serve 

linridontally. a few yean bark. Ihe Fa- 
las gave a "sandWK'h party "  Frank's 
bei'f gitvn pepper sandwK'h servid 1*0 
t.uhborkiles in two days' i

Frank s family moved Imm M.ivhiook. 
N Y iwheiv he was bomi. then lo Al 
toona. PennsyKania. and then to Chica
go Through the yean. Frank rrmemben 
lhal his mother always served spaghetti 
on Thursday ngihl. and she never knew in 
advance how many people would be v-al- 
<<d al her (able Her children and husband 
always brought guests home Herr is his 
rccipr (or spaghetti and meatballs Hn 
mother W.1S asiomshed lo hear that many 
peojilc cook their sauce all day She 
irsiMlIy conked hen around 3 houn. lay
ing that if rooked longer, the sauce 
lurm<d dark and lost Bavor Her rmpe is 
as follows

Arrange lo have one number good 
gr.ide ol beef ground regular hamburger 
sue Combine with finely chopped small 
garlir clove, one Ublespoon ^  chopped 
pirsley, one egg, 'x nip dried bread
crumbs. and 2 tabteipoons of ground Ro
mano nr Parmesau rheese Salt and pep- 
jM-r lo taste Roll into meatballs about 
I ' I inch m diaimter Brown in hoi grease 
and place in sawe Makes 8 to 10 meat- 
balls

Cook one number king spaghetti idur- 
ham whraD. Drain and pour saute ovtir.

Like his mother, Frank had his own

I I V  Ovulation or Billings Method of 
%mily planning. y o n.sciced by Ihe Cathm 
Mr Family Service. In c, will be explained 
^  dnciKied regularly throughout the 
■^mmer at 7:30 pm. on the lirsi and 
l8urd Wednesday! of each month m the 
(lard floor ctassraom of St Mary of the 
flatus HoigNtat Mrv Eliubeth Pierre. 
(wanhMMr of the Natural Family Plan- 
■log program. wiM eondurt the Wednto- 
^  semwn and wiM be available ter indi- 
nduai counseling on Thursday mornings 
tollowing cork preienteiwn
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foods other than Italian. A recent new ad
dition to his recipe roster is Stuffed Eye 
of Ihe Round whK'h he prepares in this 
manner:

Have a number & or 6 eye or round cut. 
leaving the skin on.

Have a hole cut in the renter the size of 
a half dollar or larger

Marinate overnight in vinegar, garlK', 
oregano, salt and pepper.

Keep turning, seeing that mannade 
goes into the hole

Chop the following and mix together 
salt pork, bacon (raw), ripe olives. 1 
green pepper, 1 onion, capers, stuffed ol
ives. ham trawl, pressed garlic.

Stuff Ihis into the hole in the roast 
Brown in olive oil. Cook 2'x hours or 
longer dumingi in cooker

Add water lor addition of new onions, 
now carrots (cook these longeri. new po
tatoes (if small, don't peeli. Cook until 
done Slice

and cook slowly, basting birds frequent
ly When birds are almost done, cook nee 
separately

In serving, make a bed of rue. pour 
over that the butter. onion._mushrooni 
mix. and set in the birds

In the past. Frank Ined his luck at mak
ing pizza (dough and all), but now h<‘ 
linds it easier to buy cheese pizza then 
add his own Italian sausage and saure

Since Pampa days, the Fatas have had 
all the trappings for an Italian dinner —  
checked lables'lolhs. spaghetti bibs, nap
kins. salt and pepper shakers, wine bottle 
candleholders covered with candle tal
low, and wine glasses

Even earlier than Pampa days, though 
It seems to us (rom our brief acquaint
ance with Mr and Mrs Fata, they have 
had much, much more than the charm ol 
candlelight and napkins, silver and wine 
glasses to enhance the presence of their 
company

TIm̂ ' toth eviwc beyond and such trap
pings a certain graciousness that surely 
must bs' the mark not only of good cooks 
or good hosts bul ol jusi w hal we loumi
them lo be. and enjoyed them lo r ------
good gentlefolk

Last year, he tried his luck at canning 
poaches and making peach preserves 
The preserves didn't turn out right, so he 
plans lo try again this year Iks peach 
tree promises many beaulilul peac hes

Though It may seem that her husband 
is not a sweet ealer. he doc's have a lavor- 
lie pie —  pevan —  and accordingly, she 
included his recipe among the many oth- 
i>rs she had so gi>nerously lypc'writlen to 
share

• FRANK S FAVORITE PIE " 
Cream togc'ther *r cup sugar and 'z 

siK'k buttc'f
Add to a l^e . one at a tunc. 3 eggs 
Combine' in total mixliirr '> cup w hile 

Karo syrup.' j  cup maple syrup. I Isp va
nilla. pinch uf salt, and 2 cups ptvan 
me.il

Pour into unbakc'd pie crusl and hake 
in slow oven one hour cH msire al 3.V) ds*- 
grccs

Sometimes flowers 
are the only way 
your heart can speak.

Spc'iking of sandwichc's. another lavor- 
lie Mrs Fata writes lhal her husband 
preparc's and consick'rs "par excelkuce" 
he makes with rye bread, thin sI h t s  of 
vil.imi, thin slices of onion, thin slK-rs of 
tomato, picklc'. ofc Somehow .she says, 
hr is not only able lo get the slim  thin
ner than anyone else, but succeeds as 
well in making the tastml of all sand- 
wx'hc's

Al limes Ihe Falas onjov chuken 
breasts, quail, or cornish game hs'Os 
— provided the meal is prepared by 
Frank's reeipo

Simple (o lollow. Ihe directions arc lew
in stops

First, in sauce pan. sjulc choppe'd on 
•ons to a golck'n brown, add ciMipped 
mushrooms.

Next, place quail into sauce trover pani
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Fata cruels in other areas of ruisine 
whrh also are noteworthy For example, 
iiinsKh'r his tos.v'd salads 

He has no set rceipe — —  just certain 
ingri'dient.s and a sperul knack Among 
ingrcslic'nts he uses the most frequently 
are garlic, cut (part olive and part Wes- 
soni. wine vinegar and plenty cif vaH. He 
lArs lo add mananaled artichokes and 
rtntons lo the limshed salad 

For appcluers. Frank s (avon)es are 
cn'p. Iresh mushrooms on toast or escar
got on (nast He dips Ihe mushrooms or 
c'seargot mto egg. then cnnmieal. and 
deep IrH's them

All Ihe years Frank lived al home as a 
youngster growing up were not spent in 
the kitchc'n. howener Ills mothce was 
quite' surprised when she tt'ame-d he' h.al 
taken up the' hobby He and his hreilN'r 
Temy. ofli'n ceimpare' re'e-ipe'v nenv but 
ncithev son sheiwe'd any me ImatHm to
ward cooking al borne

Frank now has branchrd out and cv- 
pande'd his rooking cxperieoe-i's with
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Lubbock rr^sic instructor 
included irT'Who's Who'

riaiibel Biggs of Lubbock hat been in
cluded among the biographical sketches 
in the 1977-78 edition of Who's Who 01 
Amencan Women.

Listing In the Marquis publication is 
said to be determined by “ the position of 
responsibility held and the lesel of 
achievement attained by the individual."

Biggs, an independent Instructor of 
piano and accordian. received her bache
lor and master music degrees from Texas 
Tech University.

Biggs has served the past two years as 
president of the Lubbock Musw Teachers 
Association. She is an active member of 
the National Guild of Piano Teachers and 
the Lubbock Symphony Guild.

Biggs will also be mentioned in the 
eighth edition of "The Intemationji ts  
Who's Who in Music." which is published 
by the International Biographical Center 
in Cambridge. England.

C lw IM I

around the loop
Jouana Price, bride-elect of Don Strav- 

lo, was honored with a kitchen gadget 
shower recently in the home of Mrs. Cin
dy Morgan The couple plans to be mar
ried Saturday in the Kirst United Meth
odist Church.

Tammy Tyson and Edward Owens 
were honoreil recently with a rehearsal 
dinner at the Gridiron Restaurant. The 
couple was married Saturday.

Susan Burks, bride-elect of Cloyd E l
liott. was honored recently with a bridal 
luncheon in the Gold Room of Hemphill- 
Wells. Mrs Floyd Koen Jr and Mrs 
R B Carter were hostesses. The couple 
will be married Saturday in the Broad
way Church of Christ Chapel

Kay Kiier. bride-elect of Cody Bettis, 
was honored with a miscellaneous show- 
« r recently in the home of Mrs Randy 
hirer The couple will be married Aug S 
in Grace Chapel.

Frances Louise Fry, brule-elect of Ron
ald Enk Lewis, was honored with a mis- 
(vllaneous shower recently in the home 
of Mrs. Barbara Helberl The couple 
y.lans to be married July 16 in Abilene.

rtcbbie Gunnels, bnde-elect of Kenny 
Talley, wav honored with a miseellaneous 
shower recently in the home of Mn. 
Lewell Fuller. The couple plans lo be 
m.imed July I in Clovis. N M

Donna Isom, bnde-elect of Randy 
Rooher. was honored with a tea ui the 
home of Mrs H A Booher. grandmother 
of the future bridegroom The couple will 
be married July 8 in the First Baptist 
Church in W ollf^h.

Cheryl Cloud, bnde-elect of Peter Se- 
Vigny, was honored with a brunch in the 
home of Mrs Diana Kiddle The couple 
w ill be marired July 23 in the First Meih- 
odist Church

Mr and Mrs. Lee Mize observed their 
68th wtdding anniversary recently in 
Lubbock Their children, seven sons and 
one daughter, were hosts. The former 
Mamie Pruitt .and Mi/e were married 
June 8. 1909. in Gordon. The couple lived 
in Ralls for .38 years before moving lo 
Lubbock two years ago Mize is a retired 
farmer.

Margaret Sue Southerland, bride-elect 
of Timothy Wray Norman, was honored 
w ith a bri^maids luncheon recently in 
the Gold Room of Ilemphill-Wcih. Mrs 
Joe Bryant was hostess

Margaret Sue Southerland and Timothy 
W ray Norman were honored with a re
hearsal dinner Thursday m the Fellow
ship Hall of Sunset Church of Chnsi Mr 
and Mrs. Rwhard Norman, parents of the 
fiitun- bndsgroom. were hosts The niu- 
plo was married Friday at the Sunset 
Church of Christ

Deborah Douglas, bnde-desi ol Tom 
Sykes, was honored with a lum hi-on re
cently in the home of Mrs It T  Bucy 
The couple plans lo be married Aug 6 m 
the First PresbylerunChuri h

A bridesmaids' luncheon hononnf De
bra Bickford was given ro ently in the 
Gold Room of Hemphill Wi'ells. Hostess

engagements

was Mn. Otis Felty The couple plans lo 
be married Saturday m the Fust Baptist 
Church

Jean Carnes, bridf-eirrt of Larry Cates, 
was honored with a luncheon Friday in 
the Gold Room at Hemphill-Wells Four 
cohostesses assisted. The couple plans to 
be marrsed July I at the First Christian 
Church in Slaton

Tesse Turner, bnde-elert of Grant H. 
Canhey. was honored with a hincheon in 
the Gold Room of Hemphill-Wells. The 
couple plans lo be married Aug. 6 in St. 
Luke s United Methodist Church.

Dee Dee Johnson, bnde-elect of Bill 
Bundy, was honored with a bndal shower 
res'enlly at the home of Mrs. Clifford 
Dickson The couple will be married July 
2 at the Broadway Church of Christ Chap
el

Virginia Caia bnde-elect of Warren 
Snodgrass, was honored with a coffee 
Saturday in the home of Mrs Norman 
Monk She was piso honored at an earlier 
dale with a gill tea m the home of Mm. 
Noel A Klhs
Virginia Cam and Warren Snodgrass 
were honored together with a louplcs 
dmner also recently m the home of Mr. 
and Mrs A Randolph Mills The couple 
plam to be married Aug 20 in Irving

Sharia Scott, bnde^lect of Tracy Wal- 
tare. was honored recently with a misret- 
laneous shower brunch M the home of 
Sheryl Huddle The couple plam lo be 
married July 30 m the Broadway Churvh 
of Christ chapel

Jill Waker Foy. bnde-elect of Paul 
Alan Presson. was honored with an iniar- 
mal lea Thursday m the home of M n  
Chartes Ramurhak. The couple plam lo 
be mamed June 25.

Domu Isom, bride-eleci of Randy 
Booher. was honored with a murrUa- 
nrous shower in the home of Mn. Don K. 
Davis. The couple plam lo he married 
July I  at the First BaptM Church w 
Wolllonh

Shen ScolL bride elect of Ll. Ray Mar
shall was honored with a miscrllanroui 
shower Thursday in the home of M n  Joe 
Shuttlesworth. The couple plam lo be 
mamed Aug 11 In Sumet Church of 
Chnst

Christy Smith and Jark Miller were ho
nored wrih a supper parly and kitchen 
«hower Saturday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jark Ss-hnesder The couple plam lo 
he mamed July 9 at Wind River. Colo

Lura Sue Bourtand. bnde-elect of Rus
ty Abril was honored with a miscrila- 
neous shower Thursday In the home ol 
M n  Charles Mcinerke. The couple will 
be mamed July I  al Wcsiminsler 
Presbyienan Church

Janyl Sheets and Dcanb May will he 
married la July In Lhnavady. No. Ire
land Mr. and Mrs. Wesley S h ^  d  Tea- 
line and Mrs. Adeline Blair of Newport 
News, Va., areparmboftbecoople.

Teresa Aim Meyer and Charles Morgan 
Hall Jr. will be married Aug. 6 in Christ 
the King Catholir Church Martha Meyer 
Herman ol Dallas and S Msgt MrlvmG 
Meyer of San .Antonio are parents of the 
future bride Mr and Mrs. Charles M 
Hall of Lubbock are parents of the fuluie 
bridegroom

Molly Meador and Mark Creel Halt will 
be married July 30 m Idalou Mcthodbl 
Chuicb. Mr. and Mrs. Armour Ron Mea
dor Jr. of Idalou are parents of the future 
bride Mr. and Mn. John Robert Hall Jr. 
of Lubbock arc paronts of the future 
btidegroam. .

Claire Fawn Dent and Kerry Lynn Mu- 
ikk will be nuiricd Aug 12 in Green- 
lawn Church of Christ. Mr and M iv 
Mike Dent of Lubbock and Mr. and Mn. 
Gordon Mustek of Snyder are parents of 
the couple.

Amelia Lynn Keariey and Randall Joe 
Burks will be mamed Aug. II In HiUcrest 
Church of ChrisI in Abilene Dr. and Mrs. 
F  Furman Keariey of Abilene, formerly 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and M n R«hcrt L  
Burks of Baird are parents of the cMpIc.

Lymey Aim Miller and David Connelly 
Wester will be married Aug 27 m Trinity 
Church Mr and Mrs. Claude V. Millet 
and Mr and Mn. Pal M Wester, all of 
Lubbock, are parents of the couple.

PatrKia Carol Motganll and George

weddings

Michael GIcna wUI be married Aug. • In 
Ford Mewtorial Chapel in the First Bap
tist Church. Col and Mis. Clyde J. Mo^ 
ganti of Lubbock and Mr. and Mn. 
George Glenn Jr. of Tabaka arc parents 
of the couple.

Kathy Tomlinson and Glenn Van Slyfce 
will be married Aug 27 la Baron Heigbls 
Baptist Church. Mr. and Mn. Jack and 
Carolyn PhernKton and Mr. and Mn. 
George G. Van Slyke, all of Lubbock, are 
parents of the couple.

Leslie Karol Baker and Tony Clifton 
Thomas will be (named Sept . 3 in Second 
Baplisi Church. Mr and Mrv William Jo
seph Baker of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs 
Chiton Thomas of Snyder are parents of 
theiouple.

Marla Gaylene Dtchlmon and Barry 
Wade Smith will be married Aug. • In the 
home of Die bridegroom's parents. Pa^ 
enls of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. T  D. 
Dickimon and Dr and Mrs. Roy L. 
Smith, all of Lubbock.

Sandra Lyim Orr and Danny Ray Harri
son will be married Aug 20intheClMrrh 
of ChrisI. tPlh Street mmI L Avenue. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Orr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Harriaon. aH of Luhbork. arc pa^ 
enls of the couple.

Mary Roar Cinettl and Jack McAnear 
will be married Sept 4 In Christ the Kmg 
Calhottc Church. Mi. and Mrs. John N. 
CtnriH of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. 
Fred McAnear of BrilieM. N.D.. ore pa^ 
enls of the couple.

Carol Aline Downey and Rickie Lynn 
Vowell will be mamed Aug • la Tahoka 
Chwch of ChrM. Mr. and Mrs. Joe M.

Downey of Wibon and Mr. and Mn. D J. 
Vowed of Brownfietd are parents of the 
couple.

Anna Victoria Williams aad Mack An
drew NeiWle will be married la July ia St 
Ebiabelh's Catholic Church. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and M n  Dale WiF 
hams and Mr. and M n  Roy S Nengle. all 
of Lubbock.

Joan Toney and Tracy Don Hancock 
will be married Aug. it in the First Bap
tist Church in Whltcface. Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Burris are brotherin-law and 
sister lo the future bndr Mr and M n  
Harvey Hancock ol Lorenao are parents 
of the future bridegroom

Dorenda Timms and Brent Lasaler 
Durbin will be mamed Aug 30 in the 
First MethodisI (Tiurrh m Anton Mr. 
and Mrs Cordon B. Timms of Anton and 
Mr and M n Kcnnrih C Durbm of Lub- 
bnk are parents of the couple.

Rene Courtney and Don Hill will be 
married Aug 3 in the First Presbyterian 
Chuivh in Levelland Parmti of rou-

ile are Mr and Mrs Eddie Courtney and 
r. and MnDovwlaa Hill

Gibson win be mamtd Juiv »  M n a » :  
am Ridge Baptist Chwch. IMr. and Mm ’ 
WenedeU Potto of OMon and Mm and 
Mm Bill Gibaon art parents of the toridn.

Empress McFarland and Gary TetTcN. 
will te married Aug. 13 in the Ftraf 
Presbyterian Church in Snyder. Mm A ^ 
mor L. McFarland and the late Mr. Ar
mor L  McFarland of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Terrell of Snyder are parinto 
of the couple.

Gloria GuUcrrer and Servando DeLcwi 
will be married July 16. Mr. and Mm 
Raymond Gatietrci and Mr. and Mm 
Ffhs DaUon are parents of the couple.

Barbara Collren Dorman and Stephen 
Wayne Stewart will be married August tt 
m the South Side Bapttot Church. Mr. 
and Mm Billy J. Dorman and Mr.
Mrs. Otis V. ^ a  
couple.

aart are parento of Hit

Sue Ellen Dry and Kenneth Wayne Kay 
Will be married July 8 In Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Taykir Diy of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Kay of Ferru are 
parento of the couple

Annabelle Carol Vargas and Eloy Vigil 
will be mamed Sept. 34 in St Paul's 
Catholic Church. Mr. and M n John P 
Varyas and Remiglo Vigil and Esiella 
Olivares are parento ol the couple

Karen Kay Polls and Mark Dwayne

Vickie Strickland and Ronnie Boley 
will be mamed Aug II  in Avenue D Bap
tist Church. Mr. and Mn. Hoyle Dean 
Strickland ol Snyder and Mr. and Mm 
Bennie Boley of Snyder are parento nf 
the couple

Jamie Kaye Hill and Tommy KiiM t 
Will be mamed in July Mr and Mm 
James Hill of Sn)dor and Mr and Mm 
Leamen Wilbum of Abilene are parerMs 
of Ibeiouple.

Tara Danelte Lane and Thomas AHm 
Terrell will be married Aug. M  in the 
bride's home Mr. and Mn. Jack Lane of 
SIrgall and Mr. and Mn. Leonard H TW« 
rril of Ctofksdale. Miss, are parento of 
the couple. «

Mr. and Mn. Doyla Eugene 
were married at 7:30 p.m. Satwday 
Sunset Church of Christ Chapel. 
Turner Is the former Bartiara Nel I 
pftin.

Mr. and Mm Clarence Edward Str- 
phenson Jr. were atarried at 7:31 pm. 
Saturday m thr First Baptist Church In 
Seymour Mrs. Stephenaon to tha fonner 
LaGayleScotL

Mr. and M n David Lynn Maador ware 
married at 7:30 p.m. Friday la Second 
Baphtt Chwch. Mn. Mendor is the form
er Tammy Lee Smith.

Mr. and Mm David Alia UfloH were 
married at 7:30 pm. Satarday la Ptraa- 
ant Ridge BaptM Church Mm Ufford Is 
the to n w  Terry Lyan WhUe

Mr. aad Mn. Jack Heiwhill were mar 
ried at 7:30 p m. Friday In Hodpa Chap
el of the Flrsl Chrtottan Chwch. Mm 
HcmhaB is the fonnw Cindy Hart

Mr. and M n. WUItoni D o^lw  Carey 
were married al 2:30 p m  Satwday in 
TrinMy Chwch. Mm Cwey la the fonner 
Veto Rath Wooda

Mr. and Mm MIchnel Ted Sebastian 
were nutriad at 2:00 pm. Saturday ia St 
Jehn's UaMad MethodM Church. Mn. 
Sebastian Is Ihi fermtr Carol Jean Ar
rant

Mr. and Mm Tommy Ray Mstthem 
were married al 0:10 p.m Satwday in 
PaiW Creek B^Uat Cbarch in HatowO. 
Mm Matthews Is the fermw Tarry Lytm 
WaNon.

Mr. and Mm Philip Roger Strange 
ware married at 100 p.m Satwday In 
Holy Trinity Catholic Charch In Dallm 
Mm Strange is the formar Cowde Aan

Mr. and Mn. Bobby AnioU Kliw  ww« 
nurrlcd at 7:00 p m. Friday In Anton 
Church of Christ Mrs. Klocr h tho form
er Taml Karol Brasil

L l andMn. Stuart Craig Joknaonwwe

at 1:00 p.m. Saturday In tht 
F M  United MethodM Chwch. Mm 
Johnson to the former Judy Baram,

Mr. and Mm Dale Hackler were mar
ried at 7:20 p m  Friday In Ftnt UaNcd 
MethodM Chwch In LMtofMd Mrs. 
Hacklar to tha former Shaliy Q tM t

Mr. aad Mrs. Brent SImpaon were mar
ried at 1:00 p m  Satarday In PaMepo Bi
ble Chwch In Atttnglon. Mm SImpaon to
the former MIcheilt HUL

Mr. and Mn. Dermis Dolt Ruihing 
were married at 7:30 p.m. Saturday In 
Grate Lutheran Church in Slaton Mn. 
Rushing to the former Debn JaneGrecn- 
lirid

Mr. and Miu. Kelly Antwine urere mar 
tied at 7:30 p.m. Saturday la the Candle
light Church of ChrM in Houston. Mn. 
Antwine to the former Diano Holliday.

Mr. and M n Jan Fenhnorr Clawson 
were married at noon Saturday la the 
Eptocopal Church of Heavenly Real in 
Abilene. Mn. Clawson to the former Pa
tricia WaymeConicr.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Whsdlord Irre 
married at 3 pm  Satwday In the Flrvl 
RsplM Church in Amarillo. Mrs. Whad- 
ford to the fonner Sherri Stockman

Mr. and Mm Gory Wayne Thomlon 
were married at 7 p m Saturday la Rooo- 
rvcM BaptM Churrk. M n Thornton to 
the former Connie Sue Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Keith Bonds 
were married at S p m. Saturday la the 
FIn l Unilad MethodM Chwch In Floy- 
dado. Mn. Botub to the former Annetle 
Jordan.

Mr. and M n James Gartand Winams 
were married Saturday m Draw Method- 
M  Church In Draw. Mn. WUUam to the 
former Ronto Thaona Kiicr.

Mr. and Mm Edward Dale Owena 
were married at 7 p m. Satarday hi Ba
con Heights BaptM Church. Mn. Owena

to the lormer Tammy Darlene Tyson

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Dunlven were 
married al 7 38 p m Friday In the First 
Untied Mrlhodlst Church Mrs Dunlven 
to the lormer Diane Callaway.

Mr and Mrs William Travis Harkins 
were married at 4 p.m. Satarday in thr 
Fint Baptist Church Hi MrAdoo Mn. 
Haikim is the former Mary Sue Neff.

Mr and Mrs Gary Brian Arts were
married at 8 p m Friday Hi HtgMand 
llapiKt Church M n Arti to thr lormer 
Brenda Janet McKHuie

Mr and M n Paul Anthony Chenoweth 
were married al 7 38 pm. Saturday Hi 
Ford Memorial Chapel of the Flesl Bap- 
Itol (Tiurrh Mn. Chenoweth to the form
er Shannon Rtnre Page

Mr and Mn. Robert Arthur Wtobe 
were married at 3 p m Saturday In the 
Prinre of Peace Latheran Church In A^ 
lington M n Wtohe to the former Karen 
Ltoa Drown

Mr and M n Royer Kri In Green were 
married al 7 30 p m. Friday Hi PIratanI 
Ridge Bapttot Church. M n Smith Is the 
fonner Theresa Jo Smith ^

Mr. and Mm THnothy Wray Norman 
were married at 7.30 p m Friday Hi tht 
chapel of the Sunset Church of Christ. 
M n Norman to the fonner Margaret Sue 
Southcrloiul.

Mr and M n Don Byen were married 
al 7:30 p m. Friday In Northslde Church 
of Christ M n Ryen to the former Sherry 
Holey

Mr. and M n David Jot Jonts w trt 
married at 0 pm Friday Hi Forrwl 
Htighls Methodist Church Mn. Jones to 
the former Tambra Gait WooUty.

Mr and M n Gregory Hunt L tt wore 
marrid at noon Satwday In 8l. Thomaa 
More ChiptI toi Hew Haven Cwm. Mm 
Lee to the former SheUcy Lee Shaver.

Mr. and Mn. AMomo Aeehtdo ww* 
married Saturday In 81 Joaeph'iCatholtc 
Chwrh. Mn. Acehedo to the former Y »  
landaCaalanrda

Mr. and Mn. Terry Lynn Woolverteto 
were married al 7:30 pm. Friday Hi the 
rhapri of Oakwood R ^is t Chwch. Mm 
WooKerton to the former Merle Lymi 
nw ulvnw .

Mr. and Mrs JHnmy Carl Holllmaii 
were married al 8 pm. Salwdav Hi F Iril 
Lutheran Church hi Temple. Mn. HoBF 
man to the former Janet Rae Goldman.

CpL and Mm WlMara Ran A im  w o n
married Friday ol Ihe F M  UnNed McBi- 
odtol Chwch of O’Dannell. Mm A im  to 
the former Ltoa Kay Curry.
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Ingenuity In
iJ ‘Borne ‘Decoi^

SHEODINQ LIG H T ON WINDOWS
The window it a place 

where you can ave energy 
and alto open up new vtotaa 
in home decor There are 
Ihrre batic rtylei In keep 
in mind when arlllni up 
windowa for good lighling 
and privacy, according lo  
home riimithinga eaperta al 
Monigomery Ward.

The caaual look la quHe 
popular today. One good 
rholce la open wttve draiier- 
iet, tuch aa almple draw  
draperlet, uautlly of a nuhhy 
leiturad fabric. Theae drap- 
eriet. in comblnalHin with 
window ahtdea, provide (he 
ullim ate In f le x ib il it y ,  
privacy, energy coneervatkin, 
faahion and color. They can 
be purchased either ready 
marie isr made to special 
lengths and widths.

Other ctouai looka inrlurlr 
tiutrhalkk or burnithed  
bamboo to ll up a h a d e t  
filled Intide the winilow 
frame. Th e  very popular 
woeen wood Roman thtrlea 
alto give laxture and flexl- 
b itlly  lo  your w in d o w  
treatment.

Th e n  there’a the mini- 
blind, a one-inch vtralon of 
vontUan Mlnda, which eomea 
Hi a wide choice of eolora. 
The bNodt are quite verta 
Ule hecauae lhay offer total 
eonlrol of Ihe amount of 
Hght allowed through the 
wHidow and they are easy 
lo Itwiall.

A tecend popular look In 
window iraalmenU to Ihe 
innrtvetlve alyla. Btilrson 
ahadet, quilled draMloa, 
utriical Minrh. RruMn

SHADE OF DIFFERENCE 
-O a c u ra ttd  In ta tu a l, 
Innovatlea or trodtoloffol 
stylo, urindouw lot Hi light 
and p ro v id o  p riy a c y .

tofarlea, and tllding Rat drap
ery panela offer both a 
luxuriuue look and Iota of 
control of outalile light 
Mfurcea. Vertical blinda are 
quite popular today. They 
are 3-inch wide b lin d a  
that t ilrn d  from (ha top to 
Ihe bottom of Ihe window, 
Irwlead of atretching acruta 
(he winiiow. They can be 
pivoted to ailow aa much 
light (or to create at much 
privacy 1 aa you deairt.

A third tlyle, the tradi
tional tpproaclf, Includea 
more conaervatlve draperlet 
and decorative valtncet. 
Sheer curtoina under Ihe 
draperlet inertaae flexibilKy 
and help eonlrol heat gain 
or Hitt. For Inertaaad energy 
control, lined or foam back
ed draperiea can be uted.

By keeping theae Ideat In 
mHid, you may be thrddHig 
new light on energy con- 
aervatton and Im aglnallve  
decorating.
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Short-handed policehaveto wait
Authoritlci kn the Lubbock Police De- 

pertment. conrerued that the force al
ready it nine memben ihort, face a k>n( 
waitini period before recruits can replen
ish their nnmhert.

At least a sis-month lag will pass before 
applicants can be screened, graded on a 
written esaminatlon. taken through the 
paces of a rigorous phyticsl test and then 
trained for 14 weeks at the police acade
my.

Meanwhile, summer vacations will cut

deeper Into dwtadUng staff, and other va
cancies seem almost certain before the 
early-December trainees are prepared to 
man the streets.

No prospects are available on current 
eligibility lists because the force has not 
recruited since late lf74. Since then the 
force has been reduced by attrition from 
2X to 222 as the result of the city coun
cil's adoption of proposals by a Cresap, 
McCormick and Paget survey team.

Candidates interested in becoming pol
ice offkcn have two more weeks in 
which to apply to the city's personnel de-

calendar
Today

Afleruaan OeHgbi presents George Sands, magiciaa, Teias Tech Programs
Office, University Center Courtyard, 11 a.m.-l p.m.

Prtsehaol Story Hoar, Mahon Library Activity Room, 10:20 a m.
Magic Workshop, Texas Tech Program Office, Lubbock Room in the Univer

sity Center, 2 p.m
Pamity Night, Georgo Sands, Magician, Texas Tech Programs Office, Uni

versity Center ballroom, 0:20-9p m.
ChiMren's Film Fab. Mahon Library Activity Room, 2 p.m.
Rodgers Commaaiiy Cealer ActivHies: Clown Day I  p.m.
Maxey Cammaalty Csatcr ActIvWes: Puppet Show and story telling for 

preachooien and young elementary ages 1  p.m.
Hodges Cammaaity Crater ActIvMcs: Let's Mske a Deal! 2 p.m.
George Woods Cammaaity Ctniar; Youth crafts, ages 6-12 1:20 p.m.

Thursday
Aficraooa Dellghl presents summer dinner theatre scenes, Texas Tech Pro-, 

grams Office, University Center Courtyard, 12 p.m.
Preschool Story Hoar, Codeke Branch Library, 10:20 a.m.
Kidsiaff, Codeke Branch Library, features Ptias in Boots, film and Boar’s 

Toothache, puppetry and story, 2: IS p.m.
Rodgers Caasmaaby Center AcdvMcs: Elementary cookii^ 10 a m.; 0 

sqaure tourney, 2 p m.; Blits pool tourney, 7:20 p.m.
Maxey Ceaunnaity Crater Activities: Water balloon volleyball, 2 p.m.
Hodges Commaalty Center Activities: Bicycle rally 2 p m.. Discotheque and 

game room, I  p m
Mac Simmons Cammaaity Center Activities: Arts and crafts, bumper pool 

tournament, 120  p m.
Os ergs Woods Cammaaity Center AclivMes; Baton lessom, ages 0-14, 4

p.m.

Friday
"Stop the World. I Waal To Gel OH," Univertity Theatre, 0: IS p m.
Rodgers Cammaaity Center ActivMet; Volleyball game. 2 p.m.; teen Las 

Vegas casino night— discotheque, I  SO p m.
Maxey Censmaaity Crater Activttbs: Superstar Event no. 2, 2 p.m.
Hodges Cammaaity Ikntcr Artivttics: Second Annual Superstar CompeHtian 

2 pm.
Mac Shnmaas Csmamaity Center AclivMes; Pool tournament, tumbliag, 

1:20 p.m
G c ^  Woods Commaaity Csatcr ActtyMm: Youth crafts, ^  0-IS 2:20 

pm.

Saturday
"The Good Doctor,** Univertity Theatre. I: IS p m.
Satarday FUm Meesb, presents Lee Baltimore. The String Bean and Yonder 

Come Day. Mahon Library Comnumty Room. 2-4 p m.
George Woods Coommaity Ctnter ActtyMcs: Movie 4 p m

Sunday
"Oamm At Sea,** Univenity Thantrc, I. IS p.m
Qitbttaa Adah Singlet Asaodollaa, 7-0 p.m. in the Aster Room of South 

Park Inn An iaicrfaith, non-teclanaa group for adults suigle by death, deci- 
tiosi or divorce

Monday
Natfeaal AamHalioa el Letter fhniert Auxiliary No. 1014, family be cream 

supper at Astro World In Maxey Park, 7 p m 
Lubbock Art AisoHatiaa, Adult Summer Clasaes, drawing evenlnp, Paul 

Mtlosevtrh, leachrr. Garden and Arts Center, 7-10 p m Cootinucs through Ju
ly 1.

lubbsrk Art Assiriatlen. Clasnct for grades l-d. Afternoon clasaes, Florence 
Lasrrence. trarher. Garden and Arta Center Continues through June 20 

Shew Wagon, City Parks and Recreation Department. Kastman Park, I  p.m. 
-Stop I V  World. I Waal To Gel Off,** University Theatre. I  IS p m.
Trstiles of Raagtedrsh and India. Lubbock Weavers Guild, Southwest Public 

Service Rrddy Room. Monlerey Center, 7 20 p m 
Rodgers CUmmanity Onter AclivMct: Foot decorating contest 2 p.m.
Maxey Cammaaity Center AclivMes; Jump rope fun 2 p m 
Hodges Cammaatiy Center AclivMes: Barefoot In the Park 2 p.m.
Mae .Simmons rommonity renter AcdvMes: Foods I ;20 p m 
George Woods ronunanity Center ActivMes: Cooking class 2 p m.

Tuesday
Three Rlag Saaaner, chUdren's program. Clowning fun and make-up dem- 

si. Maonalration. Mahon Library Community Room. 2pm
Sand (hndles. The Well, children't program. University Center, 4 p m.
" T V  Good Doctor,** Univertity Theatre. I  IS p m
Rodgers Conunuatty Center ActivMei: Kickball game, 2 p.m.; elemenUry 

crafts. 2.20 p.m.
Maxey fhmmaaMy Qmter AclivMet: FoosbaU tingles toumameirt, 12 and 

younger, 12-17, 2 p.m
Hedges Cammuatty OnNer AclivMes: Pool tournament 2 pm.
George Woods Cammaaity Center AcdvMcs: Ping pong loumamenL ages 

I» I4 ,15-17,2 pm.

What b ysor

bark. Trs., TMIt.

wm an year ■ w  w wbj mviv
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the evml m Updalt, Oaa til. Lab-

partment. Deadline for the appUcatioiis 
is July g, with the 2W-hour written exam
ination scheduled for July 14.

General eligibility requirements tUpu- 
late that the appUmts V  between the 
ages of 21 to 26 except for those with 
prior experience. They also must be able- 
bodied and have the equivalent of a high 
school education.

LUBBOCK STUDENT NAMED 
Barbara Lyiw Norton of Lubbock is 

among the more than S,200 students list
ed on the dean's honor roll for the 1977 
spring semester at the Univeristy of Okla
homa. To be eligibie for tV  honor roll, a 
student must receive a 2.0grade point av
erage or above lor the semester.

KATHIECN'S
FASHION SHOES

SPRING &  SUMMER 
SALE

Save From
2 5 %  to 5 0 %
STARTS MONDAY JUNS 20th 

3406-B 34th, Indkina Gfwdem 793*2235

T T T I1 1 1 1 1 1 1 T 1 1 1 IT'111 n i l  i i T m

WONDER WORLD 
OF FABRICS

SEW EASY SEW UP ONE SEAM. 
YOU’VE GOT IT MADE

Campus minister installed
Dr William E Chapman was InsUlled 

last Sunday as campus minister at Texas 
Tech University lor the United Cantpus 
Ministry Council The installation was at 
Lubbock's Firsl Christian Church near 
the Tech campus.

Denomlnatiora represented on the 
muncil are Presbyterian. Disciples of 
Christ (ChristianI, and the United Church 
of Christ

Before coming to Lubbock this month. 
Dr Chapman was assistant pmfes.sor of 
religion at McMurry College in Abilene. 
He is a member of the Palo Duro Union 
Predtytery

Dr. Chapman Is chairman of a Joint 
task force for the Piesbytertan Church 
U S and the United Presbyterian Church 
in the U S A., which Is studying a more 
effective placement system hr ministers. 
He also serves on a comsnitjee of.the

Prrsbytertan Church U.S., which Is writ
ing a manual for candidates lor the mtn- 
istry.

His book, "Roots of Character Educa
tion," will be released this summer by 
Character Research Press.

A reception honoring Dr and Mrs. 
Chapman and their two children was 
held In tV  fellowship halt of First Chris
tian Church following tV  installation.
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I’m a little ihjr now, but in time I'll be very successful as a doctor. Or la that a 
lawyer? Or is the police force in my future? In any case. I will have three 
children with a we^thy wife whom I've met while traveling to California. Or 

is that a good-hearted, caring, lost love I've returned to Pennsylvania for?
The reason lor my confuskm Is two fortune tellers who projected my fortune 

into different accounts. If their prophesy Is not standardised their rate is; inch 
charged me $10.

Each warned they would speak their futureiierccivmg minds "whether It is 
good or bad.”

I lint went to a pabn reader, who occasionally glanced at my upturned hands 
held before her, and talked of my life line and 09 love line. Both of which seem 

.healthy, because I will live a long life and do very well with love.
How long? Love who? I wanted to know. Oh, I'm sorry, the pahn reader said, 

that's part of the deluse. And that coets $1$.
So I settled for a scaled-down version of "This Will Be Your Life," It starts, 

ala Alladin, with two wishes, made as I dutch the once<Tisp ten spot in my swea
ty pabn. One wish is mine, the other I teO the reader.

"I hope I get through school,” I say, very seriously.

BETORE TOUCHING ON my hopes, she tells me a little about me. "You 
come from very good people. You are a very good person. You ergoy helping peo
ple and you enjoy havmg fun, but not too often.”

Like now.
"You will do well in your educatioo. You will be very proud of your education 

some day, and you will be very successful. What do you w ^  to be?" she asks.
"Ob. I haven't really decided yet."
No problem. She makes me a doctor. I have always wished to be a dodor. she 

says "Well, not really." The sight of blood makes me behave like atoms Imme
diately prior to fusioa %

"You have also thought about being a lawyer, or a policeman.” she teUs me. 
very positively, taking a quick look at my palm. It could have been that my arms 
are getting sore.

By now she has changed the subjed to love. She sees marriage. You have a 
girl friend?" the reader asks.

"Well, yes But she's far away ”
"You will go back to her. “ my reader assures me. "She will make you happy.

Palm  prophesy  
confusing

Updalo photo NORM TMCMU

She cares for you very modi You write her?" I nod. "She writes you?” 1 nod 
again, but don't mention that the last letter ended with "I hope 1 never see you 
again."

"Yon win hove three childraa,"  the pabn reader M It nw, leaking synpatheti- 
caDy into my eyes. I mildly argue, bat ao nee, IwiQ have three childraa.

MY PALM RBAOCH 
dentally my palms 1 
ioa that I won

■ R Q  • ww ipvana. v fr

"Would you Ukt me to m  far your the atitod bafot* I M L "WouM you ■ »  
e?On|yadaBar.~

t l i t  (1 poMaiy rafUMd tht 1 
kad amiy tram my that pakna 1

to bay a
PiNad with viatona el my Intore, 1 

said she wouH still pray tar aae). 1 
DCMf i  i m  w w v tr  m co n pinM i MoppniSt i

The tecowl reader tooind aismkr to the lint; hah ttad back, tooat Man and 
dark, aympettwbc eyee. Her toehnlgwe a *  ahnoet eaaetty like the fhet I began 
to nraader If theta wnanl aooto cotiaspotMlaaca course in pahnMiy.

Again. I haM the $11 M l to asy hand, made Inm whhaa. Immadlalaly she be
gan an to depth analyaia at me.

"Things have bean gotog bad for yau. You are waiTtad. you are Itnaltatad, yea 
are not enjoying Mfo. Poopte are blockiag your way from doing what you want to 
do. You have loat someone ctoae to you.”

"No, m a manor of fact. 1 bavan^ Tbtogs bavont bean going that bad.” Wal, 
now that you mantioa H. 1 wna n ddensd whan Mary Tyler Moore stopped her 
show.

"You are vary shy. But soon you w il break out of that and yon w U be vary 
succesafuL" she says. Uka the flriL tookiag lata my eyas.

“You aril haye three chlldron. Aad you wtt meal a giri who llkm to be^ peo- 
pla-who it vtry'kind She will be vary wealthy. Her paranta will tty to stop her 
from marrying you. But roaiat them."

ACTUALLY, TH E glrl4neRy-llta't parents are dead; that h where the money 
will come from, the says toheritanca. But her relatlvae wtU try to itop at Irani 
being married.

"You are going on a tang trip," my feature reader tolls me. "To CaUforato 
— and you win meet this girl. "

"What wiU this girt took like?" I'd hate to pom bar on the street In San Barua- 
dino

My featurr reader, oritk descriptive powers rtvaling the Romantic poeta, con
jures up my future wife m "not tall and not dark. She la average."

Not « x a ^  something to take a trip for. '
"You must go now," she says. "Remember, beep what 1 loM you a aacret."
Well I'm sorry, but thingi haven't been goir« too weU lately. I've bean kind of 

shy and there are people who have bean blotking me. Aad what with tbia trip 
coming up and three kids on the way. I'm just not myself

i

lAY

Kathy Reese ef Iwhhnck rests beside a sign pointing to the Singer 
Store area she is helping investigate at the lubbotk lake Site, fublk 
tears ore cendweted each Satwrdoy from g to 11 a.m. while the sum. 
mer project is gnittg on.

Lake Site allows 
visitors to read 
prehistoric saga

•y Oorry gvrSsn 
Update Slow Writer

For miturtes. reaching back In time 10,000 years and more, man staked, 
killed and butchered at a springfed lake curled in an osbow of an ancient 
stream bed He felled the mighty tmpcnal mammoth, sharpening Its 

bones to make butchering easier.
He chipped rocks to butcher a hone of the mammoth time, leaving Kt 

bones in a pile with marks of the crude knife and a broken stone tool.
Mostly, he bunted the bisoa. first the long-horned bisoa which gave way to 

a short-horned variety.
The hunter, his environment and the anlmab with which he coetosted m 

well as killed on the South Plains are the subject of intricate research at the 
lake, now only a sandy deposit lull of history

The lake was El PunU de Agua to Spanish ciploren three centuries before 
It was known to the Anglo world It was the point of water to subsequent es- 
plorers. frontiersmen, cavalrymen, buffalo hunters, cowboys and settlers.

With the onslaught of irrigation upon Its water supply, the lake dried vp to 
reveal its treasure trove of prehistorK artifacts showing the ways of man on 
the South Plains over the mlUenia.

The Lubbock Lake, purchased by Lubbock m a possible future source of 
city water around the turn of the century, became the Lubbock Lake Site after 
ancient projectile points and toob appeared in material dredged from the lake 
to lower the bottom to the existing water level.

A tool from the Folsom age, discovered in conjunction wHh charred bone, 
gave the site srorld recognition when It furnished the first Carbon 14 dating of 
the Folsom culture

Discovered in the IkSOs and examined sporadically since, the site has re
vealed tracks of man aad beast covering a tone span of IS.OOO years.

Current summer research b a continuation of exploratioa begun to 117$ by 
the Lubbock Lake Project under the auspicon of The Museum of Texas Tech 
University.

Thirty-five college and university students from around the natloo are on 
the site, working under the direction of Dr. Eileen Johnson.

Sunnner searching involves tedious scraping and iavestigatioa of tayers of 
history ranging from the mammoth to modern tiroes

The public may see the fascinating aspects of an archaeotagicel d^, plai 
artifacts from the post on pabhe tours availabto from f  a m  to 11 a m  each 
Saturday while the dig b on.

Artifacts from the site wiU be displayed in an toterpretatton center planned 
for the site.

Othen win be honsed at the museum to collections avaltoble tar slsdanl

The sHe b locatod Just north of the Clovta ngbway4^ an ovaipaaB.
It may be ranched by turning north on ladlaaa from the Clovb Highway 

and followliqi the railroad trmhs ondcr the underpom. whare sigBs Indicate 
the site Th e  gate b on the north side of a fenced arsA

Iowa girls 
find church 
balloon

A hcllum-fllled rotor balloon, one of 
more than ISO launched from Lubbock's 
First Naurene Church by Sunday School 
children on April J. has been found hung 
on a tree limb m an Iowa farm pasture 

The balloon, launched in a stiff West 
Texas breetc, earned a message asking 
the finder lo notify the church The mes
sage also listed "Five Steps To Heaven " 

Here IS a letter received by the Lub
bock church from Destna tirunwell. Rw-

ral Route 1 Ottumwa. Iowa, dated April 
t  this year:

"Dear Sirs.
"This morning my eousm Jill and I 

found your ballobn lunging from a tree 
in our pasture We Uve on a farm about 7 
miles south of Ottumwa. Iowa 

"My name b Destna CruweB and I'm 
It  My address is. "

And there w m  tkb postscript; " I ba
king to Bethany BapUsI Cbutrh I hope

you don't mind if our youth group capias 
your Idea and sends off some balhions. 

"Sincerely,
"Destru Urunwell ”
Among the letters from fbuton oR Ike 

way from Lubbock to Iowa, including the 
panhandles of Tanas and Oklahoma and 
Kansas thto year, waa thb comment by a 
Wellington man vrho found one "I know 
this won't be the farthest one the way the 
Wind's been btowtng in Tmas lately!̂ ’

Blood Services needs rolled-up sleeves
by Khn Novdan

\  \  are more willing to pull a dollar out of theb pockets, but the real
^donation comes srhen you raO up your sleevt," said Mrs. Dartoene 
"  Herring, donor devetapnwnl ^ecuUst of the South Ptatos Blood Serv

ices (SPBS). These "real doristloas" are becoming more scarce as summer 
progresses, perhaps due to the small enrolimeni tt summar daasas at local 
coltoges and the number of people on vacation.

Unfortunately, the needs are greatest at thb time, with holiday travel and 
the increase of open heart patients at Methodist HospitaL Each d ^  the center 
requires 70 units (pints) of bhmd. A projected MORN paUents imdwgo 
open heart surgery thb year at the b o s ^ l and each requires at boat su 
units of bknd

Blood must be available before onsergencies arise since blood pcncemlng 
takes about six hours Blood nuy be used lor transfusiom for up to 21 days.

"We have seen a 17 per cent rtse in blood and component usage in the past 
sb months." said John Richmond, SPBS dbUict manager.

Besides the psychological fulfillment of giving blood, each donor benefits 
from the muii-^ysical before the blood b drawn Thb enables the staff to 
warn the donor if he b in need of medical sttabUoo and abo ssrvos as a safa 
guard for the future reetpient

One donation may be ured to help four other people by breaking the blood 
into Its components: red blood ccUs, platelets, ptasma and antihsmophilic la^ 
lor.

Even though the renter b a nonprofK. community service. H must charge a 
$25 set lee for the storage, proceming procedures, bookkeeping, dbpoaahto 
containers, tubing and fUten needed in transfusiom In adtoUon, hoapfub 
must charge for theb crossnutching services Mrs. Herring itreeeed that the 
patient pays only for the processing —  not for the blood

Almost any healthy person between the ages of 17 and M  may donate the 
onoptnt gifL Disqualifying condltiom include a history of hepatitb at any aga.

I Npragaaary or major surgery wflhto the peal sto monlhB, w a l^  taai lb
powMb and a hMoty af a n e fTliJ dtokal tobeiculaafa. Ponoas may ( 
every eight eretos.

A a e ^  setabibked Lubbock Ana Advbety Council al $2 HMaban 
the center reretot and encourage repeat donors.

Hw  canter, heertqaartered at 411 Avenue R, mamtatoe two n»bUi 
whicb travel to drive locatleaa. tPBS aervas 27 boepHab to a 21-coanty t 
West Texas and eeetsm New Moaton

Lubbock State SchooL Fbat Fedanl lavtogi Loan, htatou, QouM
Pumpo, Highland Baptbt Cbwrch. Nubto Ootp.. Navy Rassrvoa, It  Paul In
surance Oa., Labbodi Chrtstlan OoOage, M ^  U m 'b Club, First Baptbt 
Church, Calvary Bspibl Church, Ffrsl National Bank. West Teaas HoopMaL 

Monterey High SchooL Hal ManufscturiiM. St Matthew's UoMsd Mothod-

idents at Tack, Lubbock Bible Cbab, Uahrorsity HospitaL Alkias Junior H i^  
Bafrtoes Parerd-Teacber Asaaciattan,

Preened studeata. Saddle Tramps, Ptatos CWp Oil MUL Sanaet Scbool M 
Preaching. St Elisabeth's CathoHr Church, Roaring 20a CB clab, Litton ladua 
by. Teaas lastrumanb, Inc., West Taaa BquiptnenL ROTC Ab Forco,

8L John's UaMod Mstbodbt Ctoncb. Itoeweni Ptpoa, Farmsn Caap̂  
Goodwin laduetrise, Caranada HlgSi SchooL St. Mary's HospbaL WooMa'a 
Service OrgaabaUan, Rando^ Manufarturtog. RabtomPurtoa Ca, Devra, 

Second Bapibt Church. Cltok Manufacturing. Lubbock Nattanal Bank, Levi 
Strauss, Lubbock Ostoopathic HoepHal. Dunbar High SchooL AndorsonOey- 
lon, Reese pilots, Lubbock Manufacturing, Mentorey Baptbt Church, Hlgfe 
land Hoipit^ Dairy Queen. Trinity Church , Rod Lobster, Room Ab Fores 
Bme. Bapibt Stadoal Uomn, BrandonOtoh, Mrtbodbt HospbaL PItons N »  
Uonal B a ^  Ameti Beaeon Bantbi Church, Board of RoaHots, Lubbock CM- 
loa Oil MiS. Soars, Curaherlmid Pn 
odbiCharch

INoobytortan Ouncfi, SL Luka'S Unitad Molh- 
Fonost Haights UnMadMethodbtCburdL

profile Ex-reporter, officer 
combines two roles

B n  Morgan mrprbed aany paaple when be wont from wrtltog about
erttnf ligiHlin M. But w  tto n*fKittct npoftir tnd pitfotaiM Ihb 
found a job that combtoas sismmb of both hb former occupattano. Hired 

ffcvnlly by tlw LsBbodt PpUci DvpMtiiwiL, 17, li Um dipiftiiMK'B
first public informallaa efiicor. Hb main duty b to coordtosto toformation 
with the media and oslablbk oownunily rotattona programi tar tho pottos dn- 
partment

The job eaeiiw parfert tor Morgan, who covered the pottco beat for ITia 
AvalaachuJaurnal for 21b yaora and then qidt to baconto a patrottnan at tbo 
police departmant

A Taaos Toch Unhortoty graduate with a dagree to mass tonuiiuateettane.
MOffM IM S M  CM W  SfOlfmMUt W IM  M M W I piMPBM M  DOW M M
reporters and police officart, having undergone them bimaotf.

Aa A-J pottre reporlar from February, ItTO, to Saptamber. 1171, he bocanw 
well acqualntad wilk aawapapar deadttae preanwo and the nporlar’s aosd tar 
iasL accurate taformatioa.

He quit the papor In ISTS to join the polico tarco. Looking back on Ms IS 
months at a patrolman. MargM says Iho expartanee taught Mm a M«ot deal 
about the dally preeeawe af pattce work.

I Hv MpenMKV HivvPCQ iw  wiMs B posĉ niMn w  Hv s h  OHy,
the fruetratiom be bm to oopo witb to malton nsvor raportad to the p ^ ."  
Morgan says.

"It made me naHto why oflleon somathnm gel o m p f  with raportan." 
Tho posiltao of publie taforntoliea oOlcor wm created taUowtog the ncoon- 

mendatiou of a pottce department study bat year.
Morgan admMa the nmet raapaanlhHIttaB af the oat not yot certain, bnl 

he ptom to "gbo aul a  moch tolermatlen a  I can to hasp the pnhttc tth

TR m adnm n rapBnu larhy afRears

A maidanl at Lahbock toKO M l,

ha wU work dsaaly with dto I 
pacts to apatol la Meta fraupi a

•  M ta a .
to | R
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warranty deeds
Pipkin ft C«A«true(ion tp ftmpricpn Stpit

ipAk. Trw%*pp, LPt Rpintrpp APPttion.
SpAprp LPP ftpkpr Gppd pnd tpkpmpry ftpkpr

NpnUpr tp RickPfP W#M OSA WtftP C0A«trtfC1*pn. 
trpci p« ftpctipn U  ftlpck 12.

SiPtp ipvinpt ft LPPn Ip CprrpH f  Mppkpr. Lot 
m .  OuPkpr HPiphtt Aftftittpn

ftiMlf 0. ftwinpi* paP «vi*p  Ip Jphn WpPtfiM pnp 
pnlp. LPl I  Opk Pprk Appilton 

Jphn a  tpii pnp wifp Ip Opvip g  Gtfpf pop Don 
I  Hpuift LPt 12. glock I. GpPwia Appttion.

t .W  grpwn pnp wtfp Ip G pap Ktnnpv PaP wtft. 
Lot H ,  Crpit HIM APPitipn

OwipAt L  RoOPfl PaP w Hp Ip GittPri OlPftoP PoP 
wi'P. LPt IPt Opk aprk Apptttpn

CPfl >PAPprt RppMofI Ip J t iu l  Mpritnpi pop 
witp, LPl U%, gpvptly HpipMi AppitipA

MiilpA MpniQpAtpry pnp wilp le Mikp Oo»L Lol 
2P0. RpiAlrpp APPitipA

LPtprp Mprpiion PkiHipp ip Aclipn Rppl tilptp. 
LPl I. tiPCk 14. Milicrpil gpiuPPiv'iiOA

M A WtMilpfp Ip CPPfK f  ftmilhpMCk pnP pmI#. 
Lpi t l. PPtk LP<tplAp APpilipA

Hpripy O OkprhpimpA PAp pmIp Ip WiiitpAi M 
Go'pPA. i f  .4 PAp PMiP. LPl IL  ftlpck L  KiAppr Appi-
l»PA

bpOPy Armilroop pnp wilp lo JuP Sinr<A TrpcI 
NL 4 ol iPCltpA ft ftlpck ft

Hprplp Wpitap PAp «rilp Ip ffpApy L Tpyipr pAp 
wilp, LPl 141. GrpPA Lpwa Appitipo

OpApip ■ WptkpA pAP Wilp Ip ftoO Gpipy PAp 
k*>lft LPl 2*2 ftPiiitApPtP Appil<pA

No#m<*PtlprA Ripip. Inc . Ip ftpcwrity ftpfk. Inc.« 
Tfpctpl ftPCttPAft ftlpck 12

NIckprp ft paP mmIp Ig Thpfnpp Rpul Mpl
IpA PAP Wife. LPt I}, N 10 LPl 11. ftlpck 40. ftPwlA 
ftlpIPA APPltlPA, ftIPtpA

M pauPI Lpyp. Jr pnp mmI# Ip M«l1prP ft LPV*a 
pAP «rilp. Lot 22. ftlpck ]l. LyAppip Aerpp APPitipn 

HulPA J PpAApy. Trwkipp. pnp CApfipft L ftucy ip 
€ H RigApm. j r ,  L pI 10ft Nortk Univpiiiiy Rp a - 
lApIttt

APpiip Coriti to MUMP# Cpripi. W'2 Lot W. ftpii
COiPAiPl HttgAH APPitipA

Urkpn MfApwpl Agpney Ip Mrt.M iiprpp K Lwik. 
lot 14. ftlpck 1 WKppiPCk'k |Ap APPitKm

UrbPA Rpnowpi AgOACy Ip AArp AAHPrpp K Li/tk. 
Lot l i  ftlpck ft WAppiock I 2nP APPitipn, pitopt IV 
ky IV. pi NM cprnpr tAprpol 

OtApy ftp*ign» tp ypiMtpm 0  Curry. LPi 112. Gor-
POA MptgAU APPitton

Aprpnft Jpnti. J r . Ip ftpAitp jpAPL. ft/2 Trpci 4. 
ftlpck I  TpckGprPpni APPitipn

Otibprt G Norrii Ip jpmpp ft HiMlingiworlk. LPl 
ft ftlpck Oil Ovprlpn APPditipn

LiApp L AAPipr tp Jpmpk A AAPipr, LPl 0. ftlpck 
22. fttpipt AAopprn AAprtprt APPitipn

JpA>p% A Motor Ip Linpo L Motpr. ft IT . I#l 111. 
W J t . LPl 210 kuykpAdpii HpigMi App'ttpn

jp iA tl LipyP OwAmpA pnp wilp ip PoIrKk G 
HuPOPrP, L » l 111. Ikylinp Iprrpcp ApPilrpn, Im l. i  

GroCP ftrpck Morfin Ip M H NpikPA, LPl 2. ft'PCk 
4/. AAcCrutAmpn 2np APPitipn

Hprpprt L pp Mopro to Jprry LPP. LPl 101. AAcCul 
locA APPitipn IrP tnpt

A G  llTingpr UftA ftlringpr ftntprprim  IP Oorp 
Ipp Mallint CpAtltuCliPA. LPl 2V. Rptpmpc Fork 
APditipp

Goprgp yvoynp OrpApm pnP piilp Ip OtOo AAitcA 
pM. Lot It. C ff  Hopgot APPitipn

Oti% ■ Nitkprn pnp i»itf tp PrpnctI M kipiptr. 
Lol 4ft LPl It. WAilp Ook» APPilipn

CkpriPi ft | «p n » pnp pMtp Ip Gorpip kipvpA Got 
ricpApnppMlp LPt 42. Ilpinirtp APPitipn

Hpnpy L fpylpr pnp «<tp tp O I* Moicpr, Lol ft, 
■ pn< hipnP Torrpcp App<tipA

A<iiynp king ftrpoPlpvr pnp AAPry L pw*«P king« 
ppry pnp Apippnp Ip Hk Ko tP Ptpynp lAiMii OftA 
Witlii AApnng ft fttprpgp. pnp pmIp. 2 24 pcrp Irpct pi 
VoilipA Ift ftieck I

ftfAAplA tip fg  Ip Oocpr M AAplPri paP arlp. Lpl 
JOft. iPuPkpr HpigAt« APpitien

Gipn ft ivpy Ip Hpriy LPP L'lttPipAn pnp pt.lp, 
Lol Ml. ftpipmpc ^prk

Trumpn P Ikptipn prtp arilp IP CtyPo A AAcOpn 
piP pnp «Mlp. ftpl 1ft fttock J, ftpplpl LPkp MpAM>m 
L p a t -ia

IppnivA Opk» Uortl Ip C 4 G Cpnptructiprv LPl 
\t tp»%ft I t .  \0PAi|kOPk«AdP>t*PA

PtPtl Cpnirpi ln« . Ip C 4 G Cpntlrpclipn. LoH 
lift 111. OPk ^prk APPitipn

G>PP Normpn (IftA OIPP Mormpn Mpmpp Ip Jpy 
Opa K lAAitpn pnP «ilp. Lot 404 4 prrpr I  »tp*»% 

tPiMipm I. Hup pnp MMtf tp Mili.pm C 
McLorntKk pnP mtp LPl 414 ftKktpnP Hiiik APPt-

Appi L  ftpmpp pnP wilp Ip A'bprt ftpmtrpi ir ^  
PAp wilp. L^4 2 . S r ,  LPl 4X fttpipt fttpck 2 t Lyn- 
Ppip Aerpp J ^ t ip n

RicAprP A WHLon pnP wilp tp J W Hpmprtipy 
pnp wilp. 4.40t pcrp Irpct SW<4 ol StctrPA U. ftlpck 01

GPprgip iP t Hprfttrl. pnd PkiHp ftrepkp Hprftpri 
to Mpnvipl L Mprtinti. LPl 1ft ftlpck I. fturlPLPA-Ov 
ftprn'LCpnypA Addition. In»l 1.

DPviP ftupp Irplpnp pnP wHp Ip Ppirkk A. Myprt 
pAp w>lp. Lpt I t  K flltr SuftpivikipA

Akpr-Mppdrtck COALtructipn Ip Opprgp AA. 
M rF trrtn  pnp wilft Lol 211. OuPkpr Hflftklt APPl> 
lipn

JpAftpt ft ftppt pnP wil# Ip ftpyn%pnP King png 
Witt. LPI 144. W tit Wind AppitipA

StpAlpy AA Symonp pnp wilt ip Stpnipy Jpmpt 
Grphpm pnd wilt. LPt ft ftlpck X litppM Adpitipn.

ftidgKrttt ftu'iPiAg tp Okk AAptIty Hpmpv Lpt 
1. ftlpck II . South SipipA. SipipA 

CpimpniP Split loM pry LouitP ftuit. Lolt 1ft II. 
iptt 2V by 2S' ftlpck 4ft South Pprk Addition. Sipton 

Hpipn f  Ttfprtiiipr tp fd d it Chpript S«pHprd 
pr»d Witt. Lol I  ftiock ft South Slptpn AdPIttoA. Sip-

Wtttprn Cttptpt Addition 
C W  Turnpr tp John ft Stpicuft prtd witft Lot 12X

Wpttprn f  tiptpft APditipA
Ltroy Clmorp. Ind png Trutttp  png pthtrt Ip 

W W WillipmtoA. Lot 240. Fprrpr Etlpttt Adgitipn.
ggmk/Ag D fturhpAi png wilg Ip Oontpl J. CAT* 

fiprtv Lot 7. ftruntpn Adgiiipn.
Ktnnpth LPrpy AAoerp png w ilt lo John D  Aftnpy 

to Jop W Nptklnt. Lot It. ftlpck 7, Stigpil Aggiiipn 
ftobort L ftPOPrt png witp Ip AApry Lou Kpipn 

pnd Add# C ftprtpr. Lot 40. Ltw it Pprk Addition.
Housing pnd Urbpn Dtvplopmpnt to Otpnap K 

Ttptp. Lot 104. Chprry Po.nt Add'tipn 
M«/rl P Gpddii Alpipndtf pnd hutbAng Ip ft»My 

i  York. Lot 42. ftpcon Hpightt Aggitton.
M tivit Frpncit Pipkt png wit# Ip ftichprg ftArt> 

gttContprprpv Lot 4. Block X Pipkp Aggitipn

Op >P Dunipn pnd witt Ip Loti*o U  Turrwr pnd 
wilr. lPtP4 Wtk'nrn ft tip ifi Addition

I  vplyn MPurinp fticAtpr pnd hutftpnd Ip Dtk»t«l 
G Norrtt pnd Jirn ft Nprrrt, LPl IX ft*PCk Pt. 0 «P «- 
ipn Addition

irponon O Chpngrpf pnd wilo Ip ftoy Gipn Qint 
pitpotry pnd witt. | 2 I #l t. LP* tgi SPgomon* Ad 
gition

<Wn« hot*#* Ho*no% Ip John G Athp. LPl 111. S V. 
Lot 2JX LPt« 224 JMOPk Pprk Pdditipn 

W<H»pr«l W kytp pnd wito Ip Iponprd ft 
ftif pnd writ Lol t  fttpck ft Sl>dpti Addition Arutoc

ftpymond WpyAp ftopintPA pnd wl*P IP Wpyn# 
Idw prdv Truitfp. LPt ft ftlPCk 41, South Slplpn Ad' 
dition, Slptpn

WiMipm I Todd. Thpddvt H Thpr?\pv Jpmpt gd 
word Todd. Jop ftpptity. Austin L Thpmpt. Chuck 
Tottpn, pnd ftpul O Thpmpt tp Jot L Thpmpv Lot 
Ift L H l 1 II  thprtp* ftlxk Ift AAcCrummpn't 2nd
Addition

Dudipy Strpin png wift tp Dougipt Jprwt Dovit. 
Lot IX W i r .  Lot It Block 7ft Ovnrtpn Addition 

Oupdpiupp Lucre pnd wife tp Op'ip ftodrigupi Al- 
Cprtp. Lett I. X X ftiock T tO T  

GuPdPlupP Lucre pnd d>tp to Otlip todrigupl Al- 
rorto. Lot I. ftieck 27. Cprtor<ottpt Addition *

Mpripn Mffrpll Towntpnd end w<tp to Frpnk 
MprintI prrd wttp. Lot Ift H»ckt AdPiUpn

Vornpn CHn# pr\d witp tp tpwit D Hogpn pnd 
wilo f  2 LPi ft ftlpck lA. 2nd tn»t. Scpipt Addition 

M C Co m  pnd witp tp Chris Whitp, Lot Ift Qupk 
pr Mpightt Addition

DKk MotlPy Hpmps towpllpco E Wtttbrpek pnd 
wttp. tPtPOt. A prrpr Estptts AdPrt'Pn

Ciitterd S Turvoy pnd witp tp fticrvprg € ftrunk, 
Jr . I of 42. Fprk Lerrpinp Addition

OKk Mpsipy Hpmp5 tP Cprpnrp Crpwtprd pnd 
w>t#. t o t 420. Tprrpr f  s'PlOt Add tipn

C jgortp A ftprdpi pnd wit# tp rpftp A Mplipr, Lot 
tft ftlpr k ft Sylvpn Dpii Hfightt Addition

Jpckio ft Oyor pnd witp toCiittorg Stfupn Turv- 
ty pnd witf. Lot JX ftprk Lorrpinp AdPriipn

ftigpocrpst ftuitdmg tp A 0  ftrpwft, Lo* 20ft Fpr- 
rpr M fiP Addition

Lprrp D LHiPy pnd witp to Jpmmip C Shophprd 
pnd witp. W IV. Ip t 277. g 4S. LP* 27ft ftichlpnd 
Hiilt Addition

Jpmpt W ftpwoil tp W A Sturgppn pnd wilp. un- 
givdod V| Corrvmunity Inf. LP* X ftipck I. ftprk 
Mpnpr Addi*lpn

tr«rn W tkh png witp *p Mtekoy Jpnpv T r K t  pi 
Sdcttpn 2ft ftiocfe A

Irvtn Woirh pnd wi*« to Judy Cresswhitp. Trpct el 
SortM»n M. Block A

Irvin W rirh pnd witp tp 0*tp W ftpniloy, Trpct pi 
Soctipn 2S ftierk A

Mpfip cipnp Vplppuoi pr̂ g hvtbpnd *P CotpriP 
TprrpvLPiP  ftmr k IX C >Pvtpn Cprtpr ftgg.tipn 

W C Jprgpn png w.tp tp Ooiprpt Wilkprtpn. LP* 0. 
ftln- fe I I  rtpytpn fprip# Add'tion

ftpy (oopor pnd wt* tp J dr M«>unf pnd wHp. Ld* 
I  ftroik i4CpiiogpMo.yhtsApdit>pn

Wiiitpm ft Sppm pnd witp tp Ai«*n Trusty pnd 
wi*n iPtSTff ftofiipt ftoppipt Heights Additrpn 

C hpvlps L Wynn pnd witp tp Opn ft ftpftdioy pnd 
wttp B r ,  LP* H I, W ST*. LP* 2*1 OpftOww AAcLprty 
Addition

Wiiiprdft VoJinspn pnd wi*e *p JprpuolinCpttms 
pnd «t«p. to* A ftidck I. Hpvorshpm Addition

lOrgupiin Cpliins pnd *<to tp fternKp Turgwerptp. 
W 10 LP* to t  4V LP* 17 fttpik 14 Myrttp Stptpn 

AddiiipiL t»p t
Nngpr V ftprttstpni tp fthpd Kipin Smith pnd 

Wife Lot 471 Aprrpf f  s(prp« Addrtron
■ ogee V ftpliistpni to fteftprl WiHipm Wilmot 

pnd W'tp Lo* A block 70 ftuShipnd Fork I4*h Inst 
f  roncis Loroy Johnson ond witp to dr ft Mpbry 

•rtd w<tp. LO*S P thepugh Ift mciuding ftiock 1ft OT, 
Shpiiowprec

W ft Mphrv pnd W'tp tp Torry ftprr LP*S t  
thrwfgh It including ftipck lA Of Shpilpwptpr

ftny flprk pnd V V Col «P John H Mughpv LoH  
OS Or tnwn V'liopo S*<Mi«ision

J'wC Yoimg pnd n tt tp Horvey L Nee' Lo H V  
A ftiock 274 T

Sopn'th Ooks D o«n to JPO K notch## Lo* ISI 
Sopnish OOkt Additton

ftidpocrps* ftuiiding tp ftKk Lwtk. Lo* 14 Aorrpr 
Mesp Additrpn

Weil ftv'it Homes *o kt'Wte ftoy Owen pnd witp. W 
sr LO* 101. I  0. LO* lOX Oeftpuw McLorfy Addr-

Oprid M Turner pnd wIft *• Andy L  Miltt# pnd 
witp, W 2 Let X ftiKk 1ft Colipgp Heights Addition 

Georg* ft ftpbcock pnd witp tp Joseph M gipk 
pnd wtp. Lot 2llL Binder TprrftCP Addition 

Antwinp 4 Astocrptpt IP Jpmpt R M cCa Ia pnd 
witp. Lot IX  birtk fttrrlth Addition

Lprpn LdhgttOA ond wife to WitUpm Liw rpnct 
Bundy end writ. Lp4 ll« Block ft 2unl Fdrk Addi
tion

H ft fthpipt Cpntlrsrction to Mtchptt Rptutt Png 
Wife. Lot U X  Opftouw-PAcLorty Aggttipn

Jpmpt ft Goodwin png wife *p Jot g Hpftkinv 
Lot 74. Block IX WtttPvOf tPpights Aggitipn.

C 4 G Construction to Lorry G. Wiihitp png wilp. 
lo t 720. Opk Fork Aggitipn

Joe C Putrtspn png wild fp Judnitp Hpmilton png 
Fmmip LPP Hpmltlorv Lo* 4Sft Chprry ftoinl Aggi-
lipn

ft C Wprrttch png WMiipm F Worntek fp Opuid 
A K .n itr pnd witp, LPtt. Metp Fork Aggitipn 

Mothp Op# CPgiP tp ft priy Opnipi pnd wifp. LP* 
Ift Block 17, Myrttp Spitpn No 1 

John fttdwinp *o Opnnp F Boon#. Lot 11 Block 
lOi OT Shpllowpttr

Oonnp g Boprw *p ftpnnlp 0  EMIO**. Lot I I  
Block 10. OT Shpllowptpr 

Dprrtii Doph Sppck pnd wilp Ip Fpul E Cpnfrpll 
pnd wit*. LP* H E  McCulloch Addition Pth Inst 

ftuOy Jpy grown Ip ClprlstP J iy . Undiu. i  4 Ini. 
L p*X Block 4 Coronpdp Addition 

Ispioh Frpgprick Simmprst Jr lo CIprIttP jPy. 
Und'V 'Yin* LPt X Oipck E  Corpnpdp Addition 

T 4 J. Inc *0 fttchprd WePE DBA WtbO Cth* 
struct'on, Lpt 7XX Time's Sguprp Addition 

I  W Brown tp Fptricip ftrpnnpn. Lpt 4  Block 1 
Highway Meightt Addition 

Kenneth W Hpmiltpn pnd wife tp ArchipC Op a - 
lpl pnd wife. Lot I IE ilnivprtity Finpt Addition 

Luther W Fleurnpy pnd witp tp Jimmy L  ftU* 
brey and wi«P. LPt Uft ftpvpriy Hpightt Addition 

Dor<s N*ll S<monft Shirley Ann AdpmL Allen 
Taylor Yeung pnd Jimmip LPu Young tp ftropman 
Your>^ E lpp' N 7 0* Trpct Pft Arngtt ftenton Addi
tipn

lerpy gimprp. Truttpe. tp N L Wpidtn. Lp* lift 
Mr-pnip Gardens Addition

N L Walden lo Oonpid L  Webb. Lot Iftl. Melomt 
Opr dent Addition

J W Jprrpit and witp tp John Clmtan Krspa and 
wite. Lott 11 prtg 12, Block X F ft Fripng Addition 

Oorwin fi OeWpps tp Karon OeWoev Undivided 
W tni Lot X Block I4S. ftichlpnd Hills Addition 

Jpmes C fumpr tp ftesroe L Btard and wife. 
Lot P7ft Farrar Estates Addition.

Santos Aivaret end Svsp Bernal Aivarer tp San
tos Aivprpi J r . 41 acres of P Tract NC 4pt Sechpn 
12 blntk JS

SuS4 fterispi Aivaret tp Spn*PS Alvprpi J r «  Fprt 
at Black II. ftifttey Tawmrit

Spntps Aivarti *e SusP Aivarpi, Tract S I 4 pi 
Sert»oA 17 fttpck os

Srtert L  Yeung Ip C*iprip% ftobprt Vpung. Undi
vided tg let LPt TOE Tprrytpwn Addition

Jpnn H Mosser *p C ft Gpiiaghpr Jr LP* M. 
Less IV width art east s»P* therao* Block IX  ftepip* 
ftvshivnd Fark AdPitien 1 ith Ins*

Manupl L Mprpnp end witf *P Luftpock Abstract 
4 Title Lol 2 U  West Wind Addition 

I  ubbPck Apstract 4  Tittp to Don ftiggs Png witp. 
L p* 7S4 Wei* Wing Addition

D C  Hotten S* O C  Meitpn j r . Alfred ft Hot 
ton. Melvin G Holton. A B Holton. RnnpthO Mpl- 
ton Ooratdme F Watson Mavinp J Chadwick. 
Nernsa J Feden Janeiie Fadpeti. Conni Oopn Gpr- 
aig Addma ang Donald Adams to C Janette Jahn- 
son. Lo* ft Block }. O N Arnptt Jr Addition

fteity Mao Johnson s# C ■ Carter pisg witp. Lp4 
tsE Grapn I own Addition

Mprry F  MillKPn and w<tp Ip Oerrell SpPCk pnd 
Witt la*l7  WincaTerraceAddtion

ftiMy F Mitchpli and wife tp Truman ftllis prtd 
Witt. Lot ft Ntwman Add tion. Shallpwatpr

Jimmy Dunlap and wife to G#np M Gpodrrspn 
and wife. Lot 441. Caprock Addition

ftpyrnorsd D Fowell pnd w>ta tp Ronald W Shplty 
and wife. Lot ift ftiock Ift ftusMpnd Fork Pth inst.

A.A Siudpr to Woodrow W Orr eng wifp, Lol 2E 
ftpnehipng Tprrpce Aggitipn 

Akpr-Htagrick Constructipn tp Michppt Charts ” 
ftprr png wife. Lot I I I  Oupkpr Hpighls Agdition 

Kenneth Raymond pnd witp tp Hugh Haynes. Lot 
II, B iK k 4. Westovor Heights Add tion 

Cecil ft. Jennings. Inc tp V 0  Murray. Lot 21, 
Cuiitpt Gardens Addition

Ernest H Reeves Jr. and wife to Dovid Loon 
Madden and wife. LP* M. ftidgtvipw Esietes insi I.

Devid Loon Madden and wife to David G Barton 
and Wife Let pi, Tarrytpwn Addition 

C N Harrison and w<tp to Kim ft Cra<g. Lot IX 
Block 12. Wostover Hpighis Addition 

Migan M Matteson tp Linda M. MattsoiL Lai IE 
ftelpt HwH Addition.

Jerry Airhprt prsp wift to grnast H fttpvts Jr. 
and writ. Lot 1ft ftldgevipw Estpies Addition.

CtCii ff Jtnnirsgs, Inc *P Twiliglil ftuitdpri. Lot 
1ft GuillP* Cordons Adgitipn 

Fptsy ftuP Coi Let and husband IP Mary HML g 
IS* LP* IX W i r  Lo t, Block IE  Ferrpsi Mplghts Ad
dition

ftidgpcrpst Building to ftpyrrsond Opvift La* 21. 
Fprrpr Mesa Additton.

ftpy Lot McCam and wift tp Gipn T  Smith and 
witp. Lot 117. ft IS S'. LP* H E  Kuykendall Heights 

Nick Hanstis and witp tp D ^ i d  H. Ly n i end 
wife. Lot igft Fptompc Fark Addition.

Keren Fact to Lewis Neal Thomas and wift. Lot 
f. Ouaii ft'dge Addition

Mftior Jerome C Thies and wif* to John F. Clem
ents. Lot KtS. Quaker s*eigMs Addition

Ronald S Keeth and wit* to E A ShpUnut. Jr 
pnd wift. Let Sft Fark Lorraine Addition.

Miitpn Cannady and wit# tp Fay BuMard. Lot I. 
Block ft Fipdmpnt Addition

Dan Crydpr E nterprises tp Ishmppi Hill and wilt. 
Lots X X 45. Herne s Mese Addition 

Don Grydpr Enterprises to Ishmaei Hill pnd wife. 
Lot 42. Horne'S Mesa Addition 

LPJuan Wh.ie Oryder CpmpbpM, Ind and Ind 
Eipc p* the Estate at Den ft Orygpr. Doceosed tp 
Dan Oryder ftnterpriseL Lot *X Horne's Mesa Ad 
ditien .  ♦*

ishei HiM ang wife to Dan Cryder Enterprises. W 
10*, Lot H. Lot IX Block 47. Ovprtpn 

Lerpy timpre. Trustee lp Alton Wiiiifprft Lt* 
217. Meionit Gordons Apgttipn 

ftoy A Miggipion fp Alton Willitprd. Lo* S U  
ftamtrtp Addition

Vera Annttp Sety to Kenneth W Npison It. Lo*
} l  Block 2 Urban Heights Addition

Robert B Mayes and wife to Fred B Morse end 
wife. Lot H I  Time s Sgupre Additton 

Don F unk end wit# to V>dat G Trpvinp and w.fe. 
Lo tV ftin rkT ftess Fw*ty Addition

Th eM in m iC o Id lP ir y F  W<d and wife. Lo* 27X 
Spanish Oaks Addition

Wilson 4 W>tien Ip Fpui S fte Jr pnd witp. Let 
40. Western Esiptes Addition 

Jock Stpnipy Tprhenipn and witp tp Stephen A 
Lprenien end w te. Lot 179. MrCwilPCh 1st Inst 

Sonny Arnpig Inc ip James McDade and wife. 
Lot 19g West Wind Adptipn 

West in v . to Joe Bert Martin, Lot Sft Wm<p 
Terr<e Additipn

Joe Bert Martin to M L  Moseley. La* Sft Wince 
Terrace Addition

B M Crocks and y>i*e to Tommy Waiters and 
wife to* Sft Fark Lorraine Addition

Lestpr L Fayne *p J C Searpngm end witft Lo* 
779 Manhptfen Heights Add<tipn

Katharine Downs, fi-tapetn Downi pnd Margar
et Moore to Lubbock National Bank. LP* H. ftiock
IP4 o r

t  iva Butord Woidert. Administrption pf fhp Wni 
Anneied 0* the Estate p* C>r Albert Woidert De
ceased *0 Ka*her<ne Downs. Mis Margaret Moere. 
arsd C I'laoetnDowns lo t II Bi '-hiP*

Leslie Jpe Sm<m and wi*e tp Charles W Cravott

MpiMe M Turner tp C W Turner. Lo* III. Wes* 
ern C states Addition

C W Turner to Juen ispprfp ond wife, ip* ll*.

RALPH S . KREBBS. SR.
Ip W tU ilif t f  Ml
M fl.lO K IO O H  

M A -T U
,M 1 ] Aw y
I IK* OAIi.pl* t u i i )

744-0772

:5

'W ^ r e
concerned

where swnAe
cm icem ed

J * -

If it cost $20,000 to build your home 10 years ago. do 
you know how much it would cost to replace it 
today?
Farmers has the answer... look in the yellow pages 
for your local Farmers Agent.

(20%  below State Rates for most homes!)

SEVEN NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES IN LUBBOCK

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
Our Policy It Saving You Money

and witt. Lot 97. Wright Heights Addition. StipNo- 
water

John S. Walton Jr., to Charles C Spurlock. Lo* 
H4ft C aprxk Addition.

Jacob D LiPdmpn pnd wifp tp Douglas A Fhiiilps 
and witi. L JO, Lo* IX W 4S*. Lo* Ift ftiKk Ift Hulm 
HpigMs 2nd addition

Deer Building to GilliP C Hmson and wit#, Lo* 
Ift ft dge Wood Addition

Delbert G Nornt and wife *e Faimdrome In- 
fernetionpl Corp . Lot t. Block 4. Sicpiand Addition 

Bill H Knight to Johnny Michpie Barrett and 
-Wifp. Lot 24E Tirr^e'iSouare Addition.

Jack L ftiiba J r , and w«fp to ftobprt L- Wood 
III and wife. W SS*. Lot X Block 7. Westr>dge Addi
tion

Sonny Arnold. InC , *0 Cdwarg Lot Arnold. S 44*. 
Lot I  R4intret Addition

Billy C Hutchison snd wife. *o James H Mam- 
waring. Lot 1)1 Redbud Heights Addition

John Dale Henry to ftpymond L. Dement-end 
w tf Let 2SX Quaker Heights Addition

Larry Trammeii prvd Wife to ftoy 0. Eldrpdgt 
and «>tp. Let tPft ftreadnnoor Additpn 

Harold O Long tpjlpbert B Mayes and wife. Let
4)M 4J4 Oupkpr KP-9*tls Add.tipn

Maude M Rpschke to K*ith Myron Bratton and 
Wife L o U I. S IV Lot X2. ftnercrolt 

Sta't Savings 4  Loan to Kmg Buildori Lo* 47X 
Quaker Heights Addition ^

Slat* Savings 4  Loan to King BuHdpri Lot SOE 
Quaker Heights Add't'pn

ft<harg Webb. OOP. ^ebb Construction *o David 
ft Brown and wife. LM S7X Farrar Estates Add*-

Sarah E Aipianaip and Mary C Evans to Jim  
ftpy. Trustee. Lots 2i pnd 71 Eiock 79, Ovprton Ad
dition

WiMipm W ftppuchprnp pnd wift *0 Epth L>gt 
HoMpr. Lot ft Block 9. ftobort NtiM Heights 

Bobby Woynp ftopl and wife to M ftutit Frlcp 
pnd wife. Lot 141. Hammpn Heights Addition.

MODEL 534 
6-1/2" CIRCULAR SAW
• S tM y  switdi h*lp* pr*v*nt 
*cc>d*nl*l tttrti
• 9 amp. 1 -1/2 Up burnout prot*ct*d 
motor
M*nul*ctur*r't Rooular 
Sugq*st*d R*i*ii *37*i

NOW ONLY
Jack A Caophert pnd wi*e to Gerald M Tppsipy 

andwitf L o '2*0 Qubher Heights Addition
Blake McFedden and wit# to Abe> Pomp# and 

vtitf. Lot Pft Town West Add t<on
A A Sluder and Harvey L Neel to Kenneth 

Mocre and w tp. W 4S Let 4. E 2 Lo* 7. Block I. 
Park Terrace Addition

Kei'y J Curtin Minor pnd husbpnd to COgpr M 
MA'tvson. Lo* IX BiocK .IE Vande<<p Vitipge Addi-
t jn_______________________________________________

* 3 2 “ S K !!^

LUBBOCK ELECTRIC CO.
1108 34th St. 744 2336

P R O FE S S IO N A LLY  D E V E LO P E D
SOCCER
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m riiAd NAS I I  sfawhs Of 
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P IM.AT }-*«nuP ClAStft 
P l*J CiassiS Ma iH U  
p jitty II THt:>u(,M aiK.uST % 
P ( l a n i t  MILD at ADOPfSt tUOw
p f U :  M.OP

TO tesfftyt CLASS tCNCDULC* MAIL THIS AFFLlCAtlOII TO FICnAli JQtmi, 4114 IOTA S filtt*  iUPPXAp 
UvkS. * * lir. VOU h lU  91 h itl* U 0  0» VOuP SCMDuiI H«t v i U  Of JUKI J*tN. f it s  v i u  PI
eaio IIU4IN3 I last class eteioo.
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We try to be 
the bank for

PEOPLE
LOANS

Security National Bank loans are rem arkably ac
cessib le at our easy-to-reach M ultiway intersection. 
We make them work for you in many w ays:

INSTALLMENT LOANS
including

Personal Loans • Home Improvement Loans 
C ar, P ickup, Van, or Boat Loans 

Appliance Loans

W e're so uthw est on S lid e . O ur d irect-to -d o o r 
parking is right off Brownfield Road, west 34th, and 
Slide Road.
Any one of us w ill quickly show you to a loan officer 
with pleasure.

x / A  S E C U R IT Y
Ml

MUITIWAI NATIONAL BANK rz3
lkS«TM> MEMBER

FOlC

YOUR. SECURITY 
REALLY MATTERS

fron
■y IM
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sports
from tee to green
■y M »w w t Bedw 
Up4«(« Sfartt Staff

CONGRATULATIONS To PUuiview's John Horne for winiunf the 4Wh Men's 
West Texas Golf Tournament in Wichita Falb last weekend The former Plainsiew 
High golfing star, who is headed for the NCAA champion University of Houston golf 
team, scrambled to a Tinal-round 74 and a 72-hole total of 281 (3 under par) for a 
one-stroke victory.

Texas Tech gt^er Chad Williams, abo of Plainview. rinished third with a 
total Lubbock finishers included: Dub Malaise 81-303. Rex Robertson 78-299 and 
Chester Sealey 83-306. In the President's Flight. Tommy Wilson took fifth with 78- 
laS. and Ronnie Knoerr bad an 86-183...

Another recent prep graduate. Mark Jarrett of Lubbock High, Journeyed down to 
Ki Paso the past week to compete in the Southwestern Amateur. Jairett. fourth- 
place finisher in the state tourney this spring, started strong with a one-over 71. but 
the heat got the best of him. He went on to record rounds of 79-79-73 for a 301 total 
—  22 strokes behind the wiruier...

W HILE TH E  recent graduates have made the news, those youngsters still in 
school are keeping busy on the links...

Bruce Northeutt. expected to be one of the leaders on next year's Monterey golf 
team, fired an even-par 72 last week to win the 16-18 division of the West Texas PGA 
Junior Tour stop at Lorenzo CC The win qualifies Northeutt to compete m the Aug. 
2 Tournament of Champions at Big Spring CC...

The Junior Tour visits just about every course in West Texas, and included in 
those stops are Meadowbrook. Pine Hilb and Treasure Island The respective dates 
jt each course are June 27. June 28 and July 1. Each tourney starts at 9 a m., and 
the entry fee is $2. The tourneys are open to any girl or boy ages' 12-18 with high 
school eligibility...

IT  MAY not have been much, but it was b^ter than nothing for former Texas 
Tech golfing star Jeff Mitchell, wtw picked up'$360 at the 1200.000 Danny Thomas- 
Memphis Classic He fued rounds of 71-74-74-72— 291 to collect his cash..

.MEADOWBROOK HAD ib monthly handicap partnership last Saturday, and the 
winning team was James Conklin-Louu Thomas with a 38. Tied for second were 
Randall Gray-James Deckleman and Ronnie YatesJames Hams at 80 At 81 were 
Richard Cheatham-Carlton Dodson and Bill Hartwell-Paul Elbworth At 82 was 
Frank Wiley-Ray Huffman

ftavid Hughes scored a hole-in-one during the tourney, anng the 183-yard second 
hole with a sand wedge Witnesses were Gray. Deckleman and Joe Johnson, ft was 
the 13th hole-in-one recorded at Meadowbrook this year...

Other aces the past week or so included: Marko Kallastro on the 210-yard. 12th. 
u>ing a 5-iron with Angelo Hernandez witnessing ... Mrs Kay Davidson using a 3-

wood on the second hole, with husband Cliff. Jerry Jimenker and Bill DeToumil- 
lion. Jr. as witnesses ... C.H. Kyle used an 8-iron on the 123-yard 16th at Trsaaure 
Island. Witnesses were Mark Melton and Don Parks...
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FOR YOUR WANT ADS CALL 762-8821 ''

MURRAY PAINT & HARDWARE
S226 34»h St. PHo im  792-3319_

T A I  >*a in tI I I POR IVirV NEED
> PiUMilNOSUPPUES
PAIN TS ya ro to o u - harow ah prints ^

GET IN INNERS

INNERS

standings
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P t I w i l l
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C rmtufY 21 Mpr#«n 
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Bruchnor trucR Sotrs 
Oa p HouT RApetMWgrrsg
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COUNTItV SIXTEEN
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LO««eStpr PorB 
ArtetCHctric

1
Or neelgn Units 
OAbnmwtnrs S16.9S u* 
OOnnnrotnrs SI S.9S up 
OStortnes $14.93 up

•Waepr • U iB in B  •Outtkes
•Fuel pNHiBi • A H  ceeiPH wen  cBn»> 
Bruiien •W ire m H  • SpBrA plufs •

MARINE AUTO I  
TRUCK ELECTRIC

JBAI Am  a fAA.AA7B

hear the 
race results 
EXCLUSIVELY UN
COUNTRY SIXTEEN
♦KEND*
every race day a t: 4 :1 0  
5 :3 0 ,6 :4 5 ,  8 :0 0 , 8 :4 5  AND 
AGAIN A T 6 :2 0  NEXT MORNING
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NEW LOWER PRICES

• NO DRIVE-IN WINDOW

• NO DELIVERIES

• NO CREDIT

'V ' l n f e -

WEST TEXAS «1 WINE MERCHANT
ei-if -  j

ne*

'.h •• 4 LUBBOCK -lo c a tio n s ' feili^ng''seivleM^lo b il^  'you NEW LOWER PRICESI
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Fast-pitch softball enthusiasts keglers’ corner
would rather fight than switch
•y Pf«rfNwb«l

With the popularity o( ilow-pitcb toft* 
ball ricyrocketlnc, (ut-pitch loftball cn* 
thuaiaata have berome a very lelect and 
tare breed. In and around the Hub City.

Yet through It all, one loftball maver
ick haa ituck to his gum and refused to 
switch to the game “where pitching Is 
de-emphasixed."

A lth ^ h  he never played baseball in 
high school or college, forty year-old 
Darrell Rosenow began his underhand 
pitching 27 yean ago in 19M. And al
though he uys his “ bullets" have 
slowed down to somewhere “ in the SO 
mph range," Rosenow remains manager 
ai^ leader of Lubbock's best amatuer 
fast-pitch softball team.

The team, sponsored by Midland's 
Stockton-Parker, has compiled a season 
record of 42-3 and has won seven of the. 
eight tournaments it has entered They 
took second in the only tournament they 
did not win.

In past seasom the team was spon
sored by a Lubbock business, and even 
though they are currently sponsored out 
of Midland, the team Is essentially based 
In Lubbock, according to Rosenow.

"Our team Is built around baseball 
coach Larry Hays and his LCC (Lubbock 
Christian College) playen," Rosenow 
uid.'The nucleus of our current team 
w u put together In 1972, when Hays and 
mysM began pirking some of his play
en.

According to Rosenow. this is the lint 
year that Lubbock has not had an inde
pendent fast-pitch league. "Since the 
slow-pitch increase," Rosenow ex
plained. “the interest In fut-pitch has 
been going down "

When Powell Joined the team in 1973, 
Rosenow said, the team had the needed 
depth In pitching that Is needed lor the 
tournaments they would play at. In 
which seven or eight games may be 
played over a two-day period.

And although the underhand pitch is a 
more natural motion than throwing 
overhand. Rosenow uld, the depth w u 
still needed

Out of the pitching threesome. Powell, 
who wiKks out of Farwell, throws the 
hardest, hurling pilrhes more than 90 
mph from a distance of only 46 feel 
from the batter, more than 30 feet closer 
than baseball

With the addition of Powell to the

team of Rosenow and LCC playen, K Is 
very possible that their own superior tal
ent helped to put an end to a competi
tive fut-pitch league in Lubbock.

But Lubbock's situation of having 
most of the aru talent on one team is 
not unique, according to Rosenow. Be- 
cauM of the domination that good pitch
ing hu in the fut-pitch game, and the 
fact that their are very few competent 
pitchers, the concentration of talent on 
one team is a phenomenon that occun 
nationwide. Rosenow uld. In other 
words the talented playen flock to the 
teams with superior pitching

While this hurts league play, it dou 
make the tournaments that are held very 
competitive on a high quality of play lev
el, Rosenow said.

"Tournament competition Is more fun 
than league play," Rosenow said. “The 
LCC players were pretty well sold on the 
tournament play after our fint one. It 
gives you quite a bit of incentive," he 
added

So instead of playing in a long drawn 
out season before getting a chance to 
play in a championship, the Stockton- 
Packer team, each weekend, plays in 
one.

The season began in April, and hu 
continued on every consecutive weekend 
thereafter, with only one exception. 
Stockton-Packer's next tourney will be 
Saturday and Sunday in Lamesa.

"We’re playing in those tournaments 
so we can see those top teams we may 
play later," Rosenow said.
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Tnytnr llchison, reprosenllng the Iqwitoble ergonisalien, stands 
between Keren Hester end her dad David after the pair lest in the 
Ritels ef the iqwiteble Family Challenge Tennis Teurnement at 
HWerut Country Club lest week. The Hesters lost le the melher- 
sen teem ef OInger end Danny Olesen ef Big Spring 6-1, 1-6, 6-0 
kt the teurnement finels. Miss Hester is a member ef the Monterey 
tennis teem.

Duo captures Pine Hills title
By Howard Beden 
Update Sperli SloH

Until lut werkend, Kevin lleise had 
never played a round of goll at the Pine 
Hilte course And the par-72, 6.233-yard 
layout wasn't exactly his favorite course

"I'd rather play longer courses," said 
Heise a kmg-hilter from Reese AFB.

AltlM^h the Pine Hills course 
should've been an equalixer for .shorter 
hitters In the Pine Hilb ParinsTship. 
Hriae and partner Jean Vincent cap
tured the rhampioaship flight title with 
rounds of 6667 for an It-under-par 1.33 
total.

First-round leaden Bryan .Stiegman 
and Man' Harvey came In at 135 and sec
ond place They carded a seven-under 65 
on Saturday, but managed no better 
than 70 the final round.

The third and fourth place teams each 
fired a 67 (hr final round Rick Lor- 
mand-Thuck Noyes totaled 137 (or third, 
and Km  Rurgrss-Jelf Roland came in at 
136 lor fourth

On Saturday, Stlrgman-llarvey played 
a nrar-perfrrt roumi with sevm hirdics 
Th«' lowest birdie putt they made was 
from 15 feet

The Texas Tech studmts birdied 7-6-9- 
12 13-17-16 and never had to M'ramblc 
lor a par the mine round 

Meanwhile, Hrisr-VinemI started ex
actly the (ippoMtr with a bogev on their 
first hole The birdicd 6 and 9 to make 
the turn at one-under, then strung to
gether live birdies on I0-II-I3-I6I6 

“ I had a big problem." said Hnse “ I 
drove pin-high on the par-4s The greens 
are not made for chip shots from the 
side I had several funny angle shots "

In third place after the first round was 
the tram of J  W Holt and Mike Itmus- 
sard at 66. but they faded on Sunday 
with a 72 for 140

Sunday's round w,is a mmpirtr rever
sal for Heise-Vinemt Stiegman Harvey 
started out par-bogey over the first two 
holes, while Hrise birdied the tough. 
par-3 second hole

It was a two-shot swing for the two 
trams and it gave Ifeise-Vinemt a one- 
shot lead They never trailed after that, 
although Stiegman-Harvey managed to 
pull within one shot on the back nine 

Stiegman-Harvey birdied 10 and 12 and 
trailed by a stroke But they l.iilrd to 
birdie the pir-5 1.3th and when Vincent 
chippesl within a fixit on the same hole

for birdie it gave the le.Kk-rs a two- 
stmke edge with four holes to go

Both teams shot even par the rest of 
the way for the final margin

“That one (birdie putt) on 2 was the 
big one It got us away  ̂
start yesterday." said Hcl

' We played .ibout the same way today 
iSund.iyi as we did Saturday." said Vin- 
eent ■ We weren't always in the fair
ways I think the wind ton Sunday) 
m.idc a stroke diffcrenee. We really 
didn't have as many opportunities "

Stadium projects continue
It was hot, but Johnny Owens was 

building a (Ire anyw,iv 
As temperatures edged p;ist the lOtkle- 

gres- mark last week, Owens, a member 
of the Texas Tech athletic department, 
was in the process of putting a cutting 
torch to metal braces which had pulled 
loose from their eoncreie bases in Jones 
Sl.idlum It was part of the work of n*- 
minlng all the old seats and replxcing 
them with new om-s 

All this work Is to be completed before 
the lint Tech football game, scheduled in 
the stadium lor Ss-pt 17 

As part of the renovation program, all 
the old wooden bleai’her seats are being 
removed —  along with the wiNvh-n rhair- 
bai'k seats —  to be repl.xctxl with alumi
num equipment

While the work prweeds in the stands, 
work is at a standstill on th<- lH*ld And 
more work needs to be done to gel Ihi* ar
tificial turf In place and ready lor use 

Tech is replacing the worn AstroTurf.

hut the new gn-en rug installed w.is 
sire,iked Monsanto, which installed the 
AstroTurf. was cheeking (or the causes 
(or ttu- streaked areas Tech has not ai-- 
ci-pled ItH- work, athletie director J  T  
King n-ported Thus any replacement 
work will be done by the laslaliing firm

The two projects, the new seals and the 
AstroTurf. are part of an oserall renova
tion and improvement program (or the 
stadium Less than a year .igo. Tech en
larged Its office and ronlerem-e spaiT in 
the athletic department building on the 
south rim of Jones Stadium
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ORlGfNALLY. BEN BROWN'S plans 
called for a new bowling center to open 
In Lubbock this past spring. However, 
things "just haven’t worked out" the 
Lubbock Bowl owner says.

"It's just taking more time that vre 
had hoped," Brown said recently. "The 
plans are still there, but we haven't been 
able to get everything to (all into place 
although we re still working on them al
most daily.

"Although building costs have gone up 
considerably the last couple of years, 
we've also had a lot of new sports inno
vations that have come along and so we 
still expect it to be the sports showplace 
of the Southwest

"We had originally planned for a 40- 
lanc establishment, but we might put in 
46 the way the situation has worked 
out"

Brown still has his complete render 
ings, but will not start the eight-month 
building project until the other side of 
the mall is complete

"The bowling center will bo on one 
side, with a mall in the renter, then 
some other recreational outlets, on the 
other side.

"All together, it will be something like 
82.W)0 square let Rather than start the 
bowling lanes, then take a chance that 
something wouldn't fit or be of a differ
ent type design or material, we’re wait
ing until all the details have been 
w ^ e d  out before starting We want ev
erything under the same roof and all 
three buildings tied together "

Brown said ice skating, roller skating 
and possibly a new skateboard track is 
being considered. The property, which 
(aces east on the northwest side of 82nd 
and Indiana, already has a miniature 
golf course.
I Once the project is underway. Brown 

will start a ixintest to name the new fa- 
eility through his leagues at Lubboi-k 
Bowl "Those are the pi-oplc who have 
helped me gel where I am plus have an- 
abled me to undertake this sort of pro- 
jerl Right now. we’re considering giv
ing the winner a possible vacation lor 
two to Hawaii."

had to teach othen.
“ He expressed an interest in having a 

tournament for the juniors and we start
ed one. For several yean after hia death 
we railed it the ‘Rylander Tournament' 
but. because of other events, we were 
unable to continue it the last two years.

"Right now, we're planning on resum
ing It. although it will be after league 
play resumes before we know exactly 
when. It'll probably be in November or 
December after everyone has had an op

portunity to get their averages estab
lished."

The sanctioned tournament will be for 
Lubbock County junior bowlers only.
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BROWN ALSO said Lubbock Bowl is 
seriously romidering resumption of the 
Itylandcr Tournament lor the city's jun
ior keglers

"M r (W-C I Rylander was probably 
one of the best-known people in Lub
bock for four decades." Brown pointed 
out, “ and he was extremely inleresltd in 
the youth of the city 

" I ’ve been told that when the first 
Lines opentxl in Lubbock, he was the on
ly one who knew how to keep srorr and
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PRICES GOOD THRU
A combined lounge-business idfice will 

be constructed on the north edge of the 
sl.idium When this work Is iximplctcd. 
the present business oflUTs on Ihc east 
end 111 the athletic ilcpartmcnt structure 
will be rt-novalrd lor additional oftu-e 
sjsace lor Rauh'r coai'hes 

All these projtx'fs are tu'ing financed by 
sale of stadium seal opiums

Having a PartVi Banouet or 
Wedding Rel

14.95 per pen>on 
plua tax

U l  Ht make reeervaiiooe now fee speeiel oeeoeion* 
during roolball teeeen or fTirialntei llnlidnv*

D O  I T  NOW ...C A LL 7 9 S -U U  
Enjoy our most popular banquet menu 
('ilooee 6 oi. Kilel or Club Steak 

Baked Potato Tossed Salad 
Coffee or Tea 

Vanilla Ice Cream 
Plus. Our Famous CJirese Rolls 
4r Blueberry Muffins

Mon-Thurs-S-IO pni V'*

DNo Room Owige
•No mtoimum (mm ranter 
•No W'tiirMe serticr charge 
•Other menus available 
•6 party rooms 10-100 repaeily 
•Afco open Sunday A at noon 

private parlin

50th at Quaker 79S4SS2

JC ROBERTS PACKAGE STORE
FM 1S85-TAHOKA HWY.

74S-286S 
A  HctiiMd wholeMie dtaUr

[ Z
Iiuml

TAX IS INCLUDED ON ALL OUR PROS. AND a u  US FOR TEUPHONE 
QUOTES. REMEMKR US FOR YOUR JUNE PARTIES. AND ONE MORE 
TNING...OUR FAMOUS ORIVE-IN SERVO IS ALIVE AND WELL AT J.C. ROBERTS 
PACKAGE STORE.
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Musical on the high seas
A hall deion tnombort ol tho cat! for To io t Toch 
Univortity Thootor't tum m ti production of 
” Dam t« At Soa" proparo to Mt oudionctt lough* 
ing and tapping toot. Tho ploy will run on a ro- 
volvirtg tummor roportory batit with "Tho Good

liz smith

Updoto photo OARV OAVIS

Doctor" and "Stop Tho World, I Wont To Got 
O H ." ^oduction datot aro Sunday and Juno 39 
and July 3, 5 and •. Tichot information and rotor* 
vationt aro availablo by tallirtg 743*3601.

WHEN EVERYTHING IS possible, 
nodiiny is desirable.” says Eranrine du 
rirssui<Iray in a blow af̂ ainsl Hie new 
morality

Barbara Streisand and Jon Peters had a 
dilly of a fiftht out there where the Paeif- 
K- coast laps the edfie of rarth<)uake land. 
They registered a seismic 9 on the Ri
chter Seale But don't take it too serious
ly They probably don’t Even though Jon 
reportidly left home for a minute, they

may already have patched things up 
Even earthquakes substde —  look at San . 
KraniMsco today'

DIALING W ITHOUT A DIAL TONE 
(On a television set, that is TV u such a 
fact ol life that sometimes the news leans 
heavily on Ye Old Tube emanations »

I wouldn't bother to write the following 
if the stones about it didn't keep flying 
faster than the garb.age from a Fifth Ave
nue parade W alter I'ronkite says there is 
nothing to any of the whispers that he is 
unhappy and upset with CBS over the 
network's (TA  connection Walter says, 
far from handing in ultimatuias, debating 
about whether to re-sign or resign, bust
ing nut crying, or doing any of the stuff 
he IS described as doing, he has never

Wooing the bad guy
Update phete OARY DAVIS
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Stacy Smith tinge "All That Glittart It Nat Geld" to lha villain 
Munre Murgatreyd (ployod by David Yirah) during a rehoartal 
scene from the Lubbock Theatr* Centre’s Summer Mummert pret* 
entalien of "Dirly Work At The Crettreodt." The play will run the 
firil three weekends in July. Ticket infermalien it available by 
calling 744-3611.

"R o y a l  T ah iti's S p e c io l lo n c h e a n  F ar This W e e k ^

ramblin’ rhodes

even talked to anyone about the matter 
or given it a thought.

IKm't know about you (and one 
couldn't tay this lor many in television), 
bill when Walter fells me something. I 
believe If Ulten wish he'd run (or high 
irffice

MORE NBC't Karen Lemer (one of 
the ex's of Alan Jay) was doing the scene 
out at the Belmont racetrack with Iheetr- 
ical producer Norman Twain (he loves 
being call a ’’visionary,” and any man 
who ran open 12 tasteful play produetions 
in one year deserves to be called some
thing nK-ei CBS has a big tnbule to the 
late Joan Crawford in the works, whirh It 
kind of ironir in view of (he (art that (he 
TV airing of the aetolades to Bette Davis 
were said to have nude the late Joan 
teed rather depressed NBC is twitch
ing that ABC may try to snara Angie 
Dickinson away the minute her 
"Policewoman” series winds up. Well, 
tight hack, NBC. You weren't born a pew- 
r ^  for nothing

JOURNALIS.M’S W’s- Remember the 
five ” w’s” they teach fledgling reportm 
—  who, when, whew, what and why’’

It’s amusing that CBS’s ’’Who’s Who” 
program (eels it’s okay to omit the 
“ where ” In showing you a story on agent 
Irving Laur recently, the network care
fully edited out the names of the New 
York restaurants where certain scenes 
sircre filmed Too pluggy? 1 think ll’i  all 
pari of the story

So, the glamorous scene ol Irving’s btg- 
name party was Central Park’s Tavern on 
the Green, and the glamorous nook 
where Irving was signing up a super deal 
w.Ts none other than the discreet bar area 
ol the Quo Vadis on 63rd St.

lo l*T» *» n »  « t «  v»r*

ly  Don Rhodes

Having a good producer can make all 
tho dillerence in the world to a record
ing artist as Billie Jo Spears well knows 
Thanks to the guiding hand of producs'r 
Larry Butler, Billie Jo’s career has re
ceived a shot in the arm. with the dos
age big enough to catapult her to the tup 
ol the charts

Since signing with the I'mted Artists 
label and since besximing assoewird 
with Butler. Billie Jo has turned out hit 
alter major hit

A rundown of her recent United Art
ists hits includes such line Buller pro- 
duced sessions as "See the Funny Little 
Ckiwn,” "Blanket on the Ground.” 
"Stay Away from the Apple Tree,” 
’’Silver Wings and Golden Kings," 
•’Sim-e I Fell For You” and ” Whal I ve 
Got In Mind "

Eating supper in a seafood restaurant 
with her husband Mike F^dlin. Billie Jo 
paused between two shows to talk about 
her rareer as a rixording artist and her 
recent success under the guHlaniv ol 
prudui-er Butler

” 1 TIIIN K IJLRRY has taught me bas
ically whai a a hit and what isn’t Let 
me revise that He's (aught me what to 
listen for in a song to determine whethsT 
it has possibility as a hit record,” she 
said

Since experiencing hit records under 
Ruller't guHlamx*, Billie Jo says she has 
gaioed a confidence in hersell whH'h 
makes lor belter recording sessions 

"I'm  more eonfidcnl of Larry and my
self being abk' to sit down and find 
vtme good songs to take into (he studio 
Also. I feel like a dilterenl person in the 
studio when I'm recording I feel like 
I m finally asxximpluhing something Al
so. on my stage sliows n<iw, I enjoy per- 
lomnng more, beeause I 've learned how 
to sing instead ol scream When I listen 
to my old albums now, I think they re 
lerrible Let me pul it the way ilay 
Price puts It. I don I want to sing like I 
used to ”

Pari of Rillie Jo’s loss of confidence 
piior to her association with Butler was 
due to a string ol mediocre hits, which 
came very close to lype-casling Hillie Jo 
as a come^' rccordiiyt artist 

” l( really scared me lor a while, think
ing I was gmng to be typecast that way 
by the publH- I had seen what had hap
pened to Jeannie ( '  Riley because of 
'Harper Valk*y P T  A ' being sw h a 
giant of a hit record, and I didn't want 
that to happen to me In 1966.1 had 'Mr. 
Walker. It's All Over’ (New York Seere- 
tary's Lilel, which got to number two on 
the rharis and was a romedy type re
cord. and in 1970. I hit number lour on 
the charts with a novelty song called ’ll 
Could Have Been M e ' l,aler, I had a

sh a kes!
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and about 360,000 singles in England," 
Billie Joe said

She continued. ” It really stunned me 
that 'Blanket' wa.s such a hit in F^ngland. 
because I didn't know they had any kind 
ol country market over there at all ”

FOX 1-2-34
4 2 1 5 19th St. 797 3115
WHAT Dots SH( RIMIMHR?

BWle J# Speen

soi^ called 'Marty Gray,* whH'h added 
to the list

"What really scared me was when my 
last two records on Capitol, which were 
two good ballads ptixiuced by Pete 
Drake rWhat a Love I Have In You’ and 
'Souvenirs and Calilornia Momuru's'i 
laikst to get ufl the groumt It was (hen I 
got Ihe leeling ol quilling and gmng 
ba«-k to Texas But. Pete told me to 
haiqi in there, and I’m glad he convinced 
me lo keep al it.”

FYU.U)WING HER association with 
Capilnl Heeords (1966-711, Billie Jo 
signed with United Artats Kreords 
United Artists. uonH-alty. had been her 
very first label, with Billie Jo having ■ 
medium hit called ’’Easy lo be Evil” on 
UA in 1964

"See Ihe Funnv Little Clown.” Ihe old 
Bobby Goldsboro hit. was a good record 
technically for Billie Jo. but It took a 
song calM  "Blankrl on the Ground” lo 
rejuvenate Billie Jo's career

"Rlankct on (he Ground' was my first 
number one record Al Ihe Iasi count. It 
has sold some 3tH.OOO singles In Amerira
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In Person! 
Tom T. Hall

The same people who 
brought you Merle 

Haggard urge you to hear 
story teller Tom T,

Hall at The Cold Water 
Country 

(Formerly Bigger Than

AJtn u m  Tlefcota $f.00 At tho Door $4,041 
oioo PM m iD A T, Jim s 14m

Dallas). Save a dollar 
by getting your 
tickets in advance. 
The Story Toller, Tom 
T. Hall at The Cold 
W o ttr Country.

Advanca Tickait AvaiUUiia At 
Luskay't Wvatom Slora 
9431341b

Jack T t  Combo Plaot
9640 34RI and at

Tufr's Family Conlar 
4496 34lh

AiakRuawMacNna 
South Riwna Mai

The Cold Water 
Coontry

(Formorty Biggw Than Dallas) Loop 289 South al Univeraity
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GARAGE Sa n  Thurtpay Saturday 
MiKdllaneouv turrutsira. baby 
Clothe*, JOOSFerdhem

GASOLINE edgar and me war. 
booh shttva*. biha*. radia*. chasts. 
Nts at good stutt Cama brawsa.17144yd
SIX Famtty Yard SdN CNtnev t»- 
rawooP. ttra*. paPastai biintub 
9AM-PRM. Frt-Sdt. Juna 14 A 21 
2404 list

CASH, US-up for Air canditronaes. 
also buy stoae*. turnitura ofher 
apifancaa 742 94JX H2-0904
FU R N ITU R E  rafmtshmg and ra- 
patrs RaasanobN ^tca*. satisfac 
Iran guarantaad Frae astimata* 
Fraa PKkup and Pativtry 247-4I2I

BUV-Saii car*, farms Furmtura. 
ra f r i^ a to rv  stovas. TV'*, ^ r n b -  
tng Garaga SaN Cantor. I W  Avd 
H 744 9421

T S M f f i n B T W
*
O m h  Youtti Group

June 34th-3Slti 
Friday and Saturday

Uth St. (bthind K-MaM)

1977 CASBUI LEISURE TIME 
MINI-MOTOR HOMES

l L ^ j | ^ L _ S 7 g g 5
19’ CASIAl
*ttfm a------------------

21’ CASIAl
23’ lEISORETIME
Baa* 4 ________

* 8 8 0 0

* 9 1 0 0

M  1 . 9 9 5
lOlL TIME TtlCX C U r a S  
TOTFfIS — S U K I N S - C A I B i a S  
B’ lOU TIME
Cakwat-------------- - M 1 9 9
i M - a i r m n t n n
Cabi * 2 8 8 9
n ' K i r c o n i n n

! 2 9 9 5

i i T t t i o w i u i u m
rUllEKtSTIIWIKElS

i r ^ ; t r o m i .  $ 3 7 9 5

> 3 9 9 5

2 1 " ? ! ! ! i _ * 4 2 7 5

i l ™ ? ! ! L _ » 4 3 2 5
j y t i i m i u  $4 4 9 9

L K H * .  * 5 4 9 5  

* 6 7 9 5

ASrSCAMPlRCft

t*. O aragt S i l t

A woTTNn'* cNthing 
mareus houspnoid ittm*. 2311 78th

FOR Sola Lfkt Naw Dining room 
taoN. *!■ chatr* and hutch. Madt 
of paean wood- By TnomaiviiN. 
797-71 IS.

BUNK bads. campNta Mahaofftr.

W ANT N  buy wainar*. Pryar* 1 
naadofrapair 744-4747

WASHER. Oryar Repair. SpacNi- 
liing Kenmora. Whirlpool Also ra- 
condittonaP waahar* tor saN 744- 474;
L A TE  Modal Wathar Bargain*!! 
Kanmora Whirlpool. Maytag. GE 
Cepptftona Frigidair* renya. 
Maytag portabia Pryar 744-4747

KENM ORE portabN washar and
pryar. coppartona Good condition
792-J‘“
STACK Wasnar-dryar tor salt 
Waekdays attar L  waakends any- 
time 2010 9th, »l*
11. fV -R adio-Sttrto
USED Color TV v  97V9I99 Guar 
anteed Ray * TV  end Appitenca 
2829 34th 799-9944

TV b R E P A IR ED  at reasonabit 
pTKt Naw 19" color T V 'v  9-yeer 
w affnty on PHture t u ^  7947794
53. Musical Instr.
CASH tor your used band or or- 
chettra inttrumant*. Phone 799- 
•234

MwctunUiM

1972 C H EV Y Statlonwagon Man * 
Booh* No-

49. Furnllurt
WE FA Y MORE

BAIN FU R N ITUR E  
ISM Avd. H 76S-S347

P IAN O S  a O R G A N S
• R EN T A PIANO AS 
LOW AS SIS.M PER  
M O N TH ,FO R  t MONTHS 
(with BpprtvBd ertdit). 
FU LL CR ED IT OF ALL  
R EN TA L ON PUR
CHASE.

CLEARANCE SALE
• S T f  IHW AY. S O N N IR . KNABE. 
W U R L IT IE R . KAW AI. E V EB - 
E T T . CABLE - NELSON, and 
R O OGERX SPINET AND GRAND 
PIANOS
2 A LLE N . NAMMONO. and WUR- 
L ITS S R  FUN ORGANS

...................grtced tram *599.88
FOR 22 YEARS S ELLIN G  E V E R 
YTH IN G  M USICAL.

I  LOCATIONS

LUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER
1712 BraaPwty 
7*2-i54J

Saath Plam* Man
79X1451

M U>i sacniHr ARP udyksey Syn 
thavKor Graai buy Call 7424414 
anyt-me

CAM PBELL bptnat piano tor sale 
Phone weakdavv 799-4441

HH m j t  11 tor y .1.  m . m
. Aniiquds

a n t i q u e  furmtura rrstorad. ra 
patrap. ralinishad. tree ast>m4tav
ptchup end dtiiverj^Phene Kog-
arv 74t-9909ar 744-

LA R G E 9I batactHin West Itka*' 
furmtwrt. gtaev pr>mtt«va*. br#**. 
bronra, lamp*, mutn. much more' 
Retail -  Whoia*aie Ovar 2.0W-bt- 
Ftooripaca Hastsngv Downtown 
idilOkL 892 2179

S4. Pdts

rad and wtwta.
puppf

7. Ml470th

R FD UCC O  AKC ragistarad Car 
man Shephard puepta*. black-tan 
Frr«%aia*. chami»on bioaditna. 13? 
*407 local 799A481
DOBERM AN PinLchar puppy 1 
I I  month* elp. S15i RaP 744-9S4X 

after 4 Mpm

WE Buy AKC puppia*!*' Bonnet* 
Pet Canter. 792 )111. before IPM. 
after 7PM

AKC regiAtaraP KaashonP. tannald. 
I yr otP. 79S-4JU
F R E E  pupp*e* 744-07H

MentaH

44. Unlurw. apH.
P E P P E R T R E E  INN 

(B y  Jacon) 
Akava, 1-3-3 kadraam, 

Studia, Flat 
Unfumishad S14S-S3I0 

Fumishad S19S-S370
BPiraplacas 
•Flush Shag, Orapas
BPrIvala Fatia 
B3 Laundrias, 3 Paals 
BBaautlfully landscapad 
•7 Flaarplans a  Calar 

Schamas
BExclusiva Adult a  

Childran Sactions

S302 11th 795-8086
65. Fumishad Apts.
LARGE attrciency, carpet, panel- 
tna ample perhirtg Central naat, 
retrigereted ptr SIJO b<M* paid 
799-429K. after 9PM 747P740

E F F IC IE N C Y . 5130 montn. 924 
44th St One bdProom, 5149 month, 
two bedroom, 5190.. 529 depeeit. no 
pet* Ceil 744-4209

SPECIAL Summer Rate*. Ced*r 
Woods Apartment*. 201)  Sfh St 
Pool, retrigerated air, dishwasher 
manager apartment « l  747-1244 
alter 9PM and waakends

BtLLS paid, attractive garage 
apartment, turmshdo. ratrigaratad 
air. carpet, drdpas. 5190 7H-742X 
74;  1099

E F F IC IE N C Y  with separate h<tch- 
en and bath Pantiad. a«r-<onde 
Honed, private, bills paid T«ro 
blocks to Tech Famala students 
pratarrad 5119 Monthly 744-l*ai
6i. BusiMss Proptrty
CORNER — 2onad commarciai C-4 
■>' TO' 2 Bedroom house. 4502 Ave
nue H Lease. 744-9544
VAN White lisdustriai Center build
ing A)kI5. suitable tor shop or 
waranpusa dtc.« ample parking, 
ovarnaad door*, front and rear, 
carpeted oNk c . near T l Set at 
1031 North University. availabN 
July I Cali 749 8402 or 7a>3890
s t .^ H lc t S p a c t --------------

1436-1-
1436-t- SO F t  Individual 
building. Ref. air, central 
heat, carpet, draped, 
large reception, four indi
vidual offices. Kitchen or 
coffee room. Basement 
storage, quiet, private. 
Near town. Tech. 1300 
monthly.

76S-8015
•40-9F t-teorspaca • tdaai ottiLa 
small bustnas*. ample privaia 
parking Near Tech 742 1420

Real tstale for Sale

Real Eilate for SMt

77. A crta g t
OW NER Aniieu*. country estate 

ge Brich. Acreage 
Norm 25 mmufts LonnieElli*
reduced Larg

4991 Century 21. Carl Sanders. 797- 
4l5l
CHOICE homasitt* -  some with 
improvensent —  North Frankford 
-Shaiiowater w  West )4th. M rv  
Haroid Bail. 744-SJ99, Ball Reef 
Estate
l4l A CR EX  Buffalo Lakes Rood, 
east of Loop 109. plenty ot water.
747 2954 _
10. Rtsort P ro p tn y
TWO bedroom. turmsTseG leae 
tront 7T>obiit home Weststde White 
River Lake 799-9905

14. HOUStft
I BUY EQ UITIES

Maftet AnalysH Fwmlsliid Fret 
BOB OWORACEYK 

799-4599
Caatbry 21. CaH Sanders Reatler

TRoHors

720* jiliet Avb. SttHa 2 291 8*09
M*h# Hewm....^..^...........295-7959

Peggy* Hewtff.
,.m-i8N
..795-7959

A iK F O B
OOHNA
BATON

SANDERS-RBYES 
RES. 79Xg4«9

X2, isoiBted mas
ter, circ dr , 5torm cellar. 2 FP * 
Walk to Khoefs. spacious X2 1 2 
LR den w FP Low JTs 
W-Lubbech censer let. side entry 
garoge. rat a*r. F P.« Lew JO * 
Musk LavorT
Room tor cortcert*. wedding*, car* 
nor lot. good rwtfhierheod

RON COLLYAR
REALTORS

n

Ssaa-lTth: le t .  2 batnv b*g de*-
with fiTtptaca Afce k«tchen
separate aating area, doubt# 
garage, aacaiient storage Wr 
Will tia it up with new cabinet 
tops A new carpet an tor onty 
530.990
0*14 KENOSHA DR. B>9 4BR. 2i 
born under construction It* a 
supor plan A can be customaad 
tor you Quality by H C Mosey 
Other* being started

74e Lots
R J-2 ZONE lOOtt B 125 Lu.Otfd 
Iig*a44th 55100. 744-022

R O N  C O U Y A R
MAlTOtS

ItH IO th ___________ 742-2UI

BRAND I 
RDBERTSON
REALTORS

799 99*4 l30J-*7tn
IP B C IA L

X I Carport 2779 «5Ni 
ONLY 519.950 FH A ar VA

X M  Brtch Tf)9-7)rd 
SaN Anywey-Low Rpulfy 5250 mo 
X2-1 Brtch. lOll-aOth. Son anyway 
X X I 190142nd Now Carpet.
LPwSeutfv5l4JM
XX2 481*-5>d
4*X2 liOXtTtb BP cvMe.*pc 119JOP
XIAdon Now Carpal 5502
Avt. 4*14,980.

W t BUY i O U IT i f  5

BOa BRAND
792-5717

FORD ROPCRT5DN R^4V6v ROBERTSON 
799-4121 799 71*2 4 t|

s ) r ; i m wFREE tamale puppy. 8 week* old Cute and playful. 745 S3*
CflUINS CIRTS

B E A U TIF U L  Bavenii pupp*r* 
ftarkia**. rad A whit# Champion 
Sif# AKC ragrsttred 7942TI5

c u t e  Pupp'a* to fivo jway. 
Canton. 797 8U9

GROWN mate A tamale Sa«nt Ber 
nard* A male A tomata Atradale*

’ sS!^AAaciiin«rv 4  Tools
TM AMP Lincoln gat drive watdor

USED ottK# desk, choir*. liN 
Used store fixtvrev won and island 
untt* CHECK OUR CARLOAD
f i l e  s a l e *

TH E  PAPCB C U P  
141) TE X A S  Avp. T A X m

63. Unfum . Ho u m s
F x C E LL E N T 1 bedroom. 1 full 
bath*, no pet* Fertctd 5275 •* 
blit* Washer A dryer Student* 
preferred 79S-15N
CO U NTR Y living 1 BedroofW 2 
bath untuChtshod house al 1505 and 
Slide Road Eioctrk and water 

*4 5105 monthly ptu* doposit

NICE one bedroortv 510-month, 
bitis poidl np pet*, chttdrtn 94X 
3002
E X TR A  nice )  bedropm. newly 
decoratad. new corpet. panelled 
Students preforrtd 52SS 4  bill*

64. Untwrn % f T
ONE Bedroom unfurnished 5140 
1101 42nd SI Two bodreom wntsp 
nished 5170.. 1)90 Slrd St S75. dt- 
pPsM. no pet* CPtI 744-4209

TYVO btdroom. *to« 
attr, b4N unpaid 
•502 792 502S

e and retriger
19B8 4lh 742

o p i a t e

4)10 SOfh.Suit* E . Lubbock, T* > «c .../f3.4 /ti

OFEN SUNDAY O  3:00-6 00 
•to; Utica —  Ouakar Haights

Ara Von Looking tor Something Different and 
Special? D rive  Out and See T h U  On# Deco
rated in Soft Shades, Light. A iry  and So 
unique Form al Dining, Wet Bar, F ire plact, 3 
B edroom v 3 Bafhi. Y o u 'll be C lad You Saw 
Th is  One

ONLY SH.SM.W
7 Bedrooms, I B a lk  Good L x a fio o . Good 
Schools.

RUSH PARK
Large  F a m ily  H om e 2 Story, S Bedrooms.
3 I 2 B a lh v  Sprinkler, B urglar A larm . M uch 
M uch More. Call F o r Appointment.

imrerkhw. ......7VMW
e n a v ic iM i.I .M .W  --------

JICM CM BEII.,.
YO U PAY FOB  

R IA L  ES TA TE  
E V E R Y D A Y . 

E ITH E R  FOR  

YO UR  LAROLORO  
OR YOURSELF

Gnytt XpncR 
Marttyn iandian.. 
Rpby Waldan...w.

W e  B u y  
E q u i t i e s

lim Riddli 5 kSKiitn

792-3343_
SONNY BU ILT M INE „SF*

2

Oiad Harman ..

.79X1214

..79X4084

.79X4081

.792-llH

.7 9 X im
Sp9 «W4a..........„.mE9i

m iTO IS /N ILO E IS

3403 73rd 
747-3W 5

!5I
M P H O f

c»ilAM S

NOW  L I A f  ING

Total Adutt Living 
No Fats
Swimming Fool

Club House
Furnished 6  Unfurnishtd 
Individual Patios

S colors Khemes to choose from 
16  2 bdrm. w/privatt bath in each bdrm. 
F ro m  S30S k  S22S plus EiRC.

Lakeuidt F i f / o f#  Apt$.
n n r m
NS-tNI

(KkMkakkUK-MRct
aRUatvonNyl

~ SKK IT  TO D A Y ?
2  UMSker 2
^  F.\F.Rr.V SAVE* h o m e "
J  fpr ®
Z  LO^KR m ielTY BIIXS q  

Z  
Z  
<  
m 
c

ut'dar ^

,  3418 Cvansttn
^ W»Bn • house «n o‘BAt*c*
1 IK  lUAt one more a n ^ g y  

savng ia4turF of * Sonny
II  Arnold home' W 'lh  b iqg
Z  bu'nmg li»no»B<a BfHl top 
5  0# the i.na •opitancm
K th.S hO'^F .* still vpey «t 
► thtdPbia prKFd 
J  tRODO Vaa th.\ (den# 1 
3  qoidi J2 2  ho-wa *n *ha ^  
O  naw ViMpga West Subdtvi 
y  s»on todAv
Z  F R U tTY  •
2 Nn hutth.s3ERenab4th JC 
m ' home ctoa* h»«a loti of 2  
•A fru't trnas Has naw wa ?  
^  *ar haa*ar naw shag car J

pat a new stova. 577 95d ^
SO MUCH FOR S  

U) SO L IT T L E  9
2  7RR 7 bath* a garage a F  
—  utii.ty ranm naw water -4
2  heater anp dtshwasher a >  
^  shade traa elegant green w. 
. J  toned Shag ca'ppt flocked Z
3  watt paper A mer# only R* 
10  575 990 Can 797 5171 »ar
^  pr.va»e showing ^

k WE WEUXSME TRADES J  
z  nS6-34lh ft O  
U  U'klKXTl. TEXAS .  i  

ItM m  24 Hoars • •< a SONNY BU ILT MINE

H .  Housi
I BUY iPut!

rv iBiCOiffttOW 1b<' 
fitid Realty. F

NO DOWN VJ 
510 000 Cat! ti 
(in. 792-017A C 
tT5 797-4251.

BY B U IL O l 
br<k X t  allb 
frsgerattd air 
beami pratty 
ar pay* ctaii 
Alio building 
Park. R«inlri 
You wilt l ik t « 
Randy Fvttmi
FOR ialTi^ 
tiroptaCA m 
Lkkaw 242-901

OUH T PM 
BODHOOO



H ot Salt

^  country M t«t«
ftfiCH. A crtto t

-  LOAfitt Eiit» ^ •
I  Ctrl StAdtrt. W -

|*t« -  »omt wtm 
Noftti frtAlifortf 
M ttt Mr&.

k&JM. fttit KttI

|HalO L th tt  Kotd.
pitnty of w ittr.

I P r o p t r t y

fgrmirvoA lOiiO
W M H itt WfMtt

EQUITIES
|M Fw u H to t FfOt

0RAC2VK
4m

io> m 4 t m

............m-MM

. m-mt
aU fo«
OONMA 
KATOM 

AT
SA N O E B S -ftfTES

nts. rtvAMt

-^2 , isoiotfd mov 
ormcollor. 2FP  » 
ris., spoooui >1 I 2 

Low W%
nor lot« t»0o tn«rf 
f  P ^ L O w JTs

I
trn . wOdOtAtt, ctr* 
ifAberheod

COLIYAR
UTors

Immmi

I t .  2 bOtAS. b«t Oor 
•CO. n«co iKlclion. 
|t>nO oroo. tou5»o 
•u«A» itoroto M r 
p with now coOiAOt 
corpot Oil tor omy

IHA CMI. tip  O tt. ^
cotHtrwctipn IH  • 
t (Oft bo cvsfomitoo 
i'ty bv H C  Moiov 

9 kforfod

COUYAR
M A lY O tS

...........  W  tit»

M M
Low ■ooftv I2M mo 
i it t i i i.  loM onrwoT- 
NowCorpol. 
tjat

OOCM^MCtlfJW
r Corpof iSt?

r ' .
ONOT t O t f  t T iO N

m -yi42 o n l

NS CAR(S

•6:00
igftti
Different and 
t  One. Deco- 
A iry  and So 
. f  ireplace, 3 
lad You Saw

cation. Good

S Bedroonn. 
Alarm , Mucfi
if.

•H ___ m-Mti
«   m -t i r i
I ............... w -a m
I. arM*r .. m -tt»

re B u y  
quities
dif I  toociim

2 - 3 3 4 3 _
r B U I L T  M IN E  ,

tfA*» o n ^ O i d  •“  
0 » « I O « .* A t f  H

K I T  T O D A Y  I
la a f t r r  Z

G Y SAVE* H 0 M E "J
for ^

:* m u T Y  m ix s  S
MitCvOMfoii 2

> 0 Aou«r >n pioAter* 2  
rst onr morr merqv ^  
■9 tr«fuYr 0* • Soortf
Id Apmr' M'tA • loq ?  
og lirrplM v «nd too ^
► '•'»r •00l>0*H0A f*
to’̂ r  Atiii wOY» *♦
ibir oT'crd unOrr ^  
50 Nro tAiA ttono In “
' 1-12 Ao'wo m f»H* ^  
V.MogrMr\tSubtf»4 ^
tOdOY

rtUlTY •
hH fA>% 2 a t  orto born JC 
p doo% A««0 iof% 0* %
trrr% M «t now «»•- “

O0*or n r «  tbpq c#r ^  
B now (♦o»r. t n  OM ^  
t o  MUCH t o *  V  

s o L i m t  c
2 bO*AA 0 qoroqo • p  

T  room now wo«or H  
rr one dxhwOAAor • >
O troo otogont grofw .  
0 «*tof (o-oof ftocood Z  
POtor A more ooty ffl 

*10 Com m i l ? l  t v  
1*0 Abowtnf ^
rELTOM E TRADES 5  

U W -3 « lk !k . 9  

•MOCH. TEXAS .  I  
R - S n i U H a w a  • •< 

IN V  B U IL T  M IN E

Rtal E tta lt for Salt

Me HPUItf
I B UY oautltoo. Qukh lorvk* 
courtoouv loir prkts potd H »rt4> 
f.old Rootty. m-22S2

NO DOWN VA for t M  y t l  vfMtr 
S^.000 Con to M it. Torry Fronic 

m -M TA  Ctottry 21. Cori loot* 
trt rtrmi.
•V •UILDKR SpOnItA OoiiA 
bricN >*t oil buitl'lni tirppiocA r#- 
tr»9trotod Okr pottoiod ton. foHo 
boomi, protty popor. corpot tuUd*
•r poyt clooiftp Obooo pro ^tds 
Alto buildlnp in SnoHOWOtor, Ooo 
Pork, tointroo. Lt* ut Show yog; 
You will like wKot you MOt City or 
Rondy PuftmoA, 24Ln«l.

FOR Solo by ownorT brick homo.
firopiocA 
Lokov t«2 lOU

BviHoid

RaalUiatattrSala

M. Hmsm
a v o w M ia  ktaoMtm 1 taeratm
Ikaikktm a. Farrar Itiaiaa. itca*- 
ta an cui-aa-tac aatiaa. Can n h  VMaalltrH>M
F A tK  Ltrrtin t trick. > M . flra- 
placa rtfrieartiaa air, many ta- 
frat I f  aewiy M t K e  wealaa.

V t T ia A H  Mova in Fraa. TArat 
ana btiA Aama. I t )  i .  

jn *  Jay»a atira, T t l - r N l  Nina 
TrammaH ttaiiarA  rtV ilW

I B U Y  E Q U I T I E S
1. D A N  J O H N S T O N ,  

R I A L T O R S
744-3321

M a n t ^
M A l T O t S  

aeio ion. w #  lot

793-0703
O P IN  MOUSi 
Swn ? i prn

7 702 L yrtnho V* n

RUSh l  ANO P an  k I- « •«

l l f l M t k
timirfaiit ) ttarr. aiiaialitila t«- 
■Hitlta, )  taaratm, t talM, raat- 
al M in. uajaa. Ran WrlfM. Raal-
i t r . i m i N .

OWNia VMmOaanark Aliika 
tiiraA unaniuiiT. titt ear 
manH nil llir IM It balera ir> 
htita ana aaai ue 1% rai-Da;
n O TM ino  eawn v a  n ic # i  w . i  
bani Lara# tree* Oman Hainian. 
JJAinf Cinigr» II. Carl Itnatri

n 6  Q U A LIFIC A TIO N ). Atwm a 
•auitv Prima locaiian, taunwati 
L u t^ k _ ^  Owain« Taaaa. rai-Mta 
Canlvry II. Carl Itn a trt  It l -a n i

L O T I at roouL I  I I I  w t l  laa m il 
cuilom buiii wiin batamani aill 
Fanuntbra. ta ia tll. Camury It. 
Carl lanaart ta r-n il

lU F f  a lactlian )  br brick U X - 
M M  Tbbii Itaiilnet, taa-OMt 
Canlury II. C trl Sanaari ta t-o il

O U T t ID I  Lbtn l - l - l  vllK ailrbt 
inaiaM Nrai wwit. m  ini 
CtnlMV li. Carl lanatrt tat-4111
lltM  DOWN on nrm I M  aanck 

I liyla  In M a u  Park aubr aomanv 
Ctniurv II. Carl lanaar

tat 4ISI
OUHT PHINTiGlOUS NnOH 
BORHOOn " If »•

ROOM la raam Clatn I M  fiani 
ftm a roonv iiaitiaa n »  eaini. 

I carpal Jm  Roptr, taa.wia Cani«
I ry II . Carl lantarL tat.a|ji

if  YOU VI L00> f k'N I
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« » t

NO SION IN ThC Y APO
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I 4I«0
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I ER korntt
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13 Ward Ad in AJ tea r  D«v« iP O 'R a t RFwOs M O  
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fS J T T i

UrOnN  BeeiRaa SI.OOO NaMea ha 
TRa Oty af tuBBait— .

AJ M u r  V R O e f# ....V e u a  Baal
MwvwyfBOT^ w y i

luBbadi AaaNNiRi Jamaael

762-8821
Raal C data tar Salt

B r  a ^ uW^Tb w U

M O a iL t Hama Martnf -  igc.i. 
U nf anianca taa-aaa. rtaanL m- 
w rtnca Ctwiaiait w p fir  atpan 
mani Lubtack Trtnar Salav tayL 
taj-aajt, matm, tataiat_________

IN VEN TORY  
REDUCTION

3 0  u n i t )  o t  d a o l a r t  ca st

SALE
14x56

9 br t bom oil c«rpo« 
furmihpd. dpiivpfpd pnd
7-fd PotRtn

• tf.ta M t 98295

I 4 r70
N f W M O O N

2 bdr }  bom hifAKnod. 
cproot Bot up pnd pne- 
nprrd

■te  t i i . N i  $9650
l 4 i T 0

M H O O V N O M I 14x80
)  ar 1 k«r )  kam (arpar. 3 bdf > both (prppt, lud- 

Riobod Ept up pnd bn<*fnrnistM#
kprpd 4tachpb%ptrpm

B a e .) l l J H  $9995 -■-$10,995

Real E ila la  tar Sair

•7 .  M o M I r  H B m M
w a n t e d  otdor modoi Mpbilp
Momot ta Buy Coti Totbi pr Rofk 
M IUIO . or cofBto br A t Mobfit 
Momoi IBBO Norm Umvortity

Trbm perUtiM i

to, AwtBlWRbllRE
FOa )aia latj aa'tya Ha«a Cnaa 
ratal Oaodcanaiiian la i latt

ltFBOi.OSB42 ticoltoni condittofV 
TtOOb mitn% Will toko bO«t oHor mi aird. ’4A»73
la u  iMPa l A  )-atar tpori caupti 
n t  ivrba ckaraa. aval tikautL 
ttM  taa-Mi)
M U )T  )a«> lata Cran# P rii aiua 
on biuo Atr. bucket Mot%. a m -FM. 
trulM. CB. burptbt Olorm Liokln* 
pood u m  m M M _____________
IH I DOOGE (lotion wopen Runs 

Good tirot H IS  SJ08 22t^

C L A ))IC  datifn. latt Maitann 
•Jacb I. JSI. up ar canttiian fat- 
eaji

la n  Cm i v b O L I T  Latunt.
•ornptK Air Ppbbot BiptrtRB.

wNpoli. AM FMbrokoi Roily
t«pr tiBM 74S-

Ijn  CAMARO. HBBl Moy mo Ot 
*m Utk bttwoon >SPM.
112} FORD Bron fmiMk I dr mT. 
mcttl LoodBd TbbodtcB. rodtotb
prKonpkt 2904114 SlJbiPi.

TRUCKS
1977 GMG LONG WHEELBASE. WIDE BED

*4095
1977 GMC LONG WHEELBASE. WIDE BED

Heavy Duty Springs 
7S4 4-cyl. Engine 
TurboHydramatic 

Transmissian 
Power Steering 
Ctirama Hubcaps 
Dale# AM Radio 
Gauge*
Vinyl Interior 
C7ExlS Tires 
SIk i t i l ...................

Sierra Classic 
Door Edge Guard* 
InttrmIttanI 

W lD t r *
Air-Cenditlanar 
Balew Eyallna 

Mirror*
Heavy Duty Chatil* 
Htavy O u ^ Shack*, 

Front A Rear 
Stabllliar Bar 
3.40 Axle ratio 
Crui*a Control

3S4CID V -l Engine 
TurbaHydamallc 

Tran*mlt*ion 
Auklllary Fuel 

Tank
Tilt Steering Wheal 
Power Steering 
Rally Wheal* 
ln*Ma Head Lack 

Ralatta
HaadlamR Warning 
Heavy Duty Battery

Electric Oech 
Oalca AM Radio 
Wlnd*MaM AhlONNa 
Chratna Orlll 
LTtilS WSW Tire* 
Power Window* 
Power Dear Lack* 
Cu*Nm Valour 

Inter lar 
Silver Color 
SNdlSI

USED TRUCKS
(4) IY74 CH EVR O LET 3/4 
ton Cab & ChatilL 3S0 V-A 
autsmatic, power ttaar- 
lng/brake*-YOUR CHOICE...

m $  CH EVR O LET I.T-TON  
4-Whaal Drive, 350 V-A auto
matic, power *taar- 
ing'brake*. *ir<ondltionar...

»75 FORD 1/J-TON, 351 V-A 
automatic, power *tearlng, 
air, 3 auklllary lual tank* A 
Stutt camper *hall, low 
mliaago...................................

M985
$3885
*3995

1474 CH EV R O LET 1/2-TON, 
350 V-A automatic power 
*taarlng/brakaL air-
condilionar.............................

1474 CH EVR O LET iTt-TON. 
350 V-A automatic power 
*tagrlng/braka*.....................

*2485
*2195

U B O i INVINTOWY -  GOOD 
SM CTION OF NEW B  USED 
UMTS IN STOeXI

I

1E02 Irtidiw Rd.
TRUCK C O .

sea ORNR AMMONS gr OOECNEISTIAN

T H E  TRUCK PEOPLE  
PROM O IN E R A L  M O TO R I

7 4 2 -0 4 1 1 .

Tfjnipbrtdlton

N . AutRmtMIgt
TW O nK# eWan cart lar ulbt ' »  
M «rd « R K I w »fov4-SP 4 ab. tug- 
poporoik 41400 29 Morewry COSP 
pOf MR2p •utpmotK. Otr. t l4 H  Sot
HI of»ptnaon4 •* 2911 2Ut «r  cpH 
244 1794

* T g t k ~ now not tAipmblbA bb> 
*ncpd and blwoF^ikHdt 449 tnpinb. 
B M mnnudi Rklti butOfBipHc. *  
4 30L FO& tfb( Mont ond B9t w» tPB 
matimum i«ft. bdcA tnd Ebt up tpp 
maEimun* trMiiodL IMRA topbl. 
tor 0  SA «nd strtpt lopbl. UM Bln. 
vps*«d but wtl* m M tor M M  tr bott 
•Mrd For fBipFo Nyfodmotion (piBst 
by 402 44tK oltod 4PM

iTc A M A R o  s s m  4-Hbbd Rpbi 
‘ ■ 2994991(Man C4MBH9B 4PM. 2

TtdPidOfUtibft

9ta AwtemeNlei
l9 2 r c u t L A U  tupriwn  Mbrppn 
Ml999mm% C *tbn»U M I >91-9944
•49 POwfiA^C9iwbn4 MB rvUt
p M  IMS 2PM22K 44# # m

f6b utf 1949 CBpriC* lk  v l
r w y p e B  4l9S.CbN bltif VMPBA.

VMIt

1029 MsmtinB Y t  lOr.. PbPfp. b*.•uSombHt fn4MbPW49n
1949 C A O lU A C  tddbn 
Gold witb motcMnf v 
LObdtd 241-1411 24>9<M2
ibM CNavabLtt
Kbaalar otra car

tpwaia
Ntfiw

Sraai

14 NEW 1977 SCOTTSDALE
X I 3 ten pickup*. Regular O a i 350 V-A Aut*- 

matic Auk. Tank. Air Cond.. Fully Loaded. 
Many CelorttoChoeiaFrem.

*5478Law, Law Prica

6 NEW 1977 CVS70M  DEIHXES
3 4 ton, 4 *paad. 3M V-A Power Steering, Ra

dio, Much M e^.

*4775Law, Law Prka

14 NEW 1977 E l  CAMINOS
Many combination* at agulpmant and celert.

*4980Sttrl b s Lbw bb

0 0 0 0  SHKT90N OW MAZftS, SUOUt 
MN$a AND CONVmTfD VANS IN STOCK

M l  ^ u >  *•»>•»# OfuNN Mtnll# BbB Gnddtoon
T bmb Clb«Ba*P# A  Ru«4 N o w io m b  4o* pbu* t«u«b nobdt

iO O b  }pEB l i i o f  bOAD

E Wgdntkdoy Jun* 22, 1977

o u t  BO ARO M 8 I t O U n  v4

7 9

RK.S'âSr*S?g»Brs-
rtUiaH  I

laakaNc ar a
autaa MSa . _
B9P9b 4bb Bd^b9bbtlB 99 bb9t I 9̂>9b4 
i T - b b P . .............

fM  iam tiM VtihMSSl 
tiwrarasi n m o A
• irc zB iiix n s

'  dnanaMa CaM)

m n o o L A f l - -
■MV M E W  M

,l74dNttTTl7
u m in iM U P  
UTAVVEE t 
(AN 5TAU 

e iu n w tu u H

iw  f*iuhi*M 
tr*«l ana runa ataA JtMhraik MMlStNarlFWIW

P ^ a  M aar kwj S y j R  

Her t p i S H / S ^
N W tT tan TS  Maaa. t «p |  j r « * t '  
tSaat wt* kaat tiaaa. *MII Or 
aatl a N a r^ ie iM I.
MOW a bw l a FMi car al a vaa# 
anca* *9 Para N M I  KMita ta w  
ar aia. ( l a  ta takaaa D M  WN. m-MW HKiiaa
latt O L O IM O b IL l t i  lutypy I 
aaar karatap all airraa Wa rrvAak 
Haas laaaiaa sa N iw

lais couoaa xar amom  tiar-
9b bfp 9En WbM ctndiNbB Bfppb
BMtb brbEBB uuipl Mp Nb-MMbftBP

VOOKi >44>^Wd^imdb A t^  
moNca bP fbd«bii M uch morp. 
419M CbH 2P2 9299
M U 9t Sdtl On* or boM Bibtk 
24 Ford F't99 Banpor X lT .  pr h  

CNpvv CbortCP H r  94198 299- 
> IlinirdlPtPt

tODtUNO 9ir #n tcfnpmy C4r* 
1924 Grtm lM  R 21.499 milpi. pb- 
Cpli9Pf C9nd<tlpa BMtpftMNC 299 
4129

1949 C M iV Y . l U ndtrG pood i
n g ^ y dtttofk npodi BbtiBt |1

BOU^T^bw car mu«t toN Mti 
BB99b 21 Oidi Cu»tb44 lngrpiMf IX  
AM pbBBbr bnd Mr. Cfu*ib T app . 
dfprrpnty r id U lB Yprv (lp#n 
Mu%l H P tmi onp I9 M 9  t9IM r 
4141 2b>22>9 p24tr I  tbturdpy pod 
Sunday bNdpy

C H f t v k i *  BBPPPA 9 tbbi 
duM ptc BH ponor npw Nrpi *nd 
brpkpB. 2«>414J

I971~m 6 n T |  C m M  tbbdbdL bPPd 
pMinp 4I99P Ipp Ip bpprpclMp
2 4 ^ 1 1  24P2299

t 1 .  M c k - U f B
■n ^MlvftdLit W aipaf*  
■owpr pnd *H prppt tar t i w ^ r  
I I IM  292-9119

1929 i  4-TON Fprd <rpv tb ^ r iS S  
*N I  Ptan Fprd MCk-up irttb uNtNy 
M  9 M I  ‘H  14-tan Fprd F tfB  
^  1 Mpn CMdarptat ' F t l l t a n  
FprdL c rp «  ca* *24 Fprd tpriiiB 
• iita bbrfbm FtaAtarn Ap Wtab 
M2 mt
-M CHevv *ari
npBB tnfinp. ctaHN 9 
•NL 2 p > Tiu  attar IM A

duHN iNPCkk 1449

.-ai P 0 4 b  BWaae 4<m  taad *H4 
N a e tu  N itc ia -M e a

____Bl. Trvch t-TrB H B rt
ifia  NUkCa aractar-irwek. cab ayar
m tn (tapppf BEitM tad mpvni ptr 
(pndiltpnpr }I9 Dptrpit dtPBPi 1| 

>P4 9V9rkpu4 BBttb bdl
ly 4b ta I99I9 milPB. 
truck, t
d h n t a r i a  I
4941

t ta I99II miiPk. fpad M fl
. pPbd Nrpk CpMpct OpvldA
Kia *p« m .  IkdBBbCk. f t  2bb

192t̂ 1̂ bi4 intpTfibttâ l 
Hm bpy tfMtar bbHM rpM * Wpitarn 

Ip U ta k  M2 m i

t l .  N t t r c r t f  ScBBtar*
B vaMawut St* aKaNarn ca*N- 
CNF̂ Mai mrMatai wra tavat ta*

LU B BO C K  BMW
fX C lT iN B  npw cptari prp np« 
9vpitab«P in IMP 1927 B M W l AM 
%tm  prp ta itack Onp npw 1929I I  
4 GP9d iptadtan ta utpd bikP4

M I S  M M  f B H 4 B A

NOW aaan BNI^ M aW am t 
aaa r ^  wrvlca HarMa^ 
m * a  CMkM baaa N a -liN

M I n

Diet iiaat, ilk Mta«4 i H k a ^  
tak« ]* N y ^  ap martra ataar

(aaW H i  L O iM B V ^ ' j  
-a k  a iiiw ip i taiienwk. s M a  rta  
a a t a r l W M i

t l .  V M w t e d  C a n - T r n i i

w auttO : M  lank <art W tlT ^  
Me ancaa. larly PIN WractMp

toA Cask a-lcaa Itl va, Mr

Mta H*wn
W k N tt 6
»i»W kte  beriM* j v « y Ck'!:̂W

npdaWrptkbr Iprvtcd
M . RtRAlra PBIlBa ACC.

itaaPkLCON. (  ̂ ,
ipr. trintmuitafk Ckbtrplti | 
IM 4-%fd kpMMHUH tnd «  
Ibtlpk Mb9l99 Mf IlNd

NEW 
NONDAS 

NCV WMIAEn
1979 CB»B 

I  1929CBHBT

INCREASE
YOUR

ADVERTISING
REACH

AND
EFFECTIVENESS

W ITH

diclale
YOU
CAN
RUN

YOUR
CLASSIFIED

.ms

.H IS  

.< 2 1 1  

HIS
C Y O I a T Y , INC

BISS Aae. N 
747-JMS a1̂

lartncM
iBBfPBI .....a
1924 H i  M

i$Piale

LOOF 299 B  SLIDE lO AD  
792-5141

imMOHTfCAMO
Stack «40et
TiMaa OMil  kw Cana, Iporr Murar LM tamaM. 
W) ve kvM Trane, w)w tiaiai TPa* ea'iya 
Whaalt. atony Ottor *Mnaara Faetvrat

*5197
IVTTCAMAPO

tta a k fM M
TiMta data VMyt Mn  Pin *viaaa paey let Maw- 
wya *Fari Mirrar LH eamaMk CantaM. Parrar 
erakta m  V a kvM trtna kw Can* W*W OaN 
ah. eaiiya Wtoara *lyM trim Oraup akany OrtMr 
ttanearaPaatwraa

*5114

tfT7 MUAU m nON WAOOH 
Paah 11240
CirtMm taal torta TtMtO dtaai Ptmr Ta«eaM 
Lack. CtMr tayte hatr mala paey *Ma aaaMinea 
(Mar le ia  Outrea tarktai Oeaniki atoMwaa kp 
Cana. LM PtriMiaamarara CnrMaCaMrtL ia*v« 
kvM TatPa taarf m m i Cavara IW taaiai mat, 
kaa aaWai. aatr lattkta. Pamaar «aarea Patl

—  *5977

N AD W
CONIUMIE 
RMATtONS

__________  fV ITIM
■keolutgly M il..
11*4 M e  ■MHn b  m  *100" bwiue
..  eaea MBB.BB wealA a# baneWli aiiaM t»> 
TRn wkh taory aer ddhraaad.
■Mum paauat.
• MOO M CONMNMIMMnn
• WOBtBWMTBlFMBVKI
• raUHM 24 NOW WATTS UNB
• NATIONWIOB NBVia ONTBn
• 2200 THBFT FBOTBCnON HWAW
• CON2IMNB MfOBMATION

__________ aiF

DETAILS
CALL

7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1
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C onf«rtnc« •xhibit U p 4 & t »  r < I U U W i  W A M M

O r .  D a l e  I k e e i e e ,  M t ,  t f  C n t k y f n ,  m n i  D r .  C A  

MUm , Ufcfc<di piryrktan, otm tvtfvn4*4 by •rti*- 
H c ( t m i H m m  r f b p i a y a d  r « M r i r i y  d w r in 9  «  p lry* l*  

d a m '  c a t r f a f M K #  a t  L w b b a c li'*  M a m a r i a l  O v k  

C a n t a r .  M a r a  H t a n  M  p ia c a *  a f  a r t  w a r a  d t a w n  a t  

t h a  r t i r a a - d a y  c a n f a r a n c a  t p a r M a r a d  b y  T h a  S a v t k

M a b ia  O i a p t a r  a f  t b a  A c a d a m y  a f  f a m i l y  H t y t i -  

d a n a .  M a w  w a *  c h a b a i a a  a f  t h a  a r t  a a h i b i t .  T h a  

M r r t k a l  w a i m a r ,  a r h k h  a n d a d  S a t .  

v r d a y ,  f a a t w r a d  la c t a r a a  a n  a  v a d a t y  a f  H r b j a c H  

a a c a w a t a r a d  b y  f a m i l y  p r a c t i t ia a a r a .

in the service
Ainnan David L. Ray. am of Mr and 

Mrs. Tiny D. Ray of 5408 AvnMc D. hat 
boon ataiinod to Loary Air Form Bato 
lAFBl, Colo., alter completing Air Force 
batir training.

Doling the tlx wookt at Lackland AFB, 
the airman itiidiod the Aa Force m »- 
tion. organuation and ruttomt and re- 
cotvod tpecial instmction In human rola- 
tKNM Tha training oarned him crodilt to- 
wardt an auocute in applied tclonre de
gree He trill now rertnre ^erialiied 
training In the tupply field 

Airman Ray attended Monterey High 
School

Sgt I.C. Jewe L. Ybarra of Lubbock 
and other mem ben of the lOtat Airborne 
Divuion. F t Campbell. Ky„ recently par
ticipated in an annual Army Trainuig and 
Evaluation Program at Ft. Knort. Ky. 
The program It detigned to tett Individu
al and unit efficiency under timulaled 
combat conditiona.

ton of Mr. and Mra. W.C Fortenberry of 
Rl 8

Army Spec. 4 AUredo Trcnda. ton of 
Mr. and Mia. Joe Servm. 3015 Avenue N, 
recently completed a primary noncom- 
mlisioned officer courie at Ft. Campbell. 
Ky

The tchool. orientated toward imall 
unit tactica. Is detigned to enchance lead- 
erthip abilltlet through patroling. night 
maneuvert and compau reading.

Army Spec. 4 Benny C Salaur, ton of 
Mr and Mrt. Bmido C. Salaiar, 5821 Av
enue D, recently wat atsigned to the tat 
Infantry Dnntmn at Ft R ll^ , Kan 

The tpenalift. a fMd wtreman with the 
dlvttion, entered the Army In Oct. 1171

tn y

Army Maj. JametS. Black recently wat 
graduated from the U.S. Army Command 
and General Staff College at Ft. Leaven
worth. Kan.

The Id-month courte at the Army't ten- 
lor tactical tchool prepares the students 
lor duly as commandm and at principal 
general staff officert in the field from di
vision through Army group, and at field 
army support and theater army support 
comma rids

He attended Texas Tech and received 
an M.S. degree In 1873.

Airman Wanetta M. Gray, daughter of 
Air Force SM. SgL and Mrs. Gordon G 
DeVriet of 503 Slide Road, has been at- 
sgtned to KeNy AFB lollowtng gradua
tion from the commanlcatinnt equip
ment repairman courie at Kecsier AFB, 
Mlw

Airman Gray saw trained to Inatall and 
maintain hlgh-powerad ground commu- 
nlcallona equipment and will now serve 
with a unit of he Air Forre Commumca- 
liont Service. Completion of the courw 
earned credNa lewatdi an WMciate In ap
plied tcienre degree

Airman Herb A. Penn, ton of retired 
U S. Air Forre M. ^  and Mrs Lee B 
Penn of 3123 73rd St., hw been selected 
for techmcal tramuig at Sheppard AFB In 
the Air Forre aircraft mamterunce field 

He recently completed basic teaming at 
Lackland A l%  and studied the Air Forre 
mission, organixation and customs and 
received tperul instruction m human re
lations Completion of this training 
earned the individual credHt towanb an 
asaocute m applied tcienre degree.

Airman Penn attended Monterey High 
School.

S Sgt Roger W McIntosh hw graduat
ed from the Tactical Air Command Non
commissioned OflireT Leadership School 
al ('annon AFB N M 

The sergeant, who srw trained In mili
tary management and supervision. Is an 
aircraft maintenance technician al Can
non His wife, Pamela, is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J C  Jones of 4309 33rd St.

Sgt. Roger M. Rxxell has achieved the 
rank of staff sergeant in the U S Air 
Forre The son of Mr and Mrs J A. Rb - 
ell of 2118 38th St., be is a missile syslerm 
analysl sperulisl at Minot AFB. N D. , 
and serves with a unil of the Strategic Air 
Command.

The sergeant is a 1871 graduate of Lub
bock High School Hk  wile, Rloabeth, is 
the daughter of J.R Dever of 5228 71st 
St

Kelly N Smith, son of Mrs. Joy L. 
Smith of 2309 31st SI., has been appointed 
to noncommnsioned officer status in the 
U.S. Air Forre He Is a weapons mechan
ic al Cannon AFB. N M 

The sergeant a a 1871 graduate of Lub
bock High School. His wife. Karen, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Henry Kauf- 
maan of 233855th St.

P u r t a n b a r r y

Army MaJ John F  Rashore. son of 
Mrs Agnes Bashore, 3000 5lh S t, recent
ly WM graduated from the U S. Army 
Command and General Staff College, Ft. 
Leavenworth. Kan.

The lOmonth course at the Army's sen
ior tactical school prepares the students 
lor duty as commanders and as principal 
general italf officers with the Army in 
the field from division through Army 
group, and at field army support and 
theater army support commands He at
tended Texas Tech University

Airman Mary B L. Fortenberry, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Charles Plunkett of 
911 57th St., has been selerled for technA 
cal training al Sheppard AFB in the Air 
Forre aircrall maintenance field 

The airman recently completed basic 
training al Lackland AFB. and studied 
the Air Force mission, organoation and 
customs and received specul instruction 
in human relations.

Airman Fortenberry is a 1879 graduate 
of Lubbock High School Her husband. 
Air Force Sgt Jerry Fortenberry, is the

First LI. Charles M Floyd, son of Mn. 
Charles M Floyd of 5417 17th St. has rr̂  
cirved a regular commission m the U.S. 
Air Forre.

LI. Floyd, who previously held a re
serve commission as a ROIC graduate, 
was named for regular status on the ba.sis 
of educallMul background and outstand
ing duty performance as an An Forre of
ficer.

The heutenanl is assigned at Faircfiild 
AFB. Wash., as a B-53C Stralofortress ra
dar navigator mstructor with a uiul of the 
Strategic AwCommand

Lubbcckites picked 
h r honor society Washington update

Two Luhbock residents have been ini
tialed into Phi Kla Sigma, national 
freshman srhniastir honor society, at the 
University of Texas at Arlington 

Tapped lor the honor society was Bob
by W Mitlchee and Michael ^ y  Smith 

The organuuUkM, the largest charter 
chapter of the organlulkm stare its 
founding in 1833 al the UntvenHy of Illi
nois. inducted 171 members.

Members must have a scholstic avet- 
iqir of al least 3.5 on a 4.0 grade scale 
duriiqt the first term of their Imhman 
year

U.S. Sen.

Uoyd Bentsen

New post officert 

elected by Legion
New off leers srere olacted fawl sreek by 

Allen Brotlwn ARwrtwa Laglon Pott
No 148

The new officers wtQ be Installed Jan 
111871

Offlrcn named warn R D . Waotk, 
commander; Jamw M. HamlHen, first 
idea câ nnaan̂ ler, ^iagmt 1.. ^̂ oa, aacond 
vica comaaandar; L.O. Pierce, finance 
officw. John VtctMiit, Jndga adenrale; 
and W A “Pate" R e ^  aergeant-at- 
amw. Tha poit-ad|uUat appointment 
went la Bill R. NeeL

A fatm team af personnal from the Air 
P a r^  Marines, Army tad Navy pra- 
santad a program on the natlon'i state 
af mihtary rsathneti compared to the 
rommuntsts'.

Although urban arras have serious 
problems, they often pale by comparison 
with the problems fared by people who 
live in rural areas of this country.

The painful farts speak for themsehrea. 
In fiscal 1975 rural rrw  receivad lest 
than to per cent of FHA and VA intured 
housing loans, and only 11.7 per cent of 
cmploymefil and training program funds 
under the Comprehensive Eraptoyment 
and Training Act

It has become Incrroslngly evideni 
that In terms of housing, transportation, 
energy, jobs. Income and ahnost any 
other measurement of economic welF 
being, rural Amencaw are worse off 
than urban Americans.

As cochairman of the JoinI Economte 
SubrommiMee of Economic Growth, I 
have been condurlmg hearings Into the 
economic problems of the rural Ameri
cans

The hearings have focused on the ma
jor economic problems that rural com
munities acroaa the country fare, and 
wbai CongroM and the Adnamistratiow 
enn and shoakj do to foster balanced 
grourth w rural anaa.

Part of the probtem la that rural arcaa 
do not receive a lair share af the federal 
assistanre they an dasparalely aetd. 
TMy M il  ngvf mt lootgMi,
the welMmowu awyars. or the medls 
clout that have served awtropolitm 
areas so well la Washington.

As a consequence, our rural areas get 
cheated when we allorale federal assist-

rali

The hit man: it's only business
•y Jey taheel H e*

The current prke of murder, accord
ing to some sources, ranges in the U.S. 
from tISd to IBM. But to break legs and 
arms might cost *  much as ll.OM or

crime jounial

The economic philoaophy advocated 
by the hired assassin is strnple: People 
with broken lags can lak. can identify 
an attacker. men, m Captain Kidd 
was wont to say, tell no tales.

Killing in America without motive oth
er than coMecting cash became wide- 
spread la the 1870s in New York with 
Manhattan's most devastating street 
mob on record, the old Wbyos gang 
which domtoated the lower East Side. 
Memben of the Whyos— the name of 
the gang has no definite origin— commit- 
-tod-armed robbery In the middle of 
atreets during broad daylight. They raid
ed other sections of the town at will 
From rival gangsten to policemen or av
erage citixen, anyone who got la the way 
of the Wbyos was murdered.

Murder for profit went into high gear 
with the cstabUshment of Murder. Inc. 
by Louis “Lepke" Buchalter in the early 
1838s. New York-based, the savage kitt
en that made up Lepke's troop urould 
go anyurhere in the U.S. and kill anyone 
for m cheaply m $SM.

There is no way of telling how many 
victims fell to the knives, guas. and 
brickbats of Murder. Inc., but certainly 
bandreds according to Abe “Kid Twist" 
Rdes, one of several Murder, Inc. mem
ben who turned inionnant before being

MEN LIKE Big Josh Hines, Red 
Rocks FarreU. Piker Ryan and Slops 
Cofuiolly became so proficient at mur- 
denng competing mobsten that they 
soon offered their services to anyone 
who could afford their price. If a busi
nessman wanted his partner eliminated, 
all he had to do was saunter Into a 
drinking hellhole aptly called The 
Morgue which was the Whyos headquar- 
ten.

The customer merely ordered whatev
er savagery he had in mind, paid the 
price in c ^  and the deed was carried 
out within houn. providing the victim 
was easily located. It was strictly busi- 
ness._______________________________

L

ONE OF LEP K E^ moM trusted mur
der merchants was a dapper fellow 
named Charles “The Bug" Workman 
who, on orders from the heads of the 
syntote. singlehandedly wiped out the 
Dutch Schultx mob in 1935. Schultz, al
ways an unreasonable type, insisted on 
murdering New York S p ^ l  Prosecutor 
Thomas E.Dewcy. but was voted down 
by Meyer Lansky, “Lucky" Luciano.

m d  o L titfl.
Schultz stormed out of the crime car

tel meeting shouting that he would kill 
Dewey anyway The crime kingpiro vot
ed to kill Schuitt instead to prevent the 
avalanche of police pressure that would 
surely occur should Dewey die.

Le^e chose Workman for the Job. 
The Bug entered the Palace Chophouse 
in Newark. New Jersey, some days later, 
and with two automatics blazing, killed 
three of Schultt's men, and mortally 
wounded the Dutchman. He urns so me
thodical in his work that he chocked the 
pockets of each victim to make sure be 
had murdered the right people

Workman, identified by several wit
nesses. was later arrested and sent to 
the New Jersey Stale Prison where he 
now resides.
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I .V .M A U K C O IIC H IT E I ' 
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I m p o r t a n c e  N o t i c e  R e g a r d i n g  M o n t g o m e r y  W a r i T a  G s l o r

S e c t i o n  i n  T o d a y ' s  P a p e r
llainrkecks will be given lor: Wet/Dry vae on sale for 29.88, and the
hnlrawer tool chest for 59.88, redwood stain for 4.99, brush 
roller for 99*. The following will noi be availablet Seal rnshion far 
1.44, grease gun for 3.7b. and ibe lire pump for 82. ̂ incbecks will 
be given for the Floor A  Patio Paint for 3.49.

W e  t r u l y  h o p e  t h i a  h a s  n o t  c a u s e d  

a n y  i n c o n v e n i e n c e . a V i M t . O ' . ' i t  Iv N

According to the lestimany at the 
hearings, rural families earn t3,0M a 
year less than their city counns

As of 1874 some 13 8 per rent of the 
renul unHa in rural America had no In- 
door plumbing, an astontshMg statistic 
m thu day and age By comparison, only 
I t per cent of the rental uniU «  cities 
had no indoor facilities

Aerarding to the Department of Tran- 
sporatlon, virtually hall of the loral rural 
roads are “mtolerable." while the randi- 
lion of many main rural roads Is not 
much better Rural rail spun are bemg 
abandoned.

Needless to say, this sorry state of 
transportation makes It difficult to mar 
ket farm goods, himber, mineral prod
ucts. and other goods pruduced by rural 
Americans.

We need to find eat the reaaaaa lor 
these distuiWng facts.

We must find out who Is being by- 
paned in rural developreeat programs, 
what Is being provided by extottng coro- 
munity servicos, and udial is bciiig neg-

The tart Is that there Is great growth 
potential in rural areas of IHs country, 
potontial that rouM help rebeve some of 
the prmsuros and peohluns that plaqoe
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Appliances

AIR CONDITIONERS
4.000 BTU-up to 31,000 BTU 

Coolors for ony job

................ .M39”From.
•SOME DAMAGED oSOME SLIGHTLY USED 

•SOME DISCONTINUED 
•Arctic Circle Evaporativo Coolors
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